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MPORTANT.. 
ASSASSINATION 

or 

PRESIDENT LINCOLN 

ThePresidentShot at the 

Theatre Last Evening. 

SECKETARY SEWARD 

DAGGERED IN HIS BED, 
BUT 

NOT MORTALLY WOUNDED. 

Clarence and Frederick Sew- 

ard Badly Hurt. 

ESCAPE CF THE ASSASSINS. 

Intense Excitement in 

Washington. 

Scene at the Deathbed of 

Mr. Lincoln. 

J. Wilkes Booth, the Actor, the Alleged 

nearly evcry member of fhe Cabinet killed. Some ime 
elapsed before authentic data gould be ascertained in re 

gard to the affair, 

About hali-pash ted oélock this evaning a tal), well 
dressed man ‘is appearance at Yocrotary Beward's 

Fesideuee, and for admission, lo was refused 
admission by tho servant, when tho desperado stated that 
ho bad a prescription fram the Surgeon General, ami that 
ho was ordered to deliver it in person HO was atilt re 

fused, except upon the written order of tho phywician. 

‘This ho pretended to show, and purhod by the servant 
and rushed op stairs to Mr. Seward's room. Ho was met 

atthe door by Mr. Fred Soward, who notified him that 

ho was master of the house, and would take cbargvof the 
medicine, After afow words bad paseed between tiem 

he dodged by Fred Seward and rushed to (he Secrotary’s 

body and struck him in the neck with m dagger, and also 
‘im tho breast. 

| We was suppdsod at first that Mr. Seward was killed fn- 
tantly, bat it was found afterwards that the wound was 
kot mortal - 

Major Wm. B, Seward, Jr., paymaster, was in the 

room, and rushed to the deféneo of his father, and was |: 
badly cut in the mete! with the assassin, but not fatally, 

The desporado managed to cacapo from the house, 
and was propared for escapd by baving a horeo at the 
door, Ho immediately mounted his horre, and rung out 
the motto of the State of Virginla, "Sie Semper Tyran- 
nis)” and tode off 
Surgeon General Barnes was immodiately ecnt for, and 

ho examined Mr. Seiard and pronounced him safe. Hin 
Wounds were not fatal. The jogular vein wad not cut, 
nor the wound in the breast deep enough to be fatal 

‘The Proeident and Mre. Lincoln wero at Ford’a theatre, 
Ustening o the performance of the American Cousin, 
‘occupying bax in the sccond Ler. At the cloeo of the 
third oct @ person entor:d the box occupied by tho Presl- 
dost, and hot Mr. Liveola in the head. Tho shot ep- 
tered tho tock of bis head, and camo out above tho 
templo. 
Tho aemassin then jomped from the box upon tho stage 

and ran across to tho other ride, exhibiting a dogger in 
is band, Goorishing tt in # tmgicamanner, shouting the 
kamo words ropeated by tho desperudo at Mr, Soward's 
house, adding to it, “The Souuh is avenged,” and theo 
eseapod from tho tack entranco to tho #lage, bat ip bis 
passage dropped hla pistol and his hat. 

Mr. Tiacoln fell forwant from his scat, oud Mn Lin- 
cota fainted. 

Tho moment the astoni:bed audience could realize 
What bad happened, the 
carried to Mr. 
to tho thoatre. 

President was taken and 
clersen's howe, jn Twnth street, opposite 
Medical ald was Snunediately cout for, 

and the wound Wan at Orst supposed to bo fatal, and it 
Was announced that he could not hiya; bat at half,past 
fivelvo he is still qlive, though jn a precarious condition. 
As tho assassin mn across the stage, Colonel J. B, 

Stowart, of this city, who was occupying one of tho front 
teats in the orchestra, on tho came sido of the house as 
tue box occupied by Mr. Lincoln, sprang to tho stage and 

Assassin of the President, 

&o., &o., &. 

_ THE OFFICIAL DESPATCH, — 

4 Wan Darasnoesr, 
Wasusoros, Apr 15=1:90 AM. 

‘Major Gonera) Dix, New York = 
| This evening atobont 9:80 P. M., at Ford's Theatre, 
Me Premdent, while sitting in his. private bax with Mrs 
Unenin, Mrs. Harris and Mojor Rathburn, was shot by an 
martin, who nuddenly entered tho box and approached 
Behind the President. 

‘The aseassin then leaped upon the stage, brandisbing a 
largo daggor or knife, and made bis escape in tho rear of 
tho theatre. 

‘The pistol ball entered the back of tho Prosident’s 
hood and penetrated nearly through the head. The wound 
4s mortal 

Tho Preeident haa beon Insensiblo over since Jk was in. 
“lected, and is now dying. 

About tho same hour au assasein, whether tho same or 
not, entercdl Mr, Ssward’s apartments, and upder pre- 
tence of baying a prescription was rhown to tho Secre- 
tary'selck chamber. The ascassin tmmediatély rushod 
to the bed ond inflicted two oF three stabs on} (he throat 
and two om the face. 

This hoped the wounds may not be mofal. My ap- 
probension {s that they will prove fatal, 

Tho nurvo alarmed Mr, Fredoriek Seward, Wo was in 
ap adjolning rvow, anil ho hastened to tho dodor hig 
father's room, when he met the assassin, who indleced 
upon hita one oF more daagorous wounds. Tlie rovovbuy 
of Frederick Seward la doubtful. 

Tt ts not probable that tho Presideot will live tbroogh 

the night 
Gencral Grint and wife were advertised to bo at the 

theatre this.cvening, but he started to Burlington at six 

ofelock this evening 
Ata Cabinet mecting; at which General Grant was pro. 

tent, tho subject of the state of tho country and the pros- 

Feot ofa speedy poace were discussed. Tho President 

was very choerful and hopofal, and spoke very kindly of 
General Leo and others of the confedersey, and of tho | 

‘@stablishmont of goveromen t In Virginia. 

All the members of tho Cablact except Mr, Seward, are 
sow In attendance upon the Prosident 

T hayo roon Mr, Seward, but he apd Frederick were | 
both unconscious 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 

THE HERALD DESPATCHES, — 
Wasurxoroy, April 14, 1668. 

Amamination has boon inaugurated In Washington. 
‘Tho bowie knife and pistol have been applied to President 

Lincoln and Sccretary Seward. ‘The former was shot in 
Aho throat, while al Ford's theatro to-night Mr. Soward 
was badly cut about tho neck, whilo in bis bed at his 

residence. 
SECOND DESPATOH. 

Wasurxorox, April 14; 1665, 
‘An attempt was mado about (en o’elock this evening (0 

wmasinato the President and Secrotary Soward. Tho 
President was shot at Ford's Theatre, Reault not yet 
known Mr. Soward’s throat was cut, and bis eon badly, 
wounded” 
There Ja Intense exeltement here, 

Details of (he Assassination, 
Wasurxorox, April 14, 1865, 

‘Washington was thrown {nto an Intensg oxoltement a 
ow minutes before eloven o'dock this evening, by the 
announcement that the President and Secretary Seward 
had been assassinated and were dead. 

‘The wildest excitomont prevailed in all'parts of the 
ay. 
Jo and fre, and the rymora wero wagnided ull wo bad 

Men, women and children, old and young, rushed 

followod bita; but ho was obstructed in his passage across 

the stage by the fright of tho actors, and reached the 

‘beck door about three seconds after the auussin had 

passed out Colonel Stewart got to the street fret in tno 
to seo bita mount his borse and ride away. 

‘Thie opecdion shows P+ the whol ¢: ob pre- 
wancerted pit the poifean wha firma terol} was 
‘man about thirty years of ago, about five feet nine,| pare 
Duilt, fair skin, dark hair, oppareutly bushy, with a 
Jargo mustache, Laura Keone and tho leador of the or- 
chestra declare that they recognized bim as J. Wilkes 
Booth the actor, audarabid secessionist. Whoever be 
was, It Is plainly ovidont that be thoroughly \nderstood, 
the theatro aud all the approaches and modes of escape 
to tho stage A person not familiar with the theatre conld 
not have possibly mado his escape go well and quickly. 

The wlarm was gounded im overy quarter. Mr. Stan- 
ton was notified, and immediately left his house, 

AIL the othor moibers of the Cabinet escaped attack, 
Cayatrymen were sent out in al) diréouions, ond: dis: 

patches eont to oll the fortiOcations, and jt Is thought 
Aboy wit be captured. 

Wasmyarox, April 161 A, M. 
Tho streets in the vieloily of Ford's Theatrsaro densely 

crowed by an anxious and excited crowd. A guard bas 
been placed across Tenth stroet and F and E'strceta, and 
aly official persons and particalar frends of the Prost 
dont are allowed to pars 

‘Tho popular heart is dooply stirred, spd the doopést 
Jnd}gnatfon against leading rebels ia freoly exprossed. 

‘Tho eoono at tho house where the President Hea va ex. 
tremis if very alfectlog, von Secretary Stanton ts 
nifected to tears. 

Whon the aovta spread (hirolih tho olty that the Prost- 
dent had been shot, the people, with pale faces ana com. 
Premed lips, crowded every place where there was the 
Mightost chance of obtaining Information In regard to 
the aifalr, 
After the President was shot, Lieutenant Rathbun, 

‘caught the assassin by the arm, who Immediately struck 

im with a kpife, and jamped from tho box, as before 
tated 

‘Tho popular nection for Mr. Lincoln baa been shown 
‘dy thls diabolical assassination, which. will bring eteraal 

infamy, not only npon ite authors, but upon the hellish 
| caaue which they desire to avenge. 

Vico President Jobnson arrived at the White House, 
vere the President lief, about ope o'clock, and vill re- 
main with bim w the last, 

‘The President's family aro in attendance upon hit also, 
As coon as intelligence could be got to the War Depart- 

meni, the olectrio telégraph and the Signal corps wero 
‘put In requisition to endeavor to provent the escape of 
Abe assassins, ond all the troops around Washington aro 

under arma, 
Popular report poluts to a somewhat celebrated actor 

Por known secession proclivities ax tho assassin; but it 
‘jyould be unjust to name him until some further ovidenco 
“6f his guilt is obtained, It is rumored that the person 
Bijaded to fs In custody, 
“Ibe latest advices from Socretary Seward reveals more 
deayerate werk ‘hero than af first supposed, Seward's 

{n themselves fatal; Dut, In connection 
t Injuries, and tho great joss of blood ho 

alted, bis recovery is questionable, 
Th was Clarence ‘A. Seward, instead of Wm. H. Seward, 
Jr, WhO was wounded Fred Soward was also badly 

three nurses, who were im attendance cat, 
pa a showing that a desperate strogcle 

‘Tho wounds of tho wholo party wero 

Ome o'CLoce A. ML 
Is perfectly sensolem, aud there is not 

tho allghteyt hope of his surviving. Physiclans believe 
‘that he wil die before morning. AN of his Cabinet, ex- 

Seward, aro with him. Speaker Colfax, 
Senator Pilrwell, of Maine, and maoy other gentlomico, 
aré aléo ah (he house awaiting the termination. 
Tho At tbe Prveideat's bedside ta decribed by 

ond who witnerecd it a3 wort affecting. It was eur 

Pounded by bis Cabinet ministers, al of whom wen 

Twhed in Harm, mol even excepting Mr Blanton, who, 
when Informed by Burgcon Genera) Barnce, that tho 
Presktont could not live unl morning, exclaimed, 
"0b, bo, General; no—noy'* and with an finals, 
pataral as-M was onateced, immediately eat down on 
a chalr wear bls Doueida and wopt like m ehitd. 
Senator Sumner wax seated on tho right of tho Pree: 

dont’ couch, near the head, holding the right hand of 
tho President in his own To was sobbing liko 8 woman, 

Widh his heail Bowed down almowt on tho pillow of tho 
ed on whieb Che Prerident wna lying, 

‘Two o'Cvock A, M. 
‘Tho Prorideot is till. alive, But thore ie no improve- 

ment in his condition, 

THE PRESS DESPATCHES. 

Wasmmoron, April 16—19:80.A. Mf, 
Tho President was phot, in m theatre (night, and ia 

perhaps mortally’ wounded, 
‘RLOND DESKATOR, 

Wasuuxoros, April 18-1 A. M, 

Tho President 19 not expected to live through tho 
bight Ho was shot at a theatre, 
Secretary Eewanl was alto assassinated, No arteries 

wore cut, 

Adaitional Detail 
of Wasursotoy, April 16—1:20 A. M. 

President Lincoln’ and wife, with other Mends, this 
ovoning visited Ford's theatre, for tho purpose of wit- 
nesstag the performance of the American Couslo. 

| I¢was announced in the papers that General Sant 
would also be present; but that gentleman took the Iate 
train of cars for New Jerzoy. 

Tho thoatro was densely crowded, and all ccemed 
delighted with the scene before them. Daring tho 
thirdact, and while there was a temporary pace for 
‘one of tho actors to enter, a eharp report of w plstol was 
heard, which merely attracted attention, but guggested 
nothing serions, until a man rushed to tho front of the 
President's box, waving a long dogger in Dis right 
bond, apd exclaiming ‘Sic kemper tyrannis!)” and 
Immediately Jeaped from the box, which was in the 
coat tler, 19 the stage beneath, and ran serosa to tho 
opposite ride, making his cseapo, amia the bewilderment 
of the audievce, from the rear of the theatre, and, mount- 
Jog a horee, ded. 

‘Tho wercats of Mra Lincoln Arst dipclosed the fact to 
the sudionco that tho President had been ahot, when all 
Drocent roco to their fect, rushing towards the etago, 
many exclaiming ‘Hang him! Hang him’ 
The excitement was of the wildest possible deceription, 

0d of course (hore waa an abropt termination of tho 
theatrical performance, 

‘There was a rush toward (he President's box, when 
cries wore heard:—"Btand back and give Bin alr, | 
"Has any one stimulante?” 
Oo whuasty examination ft war found that the Presi- 

dont had beou abot through the hoad, above and back of 
tbe temporal bone, and that xome of tbe brain was 
oozing oat. 

Ho was removed to a privato houe® opposite to the 
Abeatre, aud the Surgeon Genéral of the army other 

rurgeons gat {ar to abiend to PESURSe=H 
‘Un aw waamiBatiowse tho plivato box way dis 

covered on tho back of the cushioned récking chair on 
Whict the President hed been elithng, also on the parti- 
Mion and on the foor. A.common single barreled pocket 
pistol was found on the carpet. 

A militars gaard was placed to front of tho private 
residence (o which the President hud beon conveyed. 
An finmente crowd was in front of it, all deeply anxious 
to leara the condition of the President, It bad been 
previously auncuuced that the wound was mortal, but 
all hoped otherwise. ‘Fhe ehéok to the community was 
terrible 5 

At midnight the Cabinel, with Mesera Sumner, Colfax 
and Farnsworth, Judge Curils, Governor Oglesby, General 
Mclgs, Colonel Hoy, and a few personal friends, with 
Surgeon General Harnes and bis fmmediato assistants, 
wero around ‘his bedside, 
Tuo Prosifent was jn a etate of syncope, totally tneon- 

tibic, and breathing elowly. The blood gozed from tbo 
wound at the back of bls head, 
Tho surgcons exhausted every possible effort of medi 

inal skill; but all hopo was gone. 
The parting of bis fainuly with the dying President {a 

te0 rau) fOF description, = 
© ‘Tho Prosident and Mra Lincoln did met wtart for tho 
theatre uolil fteen minutes after elgbt o'clock. Speaker 
Colfax was at the White House at the time, aod tho Pré- 
widen stated to him that he was going, Mrs Lincoln baa 
not been well, betanre the papers had announced 
that General Grant and they wero to be present, and, as 
General Grant had gona Nortb, ho did uot wish the audi- 
‘ence to be disappointed. 

He went with apparent reluctance, and urged Mr. Col- 
fax to go with him; bat that gentloman had mado olher 
engagements, and, with Mr. Achmun, of Massachusatis, 
id him goodby. 
When the exellement at the theatre was at its wildest 

height reports were circulated that Secretary Beward hed 
alco been assassinated. 

On reaching this gontlemau’s residence @ crowd and & 
inllitary guard wero found at tbe door, and on entering 
Jt Was ascertalned that the reports were based on trath 

Everybody there was Fo excited that scarcely an intelli. 
gible word could be gatbored But tho facts are sub- 
stantially as follows:— 

About ton o'clock a man rang the bell, and the call 
having been answered by a colored servant, he sald he best 
came from Dr. Verdi, Secretary Seward’s family pbysi- 
clan, with a prescription, at Lue came time holding in bis 
band &amall pleco of folded papor, and saying, (n ane 
ewer toa refusal, that he roust #00 the Secretary, ax bo 
was entrusted with particular directions concerning the 
medicine, 

He still insisted on going up, alibough repeatedly 
Informed that no one could enter the chamber, Tho 
man pashed tho servant aside, and walked hastily to- 
wards the Secretary's room, and was then met by Mr. 
Fredorick Seward, of whom he demanded to ees the 
Secrelary, making the same represeptation which he 
4id'to the eervaat 

What farther passed in the way of colloquy is not 
known; but the man struck him on the bead with 
billy, soverely injuring the ekull and felling him almoet 

renveless. 
‘Tho assassin thon rasbed into the chamber and at- 

tacked Major Seward, Paymaster United States Army, 
and Mr. Hansell, a messenger of thé State Department, 
and tivo male nurses, disabling them all. 

He then reshed upon the Secretary, who was lying in 
bed in the came room, and inflicted three stabs in the 
nocic, Dut severing, it 1s thought and hoped, no arteries, 
though he bled profurely. 

‘The awassin (hep rushed down stains mounted hig 

hhorme at the door, at rode off before an alarm couht bo 
founded, and fo tho mine manner as {ho arsaein of tho 
President 

Te believed (hit tho Injurtew of tha Kceretary aro not 
fatal, or thove ofeither of the others, although both the 
Secretary and the Ara:sland Secretary are very neriously 
injured. 

Becrotaries Btaniin abd Welles, and other provoloant 

‘oMfcers of tho Goverment, called at Secretary Eeward’s 
hour to {nquire til hie condition, and Ahero heard of 
the sseamination of iho Preakient, 

‘They then procweded to the house whera ho was lying, 
eanibiting of Antenne anxiety and policitude. 

Av jmimnne croyd wan gathered in front of tho Proet- 
dea outs, a6 a etrong guant was aleo stationed 
there, Many Perene evidently supposing Bo would bo 

drought to hit bons 
Tho entry city Bouight presenta a scene of wild oxcite- 

i, In order, If porsiblo, lo arrest 
il inetropolitdn pollee ‘aro like- 

16 AMO Purpose, 4 

at the theatro and nt Sceretary Sew: 
place at about the sane hour—ten 

wing & Préconcerted plan to aease|/nates 
thoso gentlemn, Samo evidences of tho guilt of tho 

party who atleked tho President are in the poeroasion of 

the pollea, 

Vico President Johnson {a in tho city, and bin toad. 
quartere aro garded by troopa, 

THE LATEST NEWS. 
Beoreipry 

o'clock — thi 

itanton to General Dix, 
Wan Drvanniiern, 

Warwrrorox, Apel 163 A.M 
Major Genera fix, New York:— 

‘Tho Preslpnt still breathes, but J quito Insonaiblo, ba 
ho an been tyer Finco ho was shok We avidontly did 
not Reo tha fervon Who MOU him, but was looking on the 
‘eago, 0 bo Wan approached from behind, 

Mr. Seward Nias raljled, ond It jy hoped ho may live, 
Frederick Baward’s condition ta yory critical, 

‘Tho attondani who was prosent wad ebot through the 
Jong», and is not expeetod (o live. 

‘The wounds of Major Peward aro not eerour. 

Investigation rirongly indicates J, Wilkes Hooth ns the 

aseasain of tbe Ireeldent 

different perron that attempted to murder Mr. Seward ro- 
maps in doubt. 

Chief Justice Carlter \s engaged \a taking tho evidence, 

Every exertion baa been made (o prevent the ereapo of 
tho morderor, Tis bore has been found on the road 

near Washington, 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secrotary of War. 

Whether It yas tho tame or 

Our Special Washington Despatehs 
7 Wasmosorow, April 16, 1665. 

Whon the fatal shot was dred, Mre, Lincolo, who wan 
alongeide of ber husbénd, exclaimed, Oh) why didn’t 

they shoot mo—why didn’t they shoot mor! 
‘Thero 13 evidence that Eecretary Stanton was also 

marl ed Tor basco 00 reesiot of vga 
ot ¥ ai 

emply/ of the fepartmen\ were cent to ai/amon the 
Gocrelary. Jost as (bey n/proached bis house, 9 man 
Joniped eat from bebibd a tree box Iu front of the houre 
ond ran away, It te wall Known to be the custom of the 

Secretary (ogo from tho department to his houso bo- 
tweoa nite and twelvo P.M, and useally unattended. 
Tt Is euppood that the axsassin Jntended to whoot him at 
ho ontered the house, but falled from tho fact that Mr, 
Stanton ronalned at home daring the evenlog. 

Tho cirfimstantlal evidence Is very strog that J. 
Wilkes Both is the pereon who ehot tho President, 
Soveral panies who aro well acquainted with him, and 
saw the ba when he jompet (rom tho box, are pol: 
tive that hdis the man, It is aleo reported that Booth's 

borso was sided fat tho cide door of the theatre, and 
was rode olffby the asenssin, 'f ho {9 tho man, {t 8 im: 
possible forhim to eecape. 0 horse of the man who 

made tho (tiack on Seerotary Seward has been found 

near the Voooln Hospital, hed io sweat, ond wilb 

Llood upon |bo eaddlo clothe 
} = 

unex o' Croce A. ML 
Thoro 1s up to this Ume po | Merial chango in the Pro- 

eidentecondition, i) ry 

The Breas pateh, 

Ww atoy, April 16—2:12 

The Presdeot fo alll lis he \s growing weaker, 
Tho ball fslodged In hiw bral , sarwe {aches from whiero 
Jt entered (he #kAM, Ho r= talus Jmeenstble, and bin 
condition Is utterly hetplers. 
The Vies President thas been (0 9 hit; bat all chm. 

pany except tho membert of tho Cabinet and of tho 
family fs rigidly excluded, 

Largo crowds rill contin @ the street, as near the 
house as the line of guards » 

IMPORTANT FROM SOUTH AMERICA. 

Surrender of Montevideo to Gem, Flores— 
Draril in Possession “of the City, &e- 

The Brazilian?" 4g 0 ik betoping 
tho following agvien, ° 
Monterided bas jréa 16 General Flores. 
‘The Bruaillans now (Mich 11) occupy the eity. 

Ruo Jawemo, March 11, 1665, 
‘Exchange 25} 0 204. 
Coffee—Sales of good Grete at 65.66, Shipments, 

100,000 bags Stock 100,000 haga Frelghts, 60.024. 
ee Bama, March 11, 1865. 

rohange 94 Cdton somizal 
News from San Francisco. 

‘Sax Fiiawcasoo, April 12, 1865, 
The oxporta of treasure for the quarter juat ended show 

‘0 falling off of about «jx and a hale miljons as compared 
with the rae period last year 

Clty Intelligence. 
Bisrmt Svypay ar St. Ax’s Civmou.—The admirers 

of sacred music, mado truly éMeetive by a well trained 
nity Of indulging thelr taste by 

OSE ARR ychurzh oo Baster Sanday eveaioy 
seven, the concert begining al 
Jecoa bre fram Gordigian), threo 

er each of the coms Ts ct od. We ned 

lous notices announces tke opening of the new Church 
of the Holy Trinity, Madisob avenuo, corer of Forty- 
fecond street, on Sunday. Eormous will bo proached at 
the tures eazions by Rev. Lr, Tyng, of St George's; 
Rev. Dr. Dyer, and the Rey. Steplen IL Tyg, Jr., the 
pastor of the chureh. Te promises to be an occasion of 
Ereat interest to rocidents om Murray Hill 

Mics Fos Harnxar delivers her able lecture on 
“politica to the Pulpit"! this evering, at Dodworth 
Hall, To est the Indy’ ability, any qdortions tho au- 
Tate denire to ask will bo anaWerod. 
Max Drowsep.—On the morning of the 18thinstant a 

Journeyman housepajnter, whose name {9 belloved to be 
Tareard Burns, was accldintally druwned at Gunther: 
ville, Long Jaland. His body has uot yot boen cla med 
byhis friends Mr. J. BL Acker, of No. 0 Macdougal street, 
will give facilities to any one who can Mentify tho 
corps, 

LD. 
PRICE FOUR CENTS. 

THE REBELS. 

JEFF, DAVIS AT DANVILLE. 

His Latest Appeal to His De- 
JInded Followers. 

We Thinks the Fall of Richmond a 

Blessing in Disguise, as it Leaves 

thoRehel Armies Free to Move 

from Point to Point. 

Lee and His Army Supposed 

to be Safe. 

Breckinridge and the Rest of Davis’ 

Cabinet Reach Danville Safely. 

The Organ of Governor Vance, of North Caro- 

lina, Advises the Submission of the Rebels 

to President Lincoln's Terms, 
Koy Ke, &o. 

Jem. Day! hi oP: 
FYinon A TO {ie IUKLD ox THE ne 

WAYAMDS. 
Davies, Va, Aprit 5, 1808 

‘Tho Vow \raltuChlef found It ueconary to make ouch 
moveinents Of fils (roops as to uncover the capital Tt 
Would bo unvlso to conceal tho moral ant exaterial (n- 
fury to our eawe rerliing froin the cccupation of our capt 
fal by tho onomy. 104 equally anwito and unworthy of 
us (0 allow our own enerples to falter and oor offorta to 
become relaxod ander adverics, Mo evor calaunitoun they 
may be. For many montin (ie largert and finest army of 
the confederacy, under command of a lealor whosa pre: 
ence Jueplrea equal coafdynca in the troops and. the je: 
plo, haa boon greatly (rammeliod by the necessity #f keep 
Ing constant watch oyer tho approaches to tho capita), 
‘and had us been foroud to forego moro than one oppor 
tonlly for promMéing enterpriie, It is for us, my country- 
mon, to show by our bearing under roverses how 
wrotshed han boon the self-deception of those wha Inve 
believed us leas able to endore mlefortano with fortitude 
than fo encounter dangers with courage. 
Wo lave now entored upon a now phase of tho atrug- 

glo Relloved from the nocessity of guarding particular 

polate, our army will be free la move Srow print 0 point 
to trike the ehemy in dotall far from bis base, Let us 
but vill and we are free. 

Animated by that conddonce in spirit aud fortitude 
which never yet failed mo, T announce to you, fellow 
‘conptrymen, tbat It is my pyrpom to maintalu your cause 
with my whole hoart and eal; (bat I will never consent 
to abandon to the enemy ong foot of tho eall of any onh 
ofthe [tates pf the eeey. That o—woble 
State—[whcsadnciaat reuof bax been pelipsed by|ber 
Aiill prore gloFloWs recent Aehiars |. wharohosorn hax bean 
bared to recelvo the main rliock of thix war; whose sons 
and daughters havo exhibited herolstn ro gublirme as to 
render her iNustrious in all. timo to como—that Virginia, 
‘with the help of the people and by the blessing of Irayl- 
donee, "shall te held and defended, and no peace over be 
tbe mato with tho infamous invaders of her territory. 

If by tho stroca of numbers we should ayer bo com- 
polled to @ tomporury withdrawal from her limite, or 
those of any other border Stato, again and asain will wo 
return, until the balled and exbaasted onemy rball aban- 
don in deepalr hia cndless and imposible task of snaking 
slaves of a pooplo resolved to bo Treo, 

Let ut, then, not deepond, my countrymen; but, rely. 
Ing on God, meet the foo with fresh dofanco and with 
‘uncond\lered aod Unconquerublo boarta, 

JEFFERSON DAYIS. 

The Evacution of the Rebel Capital. 
TUE ¥INST MEMKL ACCOUNT OF HOW THE CITY WAS 

ADANDONED. 
{Prom the Danville (Va) Ragleter, April 5.) 

Persons who left tho capital Sunday night and Monday 
morning ropresant that tho scoue which followed tho 
‘evacuation of the elty by our troops boxers deseription. 
To prevorvo order and protect the property of the ltl. 
wos who guayoliably romalaed thero, as far ax could bo 
done, tho Nindtecnth Virginia militls,’ under Colonat 
Bvanis, was placed on polled daty In tio city, to walt 
the cowing of the esealy; but accodnty rtate that they 
falled to renee any ald.or protection to the péople 
whatever. On Sunday aight a mob of tho lowor 
classes of the city, composed, It Is eald, mostly of tho 
forolga clorment, visited a number of to Largcat store. 
houses of the cliy abd robbed therm of their contents, It 
{5 affymed that Main ateoet was pillaged, and then bardied, 
And that come of the milling retablishments were also 
‘comitted to the flames. Wo have no doubt that a cou- 
sldorablo portion of that brave city linn been [ald in ashes, 
and a nomber of Its people Insultod, odtraged, robbed 
bd massacred How palofol the thought that tho plat 
should bo giren over to rapine and plunder, oven before 
tho publo ‘enemy enterod {ts limita. But the fact only 
proves that tho pooplo of Itchmond have had secrot ene. 
mica in thelr own midat scarcely foes ravage and even 
more (reacherous and vindictive than the open foo, 

We ara tld that the people bandod together during the 
violent procecding of te mob and reristed them with 
forces; a street fight eosaing, ia which cayeral pereous 
were Killed. 
No intelligoneo Las reached us of tho enemy's troops 

‘eécopying tho city. Tho last trains on the Danvillo rail. 
road which camo oat of tho place loft Monday morniog, 
‘and paszopgers upon thow had heard nothing from tl 
‘enomy. The greater portion of Grant's army was (rans. 
ferred to the foath olde of James river come days ago, 
ony the command of General Ord, which ls composed 
mostly, If not eatirely, of negro troops, being Left on the 
north we. his command will enlor and oorupy tho 
city. Some of our people who aro acquainted with the 
chartoter of Goneral Ord think they have reason to bopo 
that bis’ treatment of tho unfortanste. people’ of Rich- 
mond wilknot be vo hard, apd cruel and Inbuman as that 
which as fallea upon the heads of our fellow citizens In 
fome other captared cltler J 

‘Tho newspapera o€ Richmond, we suppose, all fell {nto 
the hands of the enemy. The evacuation of tho city 
was co eudden and unéxpectod—scareely any ono being 
propared for lt—tbat no time was left (or the removal of 
fo cumbrous an establishment o3 a elty Rowspapsr oflica. 
In a few dayu wo may expect to hear that the Binguirer or 
tho IWhig or tho Ezaminer \s tssned ad » Yankee paper: 

‘Ail the rolling lock of tho Richmand and Danville 
Railroad in runolug order was saved oa the rotreat from 
Richmond. A few old cars, not In aw movable condition, 
were left at Manedecter. No train waa captured by tho 
‘enemy near tho Junction, af was at one time reported, 
fand, jadced, wre do not believa that any body of Yankeos 
‘isd struck the road at any point up lo yestenfay avening. 

Tuo Secretary of War, the Quartermaster General, 
Comulssary General and & number of other officers of 
the government, lof Richmond on horseback, und will 
probably arrive at this placo to-morrow. 
Should General Leo catablish his Unes cast of the 

Junction, wo ruppose tho State Legislature will be con: 
‘yened at Lynchburg. 

‘All tho epeelo and other valuables belonging to the 
banks in Richmond wero removed from the city en Sun- 
day, and bays doen carried (0 places of safety. 

‘A considerable amognt of goods purchased 
Stale for distribution t@ the vevvle, we regrel (0 

by tho 
learn, 

had to be loft behind. Also tho Stato archiraae 
{a thocly; bat ws pereeivo no motive to enemy: 
havo tn destroying them, sa they wil, no donbh, 
eavor to occupy the city pormanenlly, and ertabtish 
Btato government at Richmond under tho federal Unit. 
Lee's Army Supposed to he ina Bato Posl= 

tion. 
{From tho, Ralelgh Confederate, Aprit 7) 

‘This la the Umo for rumor momufacturera who are ene 
Feged ina wholesalo business, Semetimes they bare H. 
that whots brigades demrted tn the last great battlo; 
among others, Cook's brigade is eclected as the bearer of 
‘Mhlyeigma Wo aro aevured (hat euch a stevement had io 
foundation whatever; that no treachery induecd the die 
Aster at Petersburg; that oar forces fought splendidly, 
and the enemy only ruccceted by overwhelming nun 
‘Dera. Weare convinced, 100, from facts which wo canto 
‘mention, that Lee's army is in a safe position, ind that 
Ms future movements will be directed with Oe uel anc 
anergy sohich distinguish ks great captain, — ~ 

Haying antieipated tho probable Jors of TUchmond, and. 
Tully recognizine tho importance of tne diester, wo art, 
‘Hoyertheless, not of the Dumber of those who give up tha. 

| cause, Inthe Southern confederacy this day (here i 
miliiary strength of ren, mater\al and supplies to make’ 
dependence certain. It 1s with tho pape Demediver 

| Mhother they, secars or Jogo thelr Jiberticn : 
Rebel Particulars of the Hattle at Peters 

barg. 5 
{From tho Raleigh Confederate, April 7, 

‘An ofoer Who lof Richmond at nino o'clock on Mon- 
day morning last Informs va that at tho time he left tho 
cily was In flames from Cary to Canal strects. Tho 
Shockoe warehouse and other entrepota of snpplies were 
burning. ‘Tho bridgos also had been dred, 
No mob or violence of any kind had occurred up (0 

tho period when ho left, wo that tho reports of a destruc 
tivo mob on Sunday night ar untrua Tho enemy/s 
cavalry cntered tho elty aa the train, mayed off that be 
camo out In. Tho story of the mohy therefore, wo bopo, 
in ontirely erronoous, 
‘This officer desorites the OyhUng on Batuntay as tr- 

Hilo beyond description. Tha enemy forced column 
after column on our works, lapping oar lines aa the ex- 
{rome rgbk They camo nine columns doop. ight 
Hihow fallored and wor broken by the obstinacy of car 
dofcnces; but tho ninth broko over our forces 
ko @ whirlwind Mo. saya tho destruction of 
tho onemy was immense. Our loss, wo think, 
conalsted malnly in tho prisoners taken by tho 
enemy, All the prisoners whom wo captured wero 
drank, having becn propared sorording ta Yankca tactics 
for thls dreadful ordeal, Lleatonaat Goneral A. P- Hitt 
wus cortuinly killod, General Fit Lee was not killed, 
a1 reported, nor Geno W. IL F. Leo. No general 
olllcer from North Carolina was killed, os fur as ho 
word. On Monday Sheridan attaoked Fite To and way 
andsomely repulsed. 
‘Whe Organ of Governor Vance, of North 
Carolina, Advising Goncral Lee to Bate 
mit on Mr. Lincolu's Perma. 

(From the Raleigh Confederate, Apri 7} 
Tho Goniereaites occasionally eens’ to fayrioto very 

myaterlous hands, and to como Undor tho pdntro! of an 
Inconproonsible Influence. On the day’beford yertere 
diay (hat paper avallod \Welt of a perio ef extreme ros 
orto aud dlmastor to renew tho attempt to east oddum oo 
a portion of our own cltizons, whle haa been a favorito 
policy with Mle pollUcal Leaders over ningo the, re- 
Verea began, and after “it wan no. longer 
politic to claim that thoy ‘made tho revola- 
tlon.!! Yentorday (teonds to tho publica Header of wt IL 
more oxtraoninary import, Frou what wo compretiend 
of it, It seems to be adn preporition ts eutevit and vwr- 
reer wpon the terms proporat by Lincln. This has 
hover yet, that wa recollict of, boon more lstinctly pro- 
posed, oven by Journals whosa loyalty baa been called i 
question. The Conservative eaya:—MIt lw nonsenee to 
propose to treat with ie North with any expectation of 
the concession that thy confederacy {a a government,” 
nd fence, says the Cisermtioe "if oar antberities aro 
‘etehrainod to foree Us eondltvm upon the North, ae & 
basld of nawotiation, (HN We Hwrin WIT DEVEr Egat 
ate.!" What in thia/bot gorreoder? Not. onty . 
bat an assertion ta tho work that the defence of tha Iset 
four years bas beon of a position whieh {a one of abeer 
nonsense—one which tho North “never could dmi@’? 
Wo have not eon in this controversy go boli and unéon- 
Gitlonal a astidcation of the Northera invasion; for, if wo 
sooght to fores aclaim incooristont with reasoo, and to de- 
mand am "adinlssion'* which "isan abgurdlty In anything 
Iiko government,’ and the North only resisted uch 
claim and refused such admission, then we are 
fa tho wrong ma the Yankoo government is rigbt, 
and the writer of tho arlielo to whieh wo ure replying 
does well when bo adelecr Gencrat Les ret (0 "block up his 
roay, of the threkold, by preseniing a baris to which he 
Ienotos the enemy welt not wie'd,"* but "to moet bin om his 
own ground,” ax Stho only way to open the negotia- 
on.! When wo rememb:r what “bls own grounds, 
nnpoa which the Comrernoties proposes to meet the enemy, 
We may readily understand how much it is propared to 
concede. “Ils own ground!” meagured tbo longth of 
thyres propositions; robmiseion Co the Jaws and oonstita- 
tion of tho United States, the laying down of our arms 
tod aeqalesconce fn Lincoln’ proclamations. This is the 
froand on whleh the author of the editorial deeires 

eral Leo to meot Lincoln and Socaro a talk aboot 
poace,'’ Wo havo no Idea that Gavernor Vanco wll 
hupport h(a idea; Dut {$4 vory anfortanate that mow, In 
ka very moment whon eyarythlog should be kald to up 
Wold the hopes and conddence of the army and peopl, 
‘ich cen{imonts sbould obtafn putheatlon,in the organ 

of the Governor. 
High Prices in an Overstocked Markets 

[From tho Raloigh Confederate, April 7 
cr market, on tho arrival of the Weldon (rain, om 

yesterday, Lecoae oversicciad with shad; Ory wont ff 
donoly at $20 per pa 

THE STATE CAPITAL. 

Rejection of the Kew York Fire Commis 
Mioncrs—Possnge of the Central Rail. 
toad Fare Bill—Great Excitement Over 
the Health: Bill, é&e+ 

Aunasy, April 14—11:40 P.M. 
Legislation cach day is pow 80, rapid here (hat a detall 

oranalysia of lis progress ia ont of the qucetion. Today 
the long pouding Central Railroad bill passed the Senate, 
uid In yirtaally a law Af the Governor does not veto i. 
Dut tho fepstt may be foreshadowed Jo thé vetoecnt in 
to-day of oss) Dock ond Battery Ratirosd. 

Tho Health Bijohich twodaya since wat bound by 

feated by republicad votes. "Tho Collector of the port of 
New York, who bas bad an elaborate orgnn(zalion up for 
his tention in the ofc of Commissioner of Chanthoy 
wos thrown overboani and tho power of all his 
patronage disroganded In the strife to kecuro this 
Position, which bas been bis pet desira and =po- 
clality for many years 

“A dal yote was forced upon the friendy ot Fo Bill at 
Inte boar. sixty-one voted for tbo bill and Aty-one 
agalnst SIS Hasimon, of, Now York, who Bad rund 

if obnoxious by ths vehomency of bis ar mas e Ull, was ugh ta B80: 
ERS in proceedings before the bar of she House 
fat the Speaker was ovidontly,  discout 
from any such attempts. The management for the 
Gn tho Hor of the House was understood to be fh tho 
ands of tho ralicals, under the: lead) of Fields. Boole 
war in thelobby 1n persca, Mayor Gunther, Carr an 
Dubers of bis oppanents were here. yest: 
Tho paseare of the Dill, TCs alleged that 

1 urge on 
ropoblican 

excqully sowlon. pending Oe Uheic codlderaton, and the Ancembly had 
journed ia the extraordinary t Tis names wero ac Unt cutraeh, Seman TAD 

nd made tho ciel of) Heed a See ae abe 
i Sonate AtAre is feat hs Arh un enka 
serie that the buant would colmprisa wo (demexrate. 

Fire numos wers nonarlizely sent back to the Gorarner, 
‘Tho eapilauation of Bodo In lfica.by, the defeat of th 

alth bill 1s accompanied by the passage of 8 tec} alles 
Goohinulpg the Senate lnvesUen OE Sm To teat 

je summer And €xainl Sora re tu uaat Bool waa treated ax an inyidioudly 
a J: tbo Lb\ng will be made even ‘all round 

wacentloffon determined on 16 cancus yesterday. In. 3) 
Draper and bo 

erat Sp today, and ts, eanphery wht 
Rufus Py Addrevey a4 canitidate for 
Attorney ACNew York, mia kAtiRMRelOr 
Toarlow Weed’s power 
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Poasay, ApnLd—6P. 3 
‘Tho rogular and open alock boards and tho gold room 

Raving Deon closed thro wai very Hitle business trans- 
acted in Wallstreet to-day. Tho usual: groap on such 
ocaaons wir, however, to be yocn at tuo corner of Wil- 
Mam street and Exchango plaro, whore quotatidns ‘were 
made, bat ctherise the nolghborbood was compars- 
ivolp-deweriel, and the disp tion to Koop Good Friday 
‘aa Yollios, among tho brokers at least, was visible on 

des 
14. oponal ab 14536 or 2% Jower than tho clodnK 

Pelco down town yesterday, under the effoct of the 
onter from tho War Departuncutusponding dra/tiog and 
recrulliog apd curtailing wae expenditares Prom tbls 
poiot Wl role fodt after noon to L404, and dorfog tho 
rest of the day hardly varied from 14. ; 

"Stocks! \iero firm, with an upward thndeney, | Erle 
cloiad” At 70%, New York Central 1013), Pitusborg 
AUK, Fort Wajno 04%, Wock Island 0745, Micblsam 
hathern G3}, Hifnols Conund 116, Readlog 100 « 10034, 
Gamberlond 4s, Quicksilver 04%. Goveramont Aecarl- 
Lea wore bijher, al compared with the pritos current at 
ast oyeniny’ uptown board. Coupon sixes of 1881 
were quotell at 103% 4 108%, coupon five.twontles 100% 
107, nos [sue 106% = 100, ten fortlen DIN m 93%, 
cortifeatcs of IndebIsdnes 09 n 9K The sivices by 
the Eoroja réport that Ove-twenties closed 1a London on 
tho Tat jnitsot nt 5754 0 651 . 
The price of gold In Now Yark op to Saturday, Mare 
ik—namoly, as Jow as 102);—was then known'en the 
‘ofber Mido} but with the arrival of the steamor which 
ptt hero on tho following Wedanmay, pridrto which the 
price had touched 18634, a further Improvement may 
have taken place. ‘This wa whall leara by the noxt- 
dleamor, Meanwhile the Londbp price is against the 
home markot. ‘There’ Is Bo prubabliity, Dowovar, of 
sMALsriA! Gepremalon tx Consequonce, ay tho return efany 
‘eonsiderable amount of oor escaritics wold advance 
the old) piremlam by creaung a demand for 
stlpmont, and this would tend rapidly 40 
‘adjust (ho diiference betwoen the quotations here and 
broad, Moreorer the ‘monoy market ppromlyes to con: 
{in08 very oaty, and the supply oftoanable funds wIll be all 
the groajor in odteqaeacs of tho retrenchment indicated 
By (ho Kovernment ln J expanditurea Ab the kame 
mo Its depenidonce upon loans will not bo so much re- 
duced ox (0 make ‘an Oacy monry:market leas Indispens 
ablo than Jeote sow) for a) multitade of de 
ferred claims’ will, coma up for settlement, and 
go for to counterbalance whatever retrenchmenty 
may bo al prosent practicable Jn carront expenses 
Novortheles tho national finances eanpot fail 
to bo benefited by those meakaros of the War Depart 
mont, for {hoy not only Involve tho prospect of reduction 
In current army disbareements, but thoy stop adding to 
hole amnouvt by fuepending recruiting and dralting. 
Lana at call hnve been offered to-day as low as 4 

[per cent, but 6 a 6 per cent {s the more common rate 
Thord have been a fow transactions in forelgn exchange 

int 1088 109 for London Dilla at sixty days, and 100% a 
220 at whorl sight, 

Tho Cominimoncr of Internal Revenue has written the 
following warning to faturs Income taxpayers:— 

Taexcony Darannweye, Ornice or Lytam¥At 
Heyaace, Wavsiinorox, April 10, 1565. 

ESE SARM Stn alarearunibes ef coma cli Geaudulens 
evasion of (ho futerual Fevenoo arisdog Iu your city, 
mast of which, after detection und oxpasira, have, at the 
policitation of iho delinquent partics, been comprounized, 
00 such Lorins ns T deemed st ligible to accopt, I conslder 
Wpropee (a npptiee you that 1 popace, within. a short 

@, (o change the cours) hitherto parsued, and, instead 
oF Uuling with olfeaders who havo deliberately violated 
tho Jay fo rend. them to tho courts to recelvo tho full 
meas of fpuulilament proscribed for thole offenor 

Whilo tan ye ual royenuo was pov and 
many porvite wero {us prravislona, Ht was, In 
MY Uplilon, unwles to exact with rigor the penallies 

Wb a due mrguni to genc 
creed Reemed to be the 

f, therofure, ia/auy cas authortzing on tho part 
of tho govorumont ‘an offer of comprovatey with dell: 
Tesed: by thom, and have xoherally accepted: much as 
sboined suttic cul to protect the revenue and to constitute 
For Jaxian:e, peoaltics 10 thé atnount of five, ten, fifteen 
fand oven twenty thourand dollars, In addition 0 all 
cetdings, and. persone who would otlienw)so Lave Boon 
Serotriovably ruloed Lave been pormltted to rommo busl- 
hoped would be valuable. The reasons which havo 
vated tho adoption of this cqurse of moderation, It is 
¥ivon (0 taxpayors to understaa} thelr obligations under 
fue law) Tuo authority Lo comppfomise was given, Tp 
mms, tobe 6 tral ral Wut ofty oa) 
or patienlan act ‘or axneatlonal casos wher mit. pring eroummtancee appear, Hite jeny een ee 
fre bound (oe retura  iruly their iucomen, ro 
Suc manufactures rales, Re aud they wll have to 

° 
detected In making returos deliberately and iifully 
false, all applications and offers of compromise shall be 

Jn voy angrarated eaten] have refured (0 accept any 
terms, and shall ‘still do po; but jm thoto not of that 
ore a Jiiilé whlfe, but only a little while, longer. \Uakers 
otherwise advised Fehall begin with the month ‘of May 
mitted gousrally to the cours, and to require collectors 

(ho cases arislog In thelr dlstriets, elvilly 
‘Tho frauds brought to our koowledgo are so numerous 

and many of them fo surprising that I know po belter 
them thas by the exposure of public trial and by. Impo- 
sition of the Ones, penaliles and forfelture provided Uy 

JOSEPH J! LEWIS, Comm|sajoner 
To AN, Lewis, Ea, Revenae Agent, Now York city 

Orrick oF Isreal Heveetk, 
Wanusorox, April 12, 1806. 

mont of the Income tax, to call yoor especial atention 
Wo those changes in the one hundred and rixtcouth and 
law which relate to the tax upon Incomo derived from 
bank dividends, {nterest upon railroad bonds, dc 
derived from these sourocs, upon whieh a tax had beom 
paid directly. (o this offlec, war deducted from the 
1845, its provided that, in ascertaining the income ol 
any pera liable to an income tax, the amount received 
withhold a per centumn of the dividends made by mich 
Justitullons, ‘and pay the ame to the Comminioner of 
the same, shall be included; and the amount eo with 
held shall bo deducted from the tax which etherwiie 

Although sections ono hundred and twenty and one 
hundred and twenty-two clearly contemplate that the 
amount pald out by any of the companies cnomeratrd on 
scooant of dividends or interest upon botds, it has been 
Authorized and not required to withbold the tax froma 
Such dividends or Interest, it was competent for them to 
eonnt, and mako tbe payinent to the stockbolder or bobd. 
holder free of tax, The result of this coustroction 1s to 

id. to ‘the stockholder or bondbolder, Instead of 
fiye dollars for every nlnely-five dollars thar paid 
and thoy have cousequenUy refused to withhold ihe tax 
from their dividends, apd have pald Lo thls fice but 
dividends, Instead of ©-100, us ts plainly Intended by the 

Fhere aby company bas thas rafysed to withhold the 

shore from ecilon one bundred anf sirieen has no appl 
Jon, ad you will therefore be farticular to Inquire Baieg a8 70 loquire as 

jacome tax apon this account If It appears 
That tho tax bas not been withheld the deduction howd 
I. should be borne in mind, bowever, that It hue been 

the practic with some companies to declare thelt ivr. 
been withheld and fully paid to this office—that be to 
UC the atocXbolder has recelved minets-Gve dollare ard 

fs much moderation apd 

ramenk 

quonta, T ave boon willing to Masten to form when pre 

A proper crample and warning to Iil-disposed porsons 

taxe4 anil costs, haye been pald on {he withdrawal of pro: 

ness, with the beneNt of ap experience which it has boos 

obylous, must cease as avon 44 opportualty has been 

wuumo, to be exerived not aa a 

to thos owing duty or tax wy {earn that auey 

right to complain of being dealt with severely If, when 

rajocted. 

character I propose to purtue the samo conn as hereto; 

ensuing (0 seod offenders for offences hereafter com. 
fo proscen 
‘and culminally, to the extent authorized by Jaw, 

way lo suppress the growing dlspasition to prectice 

law. Vory respectfully, yourn, 

Taeascny DEraRraexr, 

Sm—I deem Jt proper, in view of the pending arses: 

ons hundrod and seventeenth actions of the Revenue 

Under formor Jawe you will remember that income 

{ncome of the taxpayer, while by the act of Marc 

from Institutions whoeo officers,’ as required by law, 

Internal Revenue, oF other officer aathorized to receive 

‘Woald bo axsersed upon such pereon, 

gororomont shall receive five per cent of tho whole 

contended by some companies that, at they Were merely 

pay the lax nod charge ihe camo to thelr expenses ac- 

fixe thegorerpment Be dollars for every hundred dle 

This view bas been intisted upon by some companics, 

515th of the amount actually approprated to thelr 

tax from ts dividends, It fs clear that the provision quoted 

to Tals potat whenever any taspayer claims a échuode@ 

‘not be allowed. 

denda nominally free of tax, whilé In reality the tax- bag? 

tae government Gvo dollary, cr If the Hockholder bias 
Ficalved one hundred dollars and fhe government five 
lars and twenty six cent, the tax has been practical 

wWhheld, whatever name may have been Elven to the 
Iranssction. if, on the othor hand the etcckbolder has 
Fecsived one hundred dollars and the gorerument bat 
ve dollars, the tax bas bot bern) withbeld, and no de 
faction ahrald be allowed. The mune pricciples wii age 

case of dividen Prior to the pamage of 
to act of Jaue's0, 1504 2 bi 

If youare usable wo nscerialo iby manner ka which 
payment bax been made by any tnsusblon te any of jig 
Hockholdors resident so your district, you can obtain foil 
woformation by communicating thie oflce. Vi 
reapectfaly, | JosmrH 3. Lew! Commissioner. 

Aiamyron Kea, Eagy, Assessor iret District, Fla 

‘The builness Bt the ScbTreasury to-dey was as fol- 

Rocripts for customs ,. = $511,000 
Total 5,118,000 

6,658,162 
 SA,007,015 

The Seventh Wand Rank of this city bas eryanized 
‘ander the caijonal currency law with a capital of ball a 
aiition of dollare. 
The Detfolt Beard of Trade bas issued a circular to all 
Salar bodies 12 the loyal Stites and the British Pro. 
Finces, atking tbe appointment of delecates to attend a 
Pomventon to bo beld during the approaching nummer 
for the consideration of the following nuojects, viz: 
Ormmarce, Sances, communications of seanult frm the 
Weat to tho seaboard. recivrvcal trade between the Unites 
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States and the British Provinces, ich other baa ness 
Tex sg a porely foe) as may come tbe con 

or political aan ' » ‘8 
‘The Fire National bank of St Pao), Mintesota, haw 

gong into the emigrant passenger businan, aod advortiew 
to furnish through tickets from Groat Hiritain at the 
Jowent rates > 

‘Tho quotations for government securities, Blate atocka 
‘apd railway and miscellancous wharos, at tho noon ralox 
of the Board of Lirokers in this cy, on cach Priday for 
tho last four weeks, were mx follown:— ~ 

Mari Marat. Apr 7. Ape 1. 
Toglatored O'n of 1681.<...10144 105 10TH | 1083 
(Gosport sok iss) mapa 3) 1095 10TH me 
Fivo-twentles, coupons. ...100 105), 107100 
Fivo-twentos, registered. 105 106 10d = 
10-405, couponm ... on as sin ae re 
10-405, jlatered .. he ia ue 

WK” ON 
F; n oo Oly 

fia Tit o 8 Tf 
Tennessee 6, 1590, oh» pl 
Virgnta 6's... oa oe 4 
Georgia 0's. ..... 00 oo or 
North Carolina @ nd 
Michigan 6'.....06 10 100 100 
Toulsinnn esvese encase OO 6 oO 0 
Iilinots coupon 6's, 1870,, 05 OT oT 05 
Dbio Qn, 1881. . at 100 100 100 . 
tauforale Th. 16) Ab | 118.) 
Jodiana war loan. 100 OTK 97K 
Coaneeticat 6%. 09° 109 
Mllnoln war loan 05 Ob 
Tadiana 4's, BB 86 co 

RAFLIOAD AND MISCRLLANHOU MILANI 
American Coal... -2++ oO 6 
Alton and Terre Haute, a 2 tJ 
Glevoland & Pittsburg [oY 
Clovrland 4 Toledo... 2.102 102 
Chicago & Rock Island... 87 Ld Oy oT 
Gnicgno kNonuwestern.= 31. BAM» 28K. BL 
Chicago & Northwertornph 4g | OK OK 
Chleago/Burungton&Qu'y.100 10S 1255 
Guinberland Coal,sssreen UM 85 
Canton Company 23.20.0974 90 
Chcgo andAtion fi" «3S icago and Al RR, 
Delaware & Huded Canal 145 14a 
Hodson River... none 00) 100 
Iino} Cental, 86 93 
Michigan Ceatral, . oO J 
Michigan Southern, 60} by 
Mariposa Mining. 10) 10% 
Milwaukee& Prairie du Ch. — 204 
New York and eee Bf oo 
Now York and FE: f.. — 0 
New York Coniral, «+ 81. BTie 
Odio AMissieaippt ry bite 
Thltaburg & Fort Wayne., 78% 84 
Pacifo Mail... ce... 270 
juickaNver Mining. o2 Vd 

Heading Railroad... ow lols 108 

The Marietta and Cincinnatl Railroad carned, during 
tho fit week In April, $19,479, which is an increase of 
noarly #3,000 over tho recelpts for the samo time In 1864. 
‘Tho jocreaso since January 1 over the carulogs for the 
commaponding perlod last year 1s $48,000, 

Tho abipments of gold from San Francisco to March 22, 
this year, compare with (he oxports for the tame Ume in, 
1864, aa followe:— 
Bbipments to March 22, 1866....4..- ce eese $16,583,839 
Samo time In 1805,..5--..05 TL 20,088, 70 

Exxcon Inst Year... se. i soak $5,029,080, 
‘Tho United States Mint at Philadelpi| has commenced 

the colongo of the recontly authorized threojcent piece. 
Ht Is about the eize of an Engileh elxpeuce, the color of 
ead, and much of that dull appearance. It Isa mixture 
of copper and nickel, 

OIPY COMMERCIAL REPORT, 
Frupay, April 4—6 P.M. 

Anmex—Recolpta Tbblk The market still continues 
dull, and prices were wholly nominal, 

Buranstorra—Receipta 10,258 bbl four, 988 bbla 
and 875 bags corn meal, 3,380 bushels corn, 460 do. 
oats, and 150 do barley, Tho demand for Stato and 
Western flour continues moderate, there being no in 
quiry outside of tho most urgont roquiromonts of the 
Jocal trade, but prices wore without change Tho day's 
zalea wero confined to 7,000 bble. State and Westorn, £00 
do, Southern, and 360 do, Canadian, at the annexed quo: 
tations, Ryo four wae quiet, with «matt sales at $5 50 a 
20 25, Cor meal was finn, with only a moderate sup- 

firm at 
{rate 

prime and $25 25 §20 76 for p 
ho. ealos for fuse dollvory. Taal sas 
fico; eles 600° bia at = git 
Foil laa aah ak Fad chic aie 
Hama wore quiof, with email xalev al q Citncats ware in fale requesh and fl Patan were, P= 
Allzod; tales 000 packages at 14(0. a 132, for shoulders 
ud 18350. 1 felon baa Baron war to fair domand | 
and tho market was firm; rales 600 baxetat 160. for atvort 
ri 16540 for long clear, 15%. for. ribbed, nnd 
Toe for Cumberland cut; Lo 2,000 18 belies a 160 
‘Tho lard market was firio, bat quic! 1200 bbla..ab, 

fc for fair to primo Toxo. 810K, for No.1, 17440 81TH for fair to trims 
bien and Keitls rendered, and 
Ro. et at 120, a 200. for Western arnt 20: 
Bie tor easee ach atwas’ eile ah as, 8 20. oF 
eornmomto prime, ek 
Tuck —Wo police small salos of at 106 
Beans Clover wasrtn increased dem and Orme, 

ith rales 0 at 23¢. m0) Timothy 
Trmorand active. “Bates 400 "bapr Ags n $6. Hough 
‘Tax may be quoted nt $2250 82.60. 

Sricea—Tho. Inquiry oontinucs light, bat pricex of 
somo descriptions bata vanranced a uy, cual 
whlch wanbiald ab 92cm boat be Maks aa 

7 

oat, 183¢0., abd 18 c. for pow gaan 
101 100 bagny and 4a ht: ined ake f 7 1s, moindo, m Oren was be ‘e 100 ton Mer 
foreign cin private terma. We qu. 

Sat —The market continues very qui, and prices tn 
tho absence of ales were wholly posiln: 
Srmanixk —We notice sles of 65,000)bs at 16.4. 
oie. . 
in Cake was In Yinlted wupply and firm. Bales 160 

tons Westorn at $20, pa 
TALLOW was quit but rathor firm. Soles 130,000 1be. 

at like a HXel ies 
¢ markot for pig was totally dorold of activity 

and prices scarcely wo firm. "Wo quote Eoplish at 23}¢ 
0 24c., gold, and Straits at 2810 a 27c, gold. Plates 
wore ‘quiet at $876 for LO, charcoal; §¥ 25 for 1. C. 
coke) and €0°76 for coke tern. | 4 

Tomacca—Tho market is unsettled by conflicting 
rumors from Virginia; sales 181 hhds: Keatock Bo. 
8 250, and 120 cases seed leaf at 750. 0 lfc, uf ao 
tured—No’ males of any stylo-whatover, Ibough eome 
itl ttand ready to spose of gona at very To prices. 

soy Hook for some life In trade quite soon, as the stock 
In bands of grocers and-consumers is quite small 
Woot. —Thoro Is more demand from the manufacturers, 

‘and @ good businoxs Ia dolng at the reduction In. prices 
before noted. . Tho sales wore 40 bales’ ira of 230., 
gold; 100 do. low Russian, 16c., gold, and! 259,000 ibe. 
domestlo fleece at from 852. (0 T6c,, mostly 60c. a T0s., 
‘and 6,000 do. unwashed, 424. 
Warxey. TPs 202 bbla The domand was 

Mmited for this article and prices declined Qo. a 36. the 
arkot closing dull and boayy, with sales of {00 bois, 
Westorn at §2 10.8 §2 11. i 
‘Wnarenosn was quiet, and we havo no important salcs 

to roport. - 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS 

wa pomains Were foterred io 

Horna. —At Diack Mock, Conn, on ‘Thurstay, 
April 13, Burra, ejdow o- Captain Nathan H. Majdridgo, 
i the 70th year of her Bke- 
Faneral sorsi-es from tho house of Thomas Williams, 

‘Ir, US Wost Thiriy-Gfth street, on Sanday afternoon, at 
thin oe Tao relaves and frionds are invited’ to 
al 
JANKWAY,—Killod in baitlo, near Jottorsvillo, Va, on 

Wednesday, April 6, Colonel Huau H. Jexrwar, aged 
23 yeare 
Tho funoral will tako place to-lng (Satuniay), A briof 

Aervice will) bo hold af ono clock, at tho residence of 
hs father, Wm. RK Janoway, No 13'Easox alreet, Jersey 
City, for tho relatives and near iriendy of the deo-ased, 
‘And at-two o'olook coremonies of a inore public natyre 
will taky place In tho” Firat Presbyterian church, corner 
of Wasingtoa and Soasx streets to which al inberosted 
in. doceased aro rospoctfuily invited Jouixsox On Thursday, April 10, Lam Visio, 
youngest daughter of J un, dr, and Virgiala Johnson, 

rponths and 20 days 
“Sho relatives und friewds of tho family. ara respectfally 
Invited to attend the funoral, from thy residenoo of ber 

nls, No. 14 Walworth atrost, Brooklyn, L. 1, this 
intay)-aftornoon, ab two o'olock, without further in-, 

Yitation 
‘Towae—At Harlem, on Thursday, April 19, of croup, 

Buus Looms, youngest daughter of Philip Ik and Emo: 
line Jouns, aged 6 yeara and 4 mothe > 

'A bud on earth to bloom in hoaven. 
‘Tho friends and relatives of the family are rospoctfally 

Invited to attond the funeral, from the resideoce, 121s 
troot, botweon Firt and Socond ayenurs, on Sunday, 
A twelvo o'clock, noon. 
EBA Washington, D,\G., on Wednesday, April 12, 

opone KENT. 
Tho rolatives and frionda of the family aro respootively 

invited to allend the funeral, from tho Harlom Baptist 
churali, FIG avonuo, coraor 126ih stzcot, this (Saturday) 
afternoon, at two o'clock. 

Lenvied AL Camp Parole, Annapolis, Md., on Wed: 
neaday, March 15, Joux W. Leoxaen, Co. K, Sicond New 
York Stato militia (Bigbly second ‘Voteran Volunteers), 

ed 20 years, 7 months anc 
(Sete peu “SC Raymond's church, 
Mastax Dn Friday moraing, April 14, Micuaxt Man- 

‘tay, aged 22 Fearn. 
Tho relatives and friends of tho family are respecttally 

Invited to-attond the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, wt 
[two o'clook, from the rosidence of his cousin, John Ho- 
|Guire, 517 earl atree Brooklyn. 

Yisst,—On Thorsday, April 18, Carmen, the ber 
loved wife of Robert Piant, in tho Sith year of her age. 

Tho relatives and-friendy Gf the family are requested 
to attend the on Sanday afternoon, at two 
o'clock, froth her late realdence, No. 16 Heury street, 
Lae lan i irmuingham (England) papers please copy. “Srusano “Og Wedueday morning, Apri 12, Canouxe 
1M. Stayanp, widow of Colonel Joba Stuanard, United States 
Army, late of Frederickburg, Va. 

The’ relatives and friends of the family and those of 
hor son:{n-law, Robért B Swords, are respectfully invited, 
to altond the funeral, this (Saturday) afternooo, @ one 
o'clock, witout farther notice, 

‘Suuril,—Al 7444 Carn.ino street, on Wednesday, April 
5, after a short jilness, Ealwin Smith, aged 28 youre 
‘Sruxiuxcax—On Friday morning, April 14, Awxa 

Enxenme, daughtor of Jobo A and’ Vietorine Stela- 
Daouser, aged § years, 2 months and 14 dayn 
The rilatives and friends of tho family are respectfully 

Invited to attond the funeral, from tho resideuce of her 
parents, 3Y Carmine street, this @aturday) afternoon, at 
two o'clock, withont farther notice. 
Warmanuky.—On Wednesday, April 12, Panne J., wife 

of Albort G./ Waterbury, 
‘The relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully 
invited to attond the funcral, from ber late residence, 
No. 103 West Thirteenth st., this (Sataniay) afternocn, at 
‘avo o'eo0k. 
Watsm.—On Friday, April 14, Juss Wausn, aged 80 

Fay s pails of the parish of \Wing, Otd Court, county 
keuny, Troland. 

May God bayo mercy on bis soul 
‘This (lends of tho family are respectfully Invited to 

attond his funeral, from tho Iate residence, 125 St Mark's 
Place, Elghth street, on Sunday afternoon, at two o'clock. 

Married. 
Brenor—Woon.—At Hancock, N.¥.,” on Wednesday, 

April 12, by the bride's father, Howann Brgior, of New 
Brunswick, N. J., to Juuumrrs O, daughter of Rev, J, W. 
BL Wood, of Hancock 
Brioas—Stoxx—On Thursday, April 13, at the resi- 

dence of tho bride's parents, 113 Hammond street, by the 
Rov. Dr. Downing, Hancox Brivo, of Brooklyn, to 
Sinan W, Stoxn, of this elty. No 

‘Troy papora please copy. 
Chantas—Hesevay.—On Wednesday, April 12, 

Ya father, by Rov. J. Searlo,'Mr, 
Axe E Hexwas, daughter of 
both of the town of Oyster Bay, 

Gorre to Macy Brows, daughter of the late George 
. Brown, all of this city 
Providenos and Newport papers pleate cop 
Kurey—Vwirwas,—On Tharsday, April 1 at tho rest 

dence of the bride's father. by the ‘Rev. VB. Hoekwell, 
Lovss P.Kusaxe, M.D., toSaman'B., younsest daughtor 
‘of Hiram Veltman, Esq., Brooklyn. ' No cards. 

Lyxcu—Raxsow —On' Saturday, February 18, by Roy. 
Jobn Orooge, Mr. Jawes B. Lyacu to Miss Olivia Raxsou, 
Doth of thie ety, No cand, 
McCoLtum—Monus—On Wednosday evening, April 

12, by Rev. E. P) Rogers, D.D,, assisted by Rev. LL. 

Ply, Sales 140 bole, Jersey at $5.78. We quoto:— 
Superfine Stato and Western flour......4, $700.8 7 55 
Extra $lat0, «00. Sadcesensvteey) PMU T BS 
Choice State, ioieccer 9 a 8 00 
Common to mediuta exira Western 00 8 40 
Extra round boop Ohio, $308 860 
Western trade brands 8650 9 60 
Extra St Voulk....ecsccce 8 00 0 11 00 
Cominon Souther....... 8108 9 60 
Foncy and axtra do. 9 76 a 12 00 
Common Canadian... 8100 825 
Good to chojeo and extra. 8 30.0 10 60) 
Rye Sour, «aperfine, . 550m 0 

ro rorst, forsay |. > SB iyvrine. © Sole ifm meal, 
Carn meal, Bandy wipe, 

Activity io the market for wheat, 
and prices of thé cholce grades were higher, while com. 
mon qualitics wero earcely 60 frm Salen 2,500 bushels 
White Mimsouri at $2 60, 20,000 do. amber Michigan at 
$1 760 $1 £0, 6060 iwtlie de ‘on private ters: and 
19,000 de. Nv.'1 Chicago epring at $1.65, Rye and bar- 
ley were dull, phd prices wore wholly nominally uu- 
changed. Mail was quiet and nominal. For corm there 
caouinoed a oederate toquirys but the market wae Bra, 
‘with @ Thinlted wupply= males 20,000 bashale at $1 30a 
41,85 for mew Western mixed, $1 40 for new yello 
and $1 8545 for do, white. Oste were searce and firm 
fhe a Os “for Jorey, O0¢ for Western, and 65 for 
Canadian. 
Coren —The markot hae been vory. quiot, at have dellined materially, elesing All oa nd_prices 

avy, with 
rales of 76,000 The Lake! on prirato tertus 
lake 3535¢!  36e:, and Baltimore sie. 

Cormx —The demand was rather more active, but wo 
have no material change to note in pricee The inguiry 
ves brinlpally from rrjmmera with nalen ef 1.400 Tales 
AL the annexed quotations, the markot cloekog steady, 
With o fair inquiry, We quoto-— ! 

Tplond. Florida, Mobile N.0.87, 

We ‘quoto 

Ordin weeiets od p= 2 
Miaditng. 22. ss a SM Ay 
Good mddhin cy 36 3 3 
Corre: —There was ratber more Ormners noticeabe, 

holders demanding un advabcelover our last zales: But wo 
have no important miles i report Wo quote:—Rle, on 
inary to fair, 13}50 a 146.5 good fair to prime, Ibe a 
166, nd fair’ 40 Rood 34 }4c a 18, all for pw 
gab in bina; plock ‘Apr 8, 1808, 38,028 Lage Ro 
Caxnu—AdatAnting contiaues quiet, and may be 

quoted at 250 a 2s; perm wero quict at 40c, and patent at S6e. 
Daven avn Drea —The demand continues moderate, 

Dut prices were without material change Salea 20 tons 
pode ash, AL 30K, ; 125 Kegs bl. carb oda, at THe aT he; 
25 caske'cream tartar, 800 oonecs quinine, and 60 kegs 
Di carb soda, al) on private terme. 

Frsi.—Dry cod continues im fair request, and full 
Prices wero realized. Sales 1,660 quletale at St George'e, 
1 $4.15 9 80, chieQy at ho inside price. Bank are feey 
saree, and Wanted. For mackerel there wos a moderate 
Yoqulry. Salen 1-280 quintalsat $16.60 a $10 for No.1 bay, 
and $14.0 $14.80 for No. 2 do. ; $22.50 a $24 for No. i 
shore, and $16.0 $17 forNo. 24a Herring were quoted 
at She a d0e. for acaked and No. 3, with Ieee dolog. 

Fusonrs were dull and rates were nominal The com- 
Petition between differcot agents le having pernicious 
elect, and lends to deprere rates to m mere nomieal 
Agurd This is especially noticeable in the steamship 
Mnes, The engaaements include w Liverpool, per nec 
Aral, 200 packages lard at 6s, $00 baler cotton at 3-164 0 
4401, 25 bbds fallow and 200 boxes bacon on private 
(erms aud per steamer 280 boxer cheese at 20s and 300 
boxes bacon at 1éa To Londen 20 tierves beef at 2a. 6d. 
‘and 100 nbde. tobacco at 184 A brig was chartered, with 
1,000 bbls. petroleum, to Liston, at bx; a bark, 278 tons, 
Wo Pernambuco or Babla, for eraere, 78e.; a British brig. 
166 tons, to a Gulf port and back, $2,700, half gold, and 
‘A Pritiah echconer, 1,200 bbls, te West Indies and Buck, 
$1,600, half gold. 
Fur, —Tbo demand continnes moderate, and prices 

Sfemany, dczerptlons have, deaincd remmewbat, ‘Sales 
400 bxn. Haisins, al £4 90 a $4 85 for Layers and #4 £0 
$4 85 for Bunch ; 3,600 bunebes $30 $3 50 
90 bblx Currants, ab 130 9 1de.; 100 bbla Oranges, 16 
bales Languedce Almonds, and 100 bags African Peanuts, 
on private terms. 

tales to report, “GuxxY Bios axe CLoTn—We have no 
nd prices were entirely nominal 
Morg.—The market was quite active, and full prices 

Fire rained. The jnqulry was trincyally from con- 
‘umers for choiee grades, which euill couttoue searce. Io. 
ferior grades were in fair supply, but firm; sales 180 
bales, hiedy new, ab Joe. a doc and Joep ake. for 1863 

Way.—Shipping was only in moderate request, bat 
Brin ab€1 60% 91 60, and retail low at $1 10581 76 
Moxey —Wo havo bo wakes of moment to report. 
‘Byors—The demand bas been very moderate umes our 

last report, bot ID prices we bave vo expecial change Uy 
Bole. The’ sales are 2.500 Orinece, 2 Ibe average, at 
3EKE gold) 1,600 Boenee Ayros At ATe gold’ 250 
city waugbter (com), tO Tt average, on ‘private Urms, 
1,000 ‘valted rivers ut 014€ mi J0c., S60 city tlangbter al 
‘8, nd 7,000 Montevideo, go private rerme 

Txnico ‘continues quiet, “and we only to report. 
cg! 30 chests Madrah a: 6235¢. gold, and 20 cervons GuaM¥mats ox private terme 

Leap.—For pig tbe demand was limited, apd the sles 

active, bat 
16 market was 

5c. a Tie. 
600 hh¢s. Cuba, 600 do. Porto 
rane 

arts —Cul were steady at To. a Tie, clinch at yc 
W5e, forged horwe al de, low ma ore copper at dsc. and sal 

4¥AL Stones —The market for spirits torpentive con 
Uaues fra, wit a moderato inquiry, eloaing Drm, with 

| Bolders demanding $220 for Ameritan; stock stall and 
Tecelpls lighL Rosina were in fale requtal and Orme 
With males of 100 bble at $30 a $23 for common WO 
rained North Carvlna. Tur was ecarce and. bighur 
Onx—OF crude Meh we have no sales of moment to 

Comfort, Dr Matruzw McCvitta, of Ulster county, to 
Kare Ley daughter of Jaeob Morrin aq, of thin ety 
Proxy -Deauxo.—At Natick, dana,’ an. Wodnceday, 

rik 33) by tho Rey. E ssromp, Woe 1. Pamey 10 Axsi 
ican), ghar uf Hoos Roper De cieey 
ore apne Tent. ee 
Wawa Tins to Miss bm § Gras, beh Fuh 

‘nik —Dornow.—On Tharsdhy, ‘April “13, at South, 
q No Conu.gdy the Rov. Austin, “Dr. Davo 

Wane, ef New York city, (0 Mie Chmanixe'R Dmawow, 
‘of South Norwalk. 4 

70 THE XDITOR OF THE HERALE 
Do me tho Justice to contradiet ap annowmeement of 

marriage, which appeared Joitble’ morning's paper, be 
tween Charloue C, Adams and Adam Caldwil, no such 
ceremony baying taken place. Yours, ke. 

» ADAM CALDWELL, 
Canada papers please copy. 
No. 15 Nastiw p Now Fon, April 1f, 1805, 

Died 
Axprsox —In Brooklyn, on Priday, Ayil 14, after a 

Ungering lllnees, which ebo'bore with Christan fortitude, 
Kare Axppwox, aged 25 years and 2 days, 

The friends of deceased are Invited to attend the fa- 
neral, from tho residence of Mrs Murray, No, $8 Tilary 
sireet, on Sunday afternoon, at two. o'clock. 
Aoswa—In Ue city, on Friday, Apri 14, Romxsox 

Anawe, azed 00 yearn: SF faxed 
Bis romalna il e taken to Rast Lerioyion, Mace | 
Bans —Suddeuly, on Wednewiay, April 2, Han, 

mmr, wife of Chauncey Barpard, Bag., in Be 6lst year of 
er age. 
‘The relatives and friends of tbe family xe respectfully 

insfled to attend the foneral, tbis (saturda:|afterueon, ab 
‘one o'clock, froni the residence of her tomin-law, Heary 
G. Thompson, No, 3 Ext Thirty-foursh treet, without 
furtber notice f 
BNooER—At Norfoi, Va, on Sunday, April 2, Capt, 

BG. Buooxs, aged 45, ‘care 
Funeral sersices wil} beheld at the hore of his bro- 

ther-in-law, Capt SF pper, No 3 Hanovir place, Brook 
yn, on Subday aftera.c5, ai balf.past ops o'clock. 

Boston pa pore, ploase Oop, 
Baocmauioy?,—On Thursday toring, April 18, of 

Aiptuerin, Ouivx Laver, aged 10 monte and 20 day m- 
fant daughter of Willlatn Hand Adeline A. Brinkerbott 
Funeral this (Saturd}) aflernoon, at B o'clock, (rom 

Wo residence of OL Ingereull, Washington avenue, ec 
cond house weet from DeKalb ayenv0, Brodklyn. 
Bouxs—Basooas —In Westerly, KL, on Toceday April 
2B Abe Rev. 4. Hartert Levis Wuus T Buuxn, of 

city, to Jexxne, daughter of A.M Babeock, Esq.) of Ie former place No cards a 
Conmayov.—At Flatbush, on Thorday, April 12, Jouy 

Rares, son of the late Feter V, W. and Bully ¥. Cor- 
telyos, of-Six Mile Run, N.J., aged 4 years and 2 months 

The fureral will take place, from the residence of BE 
1 Garvin, Flatbush, Li, thie (Saturday) aftercoon, at 
tio o'clock. 
Canrou— On, Thurday afternoon, 

wife of the late Micbac! Carroll, in 
April 15, Many, 

fe OGd year of hor age. 
‘The fricnds und relatives of tha family are reepectfully 

Invited to altend the funeral, OB Sucday afternoon, at 
half-past one o'clock, from! ber late residence, No. 674 
Water eureet 
Casapr.—On Friday April H, Jaxg, the beloved wife 

of Panic ‘Caraids. te 
0 relatives and ““h’ umily exe respectfal| Invited wo aileud the fii, 4 Baba afteruoons CL 

two o'clock, from bor lao) Jyhoe, No, 148 Hammond 
treet, Lo Calvary Cemetery) 
Costoy.—On Thursday, Aprf 13, ‘Rearea Frasers, in- 

font daughter of Thomas L and Marie J. Conroy. 
The rotmalns were interred ip Greenwead Gente 
Cuan. =0n Friday, April 14, Parmocx Ceaxry, a no- 

live of Queens county, Ireland, aged 47 years 
Notice of faneral in tomorrow's Hern 
Dovcx—On Friday morning, April 14, Savum N. Dovox, in tho @3d year of bis age, 
‘Bila friends and Ubore of his family are invited to a 

tend the seem from the brick ebus corser of Fifth 
avenue apy irty-eeventh street, on Monday afterncap, 
ab two ofclock. Tbe remains will be taken to Greenwood 
Morte tOs Thareday, April Dor iz—On Thursday, April 13, Jou ana 
of Sggenstown, Naas, ounty BuldBve Leland? eae yeu 

‘The friends of family, thoee of his brother, Pets 
and bis brother. as Gerald Tyrroll, also. the members 
‘ef the Barry Benevolent Society, are cUfelly invited: 
to attend the funeral, on Sdnda; mm, Bt OuE 
O'clock, frora his late residence, No. 46 Contre tree 
$ Luss papern pease copy 
yrvscHrER.—On Friday morning, April J4, after a | 

and tedious iliness, Louis Datacmi, ane ot'yeare oe 
The Feialives and friends of the familly aro respeetlly 

to attend the funeral, from his late rusidence, No. 
Spring street, on Monday’ afternoon, a4 two o'clock. 

Feurox —On Friday moraing, April&, Jaaes Feutos, 
formerly of county Shgo, Lrelaid, aged 74 years, 

The friends und acquatntances of te family aro re- 
speetully Jovited to aitend the funeral, on Sunday after. 
noon, at one o'clock, from his late résideuoe, No, 132 CE tale 
Gspwix —At Rinbibridge, Westchester county, on Fri- 

day, Apr 14, Gtunmea HL P., daughter of Joep H 
and'P. A. Godwin, aged 12 years'and 9 montis. 

The relatives and friends wre rspectfully Invited to 
Attend the funeral/ou Sonday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
Gsvn—On Thursday, April 13, Hassan Avavers, 

wife of Samuel T. Gautler, aud daughter of Abie late Abra 
ham Stagg, in the €24 year of hor age. 

The relaiives and friends of the family are respectfully 
Javited (0 attend the funeral, at Trinity chapel, Twenty. 
‘ifth street, near Broadway, on Mouday afternoon, a one @7Gcek, wlihoat turtber sav italian. 

awit. —0n Thurday, April 18, at tho rraldenco o her som, Ferth Amboy, N's Mme Waunrsaisn Dotan, 
| re rt Linseed continues dall and declining, with small 

from crashers' bands at $1 25, Lard contiauos 
Widow of Rey. Willianh Hawley, formerly rector of Bi 
Johw chur, Wasblogton, BY Guin the ead vane ne oF RAG. 

SHIPPING NEWS 
ALWAK0 FOR WEW YORK—rms DAY. 

= BAL) MOON RIRER. 
633) mou waza. 

UN RISES... = 
rie: Seen 

Port of New York, April 14, 1865, 

CLEARED. 
Ip Teutonta Ham), Haack, Soutbanyplon and Ham: 

borg—Kunbarat & 
‘Stramahip Job abso, Geoghegan, Alexandria—Wm J Taylor Co 
‘Steamship Weybosset, Parris, Washington. 

Shp Siar of the West, Perry, Lirarpool—Saml Thompson’ 
Nephew. 
Ship Villafranca, Anderson, Londoo—E E Morgan & Co. 
‘Ship Baztar, Suhson, Pordand—Neamlib & Sons. 
Hark Columbus (Brem). Gerdes, Bremen—Gurem & Moser. 
Bark Moyfower, Lovejoy, Rarbados—i! Trowbridge’s Sons 
Bark Antelope, White, St Crolx—focbe trop & Ciifey. 
Bark Robt Sims.(Br), Haker, Quedec—Rdmiston Brow 

Baye roman Terry, (ir), Malnes, StStepbed, NE—Broth 
18 & Co, = 
Bark Brothers, Newcomb, New Ozleans_W H Robson. Mark Uernine, Nickerson, Hltg0 Hesd—B D Huribat & Co. 

gine dially, Fisher, Corning, Port au Prince—Brett, Son 
Cas 
‘rig Pedro (Br), Wallaco, Oalbarien—Peck & Churcb, 
Brig Cavour (Br), Chapzoan, Cow Bay—P T Nevius & Son. 
Brig Peteel (it), Clow, Prioce Edward fnland—MeColl & Y 
Tirig Beesie York (Iir}, Kisnball. Parrsboro—D R Dewolf. Brig John Storeng, Hopkins, New Orieans—N I Brighais 
Brig Tornado, Pbilgdeipbla—K P Buck &Co. 

i) Nada Mo Jauelro—Hoadiey, Eon & Co, 
Bind bth etre Thulgisiows, PEC 

Ge pt Wale ul), texans, Hal ire 
"Osh Bele MENS: EMEA TEST ave 

‘Schr A.C Austin, Smalley, Charleston. Te: Soir 48 Leggett, Gltsct, City PolotS Goodie 
Sear 8 Minge. Moon, Cur Potni—Van Brunt & Slaght. Sebr Ano, Mess Clty Point A ADEOM 

F Vapar, Bogert, City Folut—\an Hront & Slaghi Sebi 2 Ynom Seats. cily Patni van Brunia wieght. Rebr Catharine, Webber, Bilsabetbpark-® H Krecroer, 
chr R Laeh, Sherman, Bangor—J V Haviland. 

a 

Steai 

‘Sehr Bay Suite, Torrey, Portland WS Brown & Co. Schr May Queen: Gool/ Orland—1EP Buek & Co. 
Schr Palmetto Site, Nekereon, Harwied—B P Small, Schr E Bacon, case Boston —Baker & Dayton Bieamer Ocuohura, McLaughlin, Haldmore. 

{ ARRIVED j 
Bteamshtp Helvetia (Br), Prowse. Liverpool, March 28 and 
eenttown Ain. wilh mdse nnd 709 passengers, to Walaine Paneed Cape Clear 3h. 1 PM 

etesmabi Gelden Pe Grertown. 735 6a} a apecie and parcongers bs Ceoural Aum Mare 
iyi mage oot ‘boarded from US gun- Ch ibe passage out of Nevgauay was Peat Séreua sail wells NSPS 
Steamanip Corsica (Br), Le Mesurier, Harany April 4PM, sud Nasal Jib, 1 PM, wirh mdse abd pascedgern WE Cu 

"Nhameip Parthenda (O'S tranepor), Backus, ‘Mevrbern, 
Apnil?, vie Fortress Stoney, te U8 Quartermaster. Towed from FM ty ateamebip Calforala 

Steamship Hernan Livicgston (US transport), Baker, Bea fort NC, fa tsliast, to US Quarieraagtet Lith ioe BAM, at led 749, aigadllzed steatintip-ulding Star, lease fot ow Orirane 
‘Steamship Cocmarider, Powell, Merrbead ity_yin Fort. yess Monroe Ip ballast, Wi Leary Broa Tlth fosto Disterae Bhim supe ior 12 dead bodies alg, wopyosed from tbe 

"Sizaenip Caltfernie (1 8 rt), ale est fornia (11 § transport), ros to) 8 Quartermaster, with tanepert Parthenia ih tow, 
Delaware Lightehip tearing W, eaw 8 FebPA vepmasis Jush cut of water apparesiiy rot lous in thatconditicn Siramubig dha OLeaty (U8 transport, Doyles, Fortress 

Fortress Mon. 

aera a aclegn id 
ME EIGEN ec ones us aon HEED craeigendnen ua deine 
is acta ere etd oyu cara ater 
Jest lo Nesmith & Sona. er EY SIN pete tao 
wait ivan a Ma Aes cose ge een ara on ore j 
Tee, to Ge F Bales. be wR 
Bark Northwood (Br), Rey Me oFos,, colton, wo F Alesanare 'Sogn et  sunieore® 7 days, with 

MeDecald, Havano, 12 days, with pier eh rip onsen W Grisites (ip), ecm ‘with roger, to HE Ward d Conn Matanzas Sass, 
Bark Anole (Br), Bouper, Havana, 14 daya, with sugar, to CRabenioy 

Me), Chandler, Sogus, 10 days, Bort Boreks (of Varmou 
Tan fiuosival Bawaine Fort Nast Nite Bue wking Fort Boyal, 6 days, in bal bo 

rig Termes (Venez), Jockmas. La Porta Cavelo Ab with biden to DAMIR Bare ee Tirig Trion (ar), Brut Fajardo, 12 dye, with molasse, 10 
Breit fon Co. i0ib fan, lat 36 Ol, eos 20, spoke eehe Brama, fom Cardenas for Bi Stepbeu wits forebscel head ree 
Brig Fashion (Br), Larkle, Mayagces, 2 dayn, with mopar, 

toBreig Bon & Co. Utes 
Brig eae (Br), Peterson, Ponce, M days, with cotten &e, oaetes keough, 
Brig Allcs (Br), Loud, Naguabo, 12 days, with molasses, to Bret faq 8 Co. 

Rodarte, Cienfoegos, 20 days, tte GY Peuntton (Be) ul ens Brig Walier et zt Pieree, wilh Toslawen to 1D Brockutan a Coe CCMA 12 SAK Brig Cenjatr, Johniuo, Nuevitan 10 dara, with sugar, to 
FRomrsos & Monier Mb Inet, lat 21 61, for. 79 20, saw abip, 

Behr Adamaculne, 
‘Seur M Hall, 

He ra i Ey =F 

get = x one 
‘4 i a ae a4 <a Ee 

f i 1g 4 
is 

et as 139 i 

altar, 
Mabe tbport 

SarTRJuncs Sait Macatae it Amacids, Lamson, ours Roti Mount Brook, Merritt Roctinud Bede Mary Unit Poland: Ieseklae BOF 1 Pattee, Rees, Boruns Sekt Mou Flower’ Lovell Bonion for Albany. Eaeteamtsdasgh Sarena run 
Sear 8 N smh, an . ae 
Rv Reruns cite My ste a sa 
Bote a efron tow fies Solr Adelaide. Stall Wualisgloss 

Behr Daridsop, Averill, Athany for Bridgeport 
BELO. 4 

Rbip Martha, from Liverpool. SEDago fm ety 
SAILED. areal Mostyn limon; ark BERR 

Bnei BS Eee vita Wiss ears 2 Bigne B Lote ha og aor. 
‘Wind at eunser W. 

| 

Sircaiescaa 
Cp ee 

fr israna/and Nex Oraaen net pC te 
‘Sreamsour Stan OF Tue Dxsox, Manclinrd, bence at New oneipgots rsa at an ttle an eaten aga rel Cory eas ree na SNC eT ee 

81h, wind ahcad and blowing freab. Sisk BAM, saw Aabip a ried nena Gg rea au Aa a Botedoa Vorhee nna Sig Mio Saar 
ship's crow, Bot they preferred Us go In the’ brig. “April tet FAP SS eS ALE lati is Baer 

ps Iva" tine clipper bark, 43 tone reg nt"orvenparet, bi he ts all oak, oistoxa bully tu n mosh Morwoghy mtauioch and mubrtaottal manner. 

éamablp La. Pavorita; while return fd passing up the Eaat river, collided with ferry bat Manhassal, ne he Was eDLeriNg her 
spite, dolog considerable nase 22 tus 

jog away poruan of tbe (Hojuring the Bull. Fortunately aobedy 
Notice to Mariners. 

NONTH ATLANTIC: COAST OF SFAIN—FTXED AND FLASHING L3G 
‘OX O53 18LAND, 

Hrprocuarmie Ovrigs, ADwinatry, | 
Loxpow, March 7, 1863, ‘Thy’ Minister of Marino al Madrid bus given noiice tat on 

Gnd aflor the 1th day of April, 1865, m light would ba ox- 
hibited from erected 0a. Os TAlaGd, on. 

fontevedra Bay, West Coast 

trial tri 
the Uatbarion 

‘op Brook 

sthouse resent 

‘012 milen, - 
peeling apparatua ls dlopirto or by lenses, of tho 

+ OMb order. 
‘Tne lower {a 36 fect Bigh, aed stand« on the most elevated 

‘of the Island, at about 14 milo from Itsnorth polal, 1a 
22250 N, lon 8 68.05 W of Uresnwich. 

WANROR LIGUT ay FeRROL Also that on and'atter the 1stb day of Apr, 1865, a Tlarbor 
‘Light will bo established oa the mercantile wharf ‘at Ferrol, 
ofan light wil be. a fed bite lg, at an elevation of 23 he light will be axed wblte ght, at an eleration o 
fectabare thetead lovel of the sea,/and sbould bo visible 
froma distance of 4 or $ miles. ‘The tower Is afer! high. coven, wth’ a white lantern, and 
stands In Int 4335. N, 1931 W of Grecowich, 

‘vcr oF warces. Te order to mark at night ite progress of the works now In 
course of cooatruiian for the extension of be mode aL th 
military port of Naples, from the Lob day of March, 1S, 
Lightboat will be substituted for tho Dell Buoy now marking 
the extremity of tho works. ‘The lightooat will be placed about RSE, distant rather leas 
shan balfa cable frum tho lighthouse on'the mote, and will how a Oxed green light, visible ata distance of two rnfies 

he" Boat Wwlllcarry a airletoa cage, paloted. mite nod red, 
and vessels should give ber a wide berth. 

By command of Weer Lordship. 
GEO HENRY RICHARDS, Wydrographer. 

Amick: west coAst—nvOys AF riin KNYRANCE OF THF DIVE 
GAMBIA 

Uronoctarnye Ormon, Apeteatr, | ‘Loxmow, Feb 33 1868. 
Tne folowing Information relative to tho position of tht Buoy naw iying atthe entranes of the River Gambia, b 

recenly beea received from the Goveruor of that colony 1X Red Buoy in the viclolty of the dangerous Bird Spit shoal lies {n'about fat 15 AU 10 N,1on 164819 AY; from it no Inn te Visible, Vat In very clear Weather Cape Licuse may be «ocn. ‘A Chequored fy raarking the fairway channel ii with 
cape Scary vearlog SSE diana bye ralleg aod Bathurst 
fgstat distant 15 miles, In about lat 18 $618.8, lon 1647 30 Weil clear weather Cape House inay be eeéa from this 

44 Black Baay tes on tho ACrican knoll, beartog SE by B 34 E, distant 10 miles from the ebequered or faway buoy. From this buoy Capo House, Fort Bullen, the Oagstadt at Da- thurs toren aad tho ahippiog lo the barber, are alt in aight, Veastls makiog tho ed buoy ahould immediadly etcer 8, 
0.4m to sight the falravay UUoy, “All bearings magnetic.” Variation 19,00 W in 1865 

Bycomatil of aber Larashlpa. GHO'ITENRY RICHANDS, Hydrographer. 
EXDULN OCRAN—DKFONTRD DANGER. 

Tieonoonapure Ofrice, ADyreatry, Loox, March & 1883. Tho following {nformation bas been odlved at (be. Adtal- ralfy from Comuabder Roc, ItN, Surveyor General a West: 
Grn Auntralia, rolatlveto w danger acon. by Med 1 Potter, 
commanter of the Amuncan abip Hudeoo, ou his passage to 
Ring George Sound, ot which the following in a copy ‘Silp Hudson, bouud fro Suoderlana to. Kini Sound. “Ociobiet ise, gt 8 AN lel roe, passed a abl sttending NNW wid SSE, abou ove tale fa Ieagth, with Roary breakers on it; alec’ g rock about 2) yards an Tengih 
rnd 70 (ect high; the sboal'bore SSW (om tho ship, dlotaat Siieanlle Hy good observations thin shoal 13. im 1at'59 2.8 
fon 95135 of Oreenvlen 

By commaud of thelr Lordships, 
GEO HENRY RICHARDS, Hydrographer. 

CHINA: SRE YAG-NHE-RUNO—UOUTS ON KID 7'047 REACON. 

George 

‘Lo: 
The Hartor Master at Shanghac 

and after Dec, 1664, Lights woul lg extibited from the Kin 
‘TPoan Beacon, ou the Sride-of cntrauce to the Yang-ta0-Kl- 
sng on the #'Coust of China, 

ho upper Upht le a fixed «white light, placed at an elevation 
of 70 feck above the mean level of the kea, and In clear wea- 
ther shou)d be visible front a distance of Ove or six milea 
The loner light le a fied zed Usbh at on cleration of 8 (cet 

adore the) mean level of the sean light Ia Intended to | 
clear of the dangerous spit tbat has formed off 

‘und fewit mot be visible from a vessel's deck 15 ‘ike alg GOL! ake ts) 8 feet lowe water ape {acum {s8hequered ret and ‘white, Mad eurmounied eae Bel t tBy CMa or wate aca a 
GEO HENRY RICHARDS, Bydrograpter. 

ADEN—21GNAL PLACSTAEY. 
Avex Feb 15, 1605. 

Noties is hereby given that from and afer tbe 15th’ March 
nent, the Signa) Pag Blaff whieb hitherto hasbeen on Seerab 
Inland, at tho east aide of Aden, will bo tored to tbe highest 
Partof the Marshag Promoutory ot tbe South Faut Corner 
Of the Peninsula, WL MEREWETHER, 

Lieut Colonol, Political Readeit. 

Scbr Chae Col 
Hurd’s Island 
vricy 

Ww Loudonsth inst from 
ith 1300 bbis new elephant cil 

8) 
Ship Granite State, 

31, 100.78 22. 
joken, We. 
sence for Ban Francisco, Feb 6, lat 

Foreign Ports. 
Akyan, Ped T6—1n port Jennie Hasunan, Starker; Old Colong. Berry: Rival, Doane: fico. Warblagton, Tinlues, 

‘Alice Bull. Kosa; White Mountalo, Harnden; Europe, Hansea. 
Heo) Bangs. Norcross; Lawreiice Brown, Jabvin, Basler tnecy sal reported tanios for Bote ce ‘Aurixwatl, March S)—~Arr barks Agra Shas, and Atmeri- can Bogle Warford, York; April whrs Pocabortan Rob 
ingen, Gorn Taland Blectrie'Spark, Sunithy Hoca del Tero 
aravia. Fev 1S To) port stipe Sea singer, Javoe,” trom 

Melbourne. arr 16th, seeking; Humboldt Brocton: tor thar 
tery bark, Brazen (Brem), Pence from Byer TF Mth, ‘Canpiry, Mere) Mary O'Brien, Vesper, Laverpool, 10088 a ifs 
‘Care o7 Goov Hori—Arr at Mosse) Bay Jam 8, AH Gore 

ou, Gordon, Algo Tay (and sld 24th for Landou. 
Chucersa, Ped d1—th port abiga Bavelow (Br), Hoghes. for 

Boston, nearly Feady; Belinoot (Wir), Grany tor Fereambace for ordern do, K Mualoed. Kuowlen eull ashore. 
Tha, Mareb 2—Arr Bbloe, Moore, Londen for New York (and proceeded). 
‘Foocuow. Feb +n port barkw Lizzie Borgs, Dizer, for Roangbne! Argonait (Duleh), Dreyer forgo 
peor. Mared ISIn port bay Slar of Fadtb, for Boston ve 
{ OAtiE Feb BOW port Adaicon, Sloane, from Rio Janeiro jor Aya! 
j_Haneico, March 28-811 Birra Oweo, Oliver (trem Cal 
Hoxo Rose, Feb 13—In port ships Fray Bentos (Ham), Amimeraon for. Bua Praucutor GeePeu Wutenet Ga 

Pratt; Lettie Maria (Br), Smart aod Viscata (Br), Drun mond, for Go; Kingbaher, "Precmin: Mary Glover,  Wlughes: 
Bilas Grecoman, “Webber, aud. Sumata, Kincinan, ube: Dark Philip. (Iara), Kock, for San Pratiebio. 

5, Livssroo.. March 20—Arr City of Balthwore (a), Mirchopee Fordand: Lengwocd, ect NYork: Sib, Belglau (0), 
Bombay Set Chica (a), Etone, NYork. x Sebaruan Catet, ‘sicele, Coyaimte tla Swat 
Encoit 2b, Tornado, Underwoed, Melbourve and OS lope Ghimbomae, Adee, Quieter ; ‘aint Lanad Mth. Westuld, Trevelliek, from Liverpe) 

for NYork; Mount Royal, Cuminger, do for aro sel 
Loxpos, March 29-Ent out, Koulbern Cross, McDonsl for San Pranelece 

A {AMA Fev C-In port ship Albambro (Br), 
NYer) 
joutTaccms, April =o part schr Edward, of Newburypo 

just arr. 
Nayar. Feb 2—Arr Erma Shronrage, NYark. 
Xoryiras, April 8—In port bark Roxsond, Plekett ( 

NYork & days; brig Nebroaka: Emery, for do; Celesnuh 
Pickett, for do; Hampden, Snow, ding” 

Nassho, March —Arr ach’ Wild Horse, MeCumber, Net 
York: April 3, sleainer Bansheo (Ir), Steele, Galveston: 91h, 
bria Hyperion, Lewis, Bath, Me bark EG W Dodge, ta Gow schre 8 FR ir, NYork: AA Bandey! 
Crammer, do Cla April 4, bri Jobb,’ Jobuson, York: 
Buy, bark Golden Kale: Jobson, 

ort Br bark John Houliop, Davia from Lagtayra far Folmghp te ave from Lageiayra for FUUadeiphia jure Ponce, Ape Sth port bark Hea MorHiton, MéCarty, from NRO Arriah br Roveute, Vomon. Yor de aap ac 

i 
‘Bagua; © Matthews, Hughes 

Mooney, Boston, bark. 8t Cloud, 
fest, and Snow sepuall, She 

oblle Bay. “Cl4 Br steamabip Ucr Bailey, Malarioroa, 

Are US steamer Bieoville, 
Wolters, Rockland sche W Ft, San Maatsport Don Ware, Hake: F Hite, Spar weapon Oa Wage take Mos 

‘Tae nfnegos; M Rogera J ‘Sod Merriwa, I 

HOMIE A net crnbygtinting Mangere ° cea ir Tateinaaes tein Meee caesar 
and Z Stratton, Tirrel, Providance. . 

ui larch 12—Arr abi pare im ry , p Bieri Bia Tana (8 
Bordeaux; bark Record (Br), Kirk, Vall . 

ik 

a __BINANCIAL. eax 
TUMTER STATES TREASURY, NEW YORK, APRIE 

15, 18a, Partita, Naiding thirty (90) or more coupons of the "Laaw of 1562" “5.30 ammmatorfou. on Ia oC Moy, are equated te Sedthc in with abodes 't'any in previous to te nt Holders complying with the abore request will have thelr gouponaeuamlbed and checks given Zr thom on thos fae anter Solo Bank ale ie furnaned- upon appiction at tke terest Departament of this atte 
nes SOHN A. STRIFART, IRusitant Treasurer U. ' 

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANIC, 
A CHATHAM SQUAKE, NEW YORE. . 

OPEN DaiLy.. Six percent snteseat ‘allowed. Deposite made now, eran 
or before April 3, will draw latereat front ApH: ID. VAN PEGT, Hrealdent ‘ 
i CHARLES D, BAILEY, Treasarer, 5 
Joseru P. Coormn, Secretary, \y 

OAL AT GOST. 
CONSUMERS’ BENEFIT COAL COMPANY. 

SHALES, $10. 
sich ahare enlitles the holdrr Us one ton of coal : 3 acibecostf fining: teansporiadon and delivery (whfeh i how about $8 per fon); alto to shuro-of the profits em the sale of coal’ produced beyond Wie quanuily supplied te shareboldern ‘Those Rho buy for incesiment can have the coal thoy wil) eveouiind to sold for their Henedt, and reeaive LXe pi ‘coat in cab, et io thls stock tx not a riak, for Anthriclte Goad nada are rapldly rising tn value The shares (o be soldure limited, and ore nearly all cub- scribed for Immediate applicatiow. 1 necessary to eccure ny. Ofee 71 Broadway, Toon. 

‘nust) 
JOHN ANDERSON, . 
Von, 0. GODPREY GUNTHEM, Mayor of 
Hoa, ORESTES CLEVELAND, Mayor of Jersey Clty. 
Hon ALPRED M- WOOD, Mayor of Brooklyn, 
CHARLES JENKINS, President of Bast River Bonk. 
JOHN L, DOUGLASS, Secretary Mechanics’ Insurance Ca. 
YOUN C_ ANDERSON, 108 Broadway: 
WM. STANDISH Coat deater, 71 firosdway, 
OHAS I, APPLEGATE, 0, H. Applegate & Co, 

5 

ITIZENS! BAVINGS DANK, BAPINGS DANK ET SIX PER CHAT INTERLST sored 0 ll suns of $500 anituotier and hve per cent on Larger amon MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE AVELL 30 WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM APRIt I Bankopen daly from io to nud ca Moly, Wedaceday anit Priddy oveulagr, froin 6007. Bank books in Enlai, German and Prench GRO! FOLSOM, Serwovi A. Bexcx, Secrelary. Vresidemt. , 

FORESNS, SRT, /OR, DAMON 
EW YORK CITY STOCKS POR SALB—AT 93 CENTS: 

‘on tho dollar; Central Park Improveiacnt Fund. Aloe 
issued 186), redoeimable 1878, Apply to DR. RASTON, 
‘Spring atreet, near Hudson, 
NOTICE. REMOVAL D DIVIDEND. 

St 12 Wall etrett, Now York, April Ny 1888—Tho Simppiny. will, bo removed, on the Brat day of a Foul over the present oie on tho third Hoa¢ of No. mneot Th consequetico of this remoral tho payment of the 
2 DIVIDEND. , ON THR PREFERRED STOC SEVEN PER CEST, Less GOVER willbe made on Friday, Tome ‘Tho irancfer books will be closed on the 25th fnslant until fipeth of May, Inclaalea. 

FELON, OF THE. COMMONIEEALTT. PURE INSTR nice Company, No, 161 Mroadseas.—Now York, Ape 1586 "Ho lartoP ureters ave thi day tected a alee Sond of Fire per cent (free fam governiuent tak), payal dead of Fite per expt rs 60 jryanlg gaan aftr fe ith Lart raneter books wil Toth to 15th ke. Kaciasire 
ee 2 ia | GEO. TOTTAWS, Seeretary— ae 

FFICE OF THE NORTH AMERICAN PETROLEDIL Compan, 78 Broadway, Now York, Apr 10, 1568. 
‘Tho Roard of Trusteca. bayo thle day declared a dividend of two and uneebnif (23) por cent for tho quarter boding A 

Bieta eh oetarde # Ueduard bankers, 21 Netaau street ‘he trapefer beoks will be clged from (ue close of busines 
0 TU be Ith, wotll Menday, 17tb Inst. 
EN eae ae aerge [PAA VERY, heetelanye 

FFIOB OF HOLMAN GO} MINING COMPANY, Or etre Stadt ote Al gtr Atcongers OLA Compaty wi belt ate ofieer 3 Willan sirege eo, Most ayrtbe Ain day of Apne Tho! poll will be open Yeo pdiex'y, Mt UuulA EAL The Usuefer books wil bo ca ‘ freathn fi ued be anh day of Apr Rest bel aye te dusive.” By order of the 
JOHN O'NEULML, Treasurer, 

Louis, Allon and Terre Toute Railroad Company 
n 
the ' 

i 

SS eoa tae eee a 
nor of Dey alrect : 

CUSHING &PIERCR, & , 
EVENUR BONDS OF THE STATE OP NEW YORK, 
lasued in pursuawco of chapter 66 of the lawe of 1668 

bearlog loterest at 7 per cent per annum, payable quarterl ' Fehnbureabie July 1) ei. converte] pursuaat io ead chapter, may be obtained at Ulln office. 
Persous having fucds to Invert wil find tbis a safe and Profitable Investment 

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller, 
rrr oy Nuw Yons. Dirarranr oF BxAs. | 

Comrmmounen’s Orrice,t April 12, 183, 
OUTIBRN BANK NOTES’ WANTBD—VIRGINIA, 4 
North Curvlios, South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama? 

alte New Orleaon by MANNING & DE Foner, No. 3d 
Arvo. 

HE INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE OOMPANY HAS 
declared w dividend of five per cent upon thn cay 

Sock, payable on May J, fea of government tax. fat Moelr 
otter, LI Brcadiray.” Transfer bodke lore on the it 

NION DIME SAVINOS BANK, 9 CANAL STREET, 
corner of Varick, open daily’ from 10 A.M. to.3, ap 

gn Atoc(ay, Welveaday ari Sattirday ‘eveutngd from 6’ to 
HM. (SIS per ‘cent loterent. treo of government ta qlletea enn of Ba ond wader, ana ep cun a ger ediun cory on or before wl tur blaeri from apr i EEDER V. HAUGHWOUT, President : secretary | 
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Assossimtion of President Lincoln and At- 
temp! to Assossinnte Secretary Seward. 

Anunlooked for and terrible calamity has 

Defallon tho pation. President Lincoln Jast 

night received a wound at tho bands of an as- 
eassin, the effoots of which thore aro no hopes 
of bis surviving, baving boon abot while sitting 

an a.theatro witnessing the porformance of 4 

Plny. An attempt was also made, appa- 
‘rently by tho samo porson who shot 
the President, to take the life of Seo 

retary Sewnrd. Tho assassin, after firing 
on tho President, rushed in front of the box 

“ econpied by the lattor, and, waving a long 
aggor which he bold in his right hand, ex- 
olaimed, using the motto of tho Stato of Vir 

ginia, "Sic Semper Tyrannis/” Ho then jampod 
‘on tho stage, and, amidst tho intense oxcltement 

whi ensued, escaped through the rear of the 
building. ‘The President was shot through the 
hoad. He was immediotoly removed, and on 
oxaming the wound the brain was found to bo 
oozing therefrom. Tho best surgical akill was 
instantly summoned; bat it waa not 
thought it could “bo of any avail to- 
wards saving Mr. Lincoln's life, Ho 
wns still living at an carly hour this morning; 
but tho last, melancholy parting scene bo- 
twoon himsolf and family bad taken place, 
and his death was momentarily looked for. 

Tho attempt to assassinate Socrotary Soward 
was mado at an earlior hour in the ovening 
than tho atinck on the President. The assail- 
‘nt forced his way into tho slok chamber where 
Mr. Soward was confined to his bed, and, 
after dealing disabling blows on tho 
attendants, rushed to the bedside and 

stabbed tho Secrotary in tho neck and 
Dronst. He then fled from the house, mounted 
a boro and escaped, making uso, as he did so, 
of tho samo oxclamation used in the caso of the 
Pro nA nssssination— Sio Semper Tyran- 
nis!” Though tho wounds inflloted on Mr. 
Soward are not of u mortal character, it is 
foared that, owing to his provious debilitated 
condition, thoy may Toad to fatal results, 

‘Tho assassin had not boon arrested up to the 
hour of our Intest despatches. Who he is is 
not posltively known, though suspicion points 
strongly to a cortain Individual, 

THE SITUATION, 
Goneral Sberman's army commenced {ta advance from 

Goldsboro, N.C, on thr Oth Ins Tt moves in three 
‘columns, commanded respectively by Generals Howard} 

Flocum and Schofeld. General Schofield moved on tho 

Sib, and the remainder of the army on the following 

day, Daring tho ryolcingn over the capture of Rich 
mond, proviows to taking up tho lino of march, 

Govoral Shorman waa called out by his troops, 

‘and mado n thort speech, telling them to prepare to 

Pros forward, as no rest wna to bo given to Jobuston, 
General Johnston's army had evacosted Raleigh, moving 

to tho wrat of It, leaving the town Jn possession of four 
‘of Give thousand of Hampton's cavalry, It was reported 

‘that Johnston had gone to Greensboro, at the junction of 

‘tho Danyillo and Charlotte Railroads On the evening of 

‘tho 10th inst. » small force of General Howard's mounted 

infantry wero attacked by come rebel cavalry, who, how- 
‘eror, Were soon dispersed, with o loss of ono hundred 

‘00 and two pleces of artillery. 
It was reported in Goldsboro, N.C., on the Teh inst 

Chat Governor Vanco would soon call the North Carolina 

‘Logislatare together to repeal the excession ondmance 
and restore tho State to the Union 

‘Hef, Davis, the errant President of the Inte rebel 

Confederacy, haa at last been decistvely beard from. 

On tho Sth inst he tsued from Danville, Va, a pro 
clamalion which we pablish this morning. He saya 
‘that, General Loe having found it necessary to make 

wach movements of his troops as to uncover” Richmond, 

“it woald be unwise to conees! the moral and material! 

injury’ resulting to the rebel causo from {ta occupation 

by the national troopa Sul) he endeavors to convince 

bis deluded followers that even this event is a bless 

{ng ln disguise,'' as It would liberate Lee's army for more 
important operations, He announces bis purpose 

to sill maintain bis bad cause with his “whole beart and 

eoal, and to ‘never submit to the abandonment of ono 

Biato of the confederacy. “Virginia,” be declares, 

“hall be bold and defended, and no peace ever be made 

‘with the infamous invaders of her territory."’ Probably 

ero thia, on learning of the surrender of Genoral Lee, 
Jet. bas become willing to slightly modify this procla- 
ation 

‘Tho capture of Selma, Alabama, by General Wilson's 

cayalry, ts confirmed from rebel sources Mobile papers 
of the 4tb inst announced that {i had been takes, with 

Awenty-three pieces of artillery and a large amount of 
{gorornmont property. 

A Now Orleans despateb etotes that a furious fire wap 
Opened og the rebel works defending Mobile on the night 
Of tho 4th inst, and that daring its continuance # maga. 
‘ine wes exploded in Spanish Fort; but the amount of 

Gamage done had not Deen ascertained. AMairs were 

‘Quiet in the vicinity of Mobile on the Sth inet Spanish 

‘Fort was still besteged by the troops of the Thirteenth and 

Bixtevnth corpe, under Generals Gordon Granger and A.J. 
Frith, while Fort Biskeley, another strong rebel work, 
x miles nearer the city, was invested by the Soventh 
corps, General Eveele commanding Two more Union 
(unboats, the tin-clids No. 48 and Rodolph, had been 

wink by rebel torpodoea On the former one man was 
Killed apd on the latter four were Killed and fifteen 
wounded Rebel communication between Bpanish Fort 

nd Mobile, aa stated in Thursday's Hearn, was entircly 

cat off by the national army. General Thomas, with the 

Forth crys and thirty-five thousand cavalry, was 

expected sqon to sppear in front of Mobile on the north 

way 
A somewhat confused rebel despatch of tho bth inst, 

from Agusta, Georgia, indicates that Alabama Je belog 
Semplotely overran by the national cavalry under Gen- 
‘fra Wilson and other commanders, all moving in the 

Grectin of Mobile, On the Ist {net they wero rere 

Seated to be in force near Montevello and Tasealocea 

General McCook's force Is reported to haye burned Red 
Mouniela Irom Works acd tho village of Elyion, and 

to hare tapped ths tolegray 
Went despatches to rebel officers, Two columns of Yan- 
Koes wore alto represanted Lo be advancing on Columbus, 
Mississippi, in the latter part of last month, on) from 
Memphis and tho other from Huntavilio, Alabama From 

the namo despatch wo Tearn that the rob:l ateamer Ger- 
trade, with mcargo valued at (wo million dollary, wat 
sunk in Spanish river, near Mobile, on the Bist ult, by. 
coll ding with the steamer Natchez, nud proved » total 
Tora 

President Lincoln yosterday onterod. tho revocation of 
ths pasos for the rebols Governor Latohor and Sonator 
Munlor to visit Richmond to take past in the proceed 
ingu for restoring Virginia 10 ta proper position {a the 
Union. It ts ra'd that the military offers tn Richmond 
granted theso parses on InsuMclent authority. 

Nearly four hundred and fifty captured rebel oMe-rs, 
including rovoral gencrala, arrived in Washington yeater: 
day. Among them wax General Ewell. 

Additional details of tho ceremonies attending tho bur: 
render of General Leo's army aro contained In tho do; 
spatehes of our correspondents published thix morning. 

The Danville (Va) Register of the 6th inst eayw that 
General Dreckinridge, rebel Secrotary of War; the rebel 
Quartermaster und Commisaary Genornia and a number 
of other officers, left Richmond on horsebsck Just provi- 
ous to lis occupation by the natlonal troops, and were 
expected to arrivo in Danville on the Oth inst. 

Four Union gunboats recently Went up the Chowan 
rives, in North Carolina, for the purposs of co-operating 
wiih some cavalry, At Winton & forco of robola was 
found; but thoy were soon disparsed by the bella from 
tho gunboats, which ferried tho cavalry across the stream. 
and then proceeded to Murfreesboro, on the Meberrin 
river, which was also captured. 
‘Tho ram which tho rebels had been building at Hall- 

fax, N.C, and with which they expected to inflict great 
damago on tho national vossels, was discovered In the 
river, above Plymouth, N.C,, oa tho 6th inst, moving 
down; but abe proved to be a mere abell, having been 
burned to the water's edge, The rebel ram Albemarle, 
‘fink at Plymouth by Licutenant Cushing and bis party, 
has bien ralsed, and ts found to be not seriously Injured. 

Ordors to diseontinuo drafing and recruiting in the 
Southern division of thin State, comprising the frst ten 
Congressional districts, wero yesterday received from 
Washington and transmitted to cach of the district pro- 
Yost marshals, Tusiness therefore camo to a sudden 
termination at tho Saperyisors' rooms In tho City Hall 
Park and af the several provost marshals’ officca. Chair. 
man Diont, of tho Volunteering Commiites, had two 
hundred guns fired In honor of the event. 

A Calro despatch says that tho rebel Colonel Forrest 
has arrived at Memphis under a flag of trace for the pur- 
oso of conferring with Genoral Washburne on the sub- 
Ject of a proposed oxterinination of guerillas 

EUROPEAN NEWS. 
‘Tho steamship Europa, from Queenstown April 2 ar- 

rived at Halifax yesterday morning, on her voyage to 
Boston. Mor news Is two days later. 
The'United States Mipistor at Lisbon bad demanded 

ratistaction from the Fortugueso government for the {n- 
sult and Injury dono to our flag by Oring on the Niogura 
and Sacramento Io requested that tho commander of 
Fort Belem be dismissed and the Valon flag saluted with 
twenty-one gunk No decitlon had been como to. The 
Amorican commanders deny that they were about to 
all bofore the appointed time, and say they wero merely 
shifting their anchorage when fired on. Our special cor- 
respondonce from Corunna gives an Interesting narrative 
of tho events which occurred fo the date of the mailing of 
{ho Niagara and Sacramento from thelr anchorage off 
that place The fact of cigbt guns having Just been 
hipped from England to the Spanish coast increased the 
bollet that there was another rebel privateer operating in 
the nojghbosheod. Tho remains pf nu American ship, 
bumped 4-404 watere cuge, Came ashore at Malpica, near 
vorunna, 

The Londop Inet correspondent in Richmond at- 
tompts to cornfort the anglo-rebel sympatbizora with tho 
assurance that even f Lee and Johnston were defeated 
the ‘closing ecenes” of the war will trouble tho United 
States during two or three generations. 

Tho London Times condemmnsand ridicules the amended 
Tariff Jaw of the United Statea 

A London Journal pays o Just tribute to the rotion of 
the United States Navy, under Farragut and Porter, dur- 
ing the war, 

Consols clored in London, April 1, at 893% 990 for 
money. United Bistes fve-twenties were in brisk de- 
mand for the Continent, The yalae of the bonds expe- 
Hlenced a slight relapse from the advance at the end of 
tho weok; but thoy again advanced to 67% 068), The 
Bank of England reduced jts rate of discount to four per 
cont, 
Two failures in Enpland—a commercial boure anda 

dank—foot up liabiKtlea of over one million sterling. 
Tho Liverpool cotton market was weaker, but quiet, 

with pnots unchanged, on April]. Breadsto™ were 
quiet and steady. Provisions wero quievand steady. 

THE LEGISLATURE, 
In tho Senate yesterday Mr. Munger, of the gelect 

committee appointed to investigate charges made agalnet 
certain departments of our city government, reported 
that the committes was net yet able to make a written 
report, and naked that they be allowed to continue the 
investigation during the recess, and.that thelr powers be 
extended so a to include all the departments in the city, 
‘The report was laid on the table. A message was re- 
colved from the Governor vetolng the Dry Dock, East 
Brosdway and North River Railroad bill, which was 
ordered to be printed. The Annual Supply bill was 
roported and made tho special order for the 
evening reason, The bill to increase the fare 
on the New York Ceotral Rallroad was then taken 
up and amended £0 as to provent discrimination 
fn favor of through freight and against way freight. Tt 
‘was then read and passed by a voto of yeaa 18, nays 14 
Bills wero also adopted relative to the Croton Aqueduct 
tn New York, and to Incorporate the Harry Howard As- 
sociation of Exempt Firemen Tho Governor's nominees 
for Metropolitan Fire Commisslonors were rojected In 
‘exceative session by a voto of yeas 15, nays 17. 

In the Assembly bills wero reported for the erection of 
new Capitol; to provide grounds for a Mal resting 
place of the remains of New York Volunteers who fell at 
Gettysbarg and Antietam, and to change the namo of th 
Mariners’ Savings’ Institute. Mr. Weed moved to take 
from the tabte the Metropolitan Health bill, which was 
carried by a voto of yeas 63, nays 61. The question of 
tho reconsideration of tbe vote by which the bill was lost 
was reached In evening eeesion. When the result was 
announced, the Dill was declared lost by a vote of aycs 
62, nays 09, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
South American advices, dated to the 1th of Marrb, 

Fecelved, via England, by the steamship Europa, report 
the eurrender of tho city of Montevideo 10 General 
Flores The Brazilians were in possession of tho place, 
‘This confirms the statements given in the HixuLp of the 
Btb and 12th inst 

Tho Cunan steamship Asia reached Halifax from Bos- 
ton of half-past elevon P, M. op Thursday, and ralled 
for Liverpool at three o'clock A.M. yosterday. 

The steamahip Corgica from Havana on the éth and 
Nassau on tho 10th inst, arrived here yesterday. Her 
Havana advices are wo Jater than those noticed in yea 
Norday’s Beast, The Anglo-rebel blockade running 
Steamship Banshee arrived at Nawau on the Sotb ult, 
from Galveston, with ope thousand bales of cotton She 
reports twelve Union vessels of Galveston bar, and that 
the Lown ls garrisoned by twelve hundred robela The 
French bark Eugene was wrecked on Grest Inagua on 
the 25th of February, and threo of her crow were 
drowned. When the Conca was about four hours from 
this port rome alcobol was exploded im the hold of the 
ebip from the blaze of a candle, by which two ponons 
Wero killod and three others eeriouily injured. 

A Now Orleans Journal of the 8th inst. elalmed to have 
Jntelligence that the commander of the pnncipal army 
of Joarez in Contra! Mexico had abandoned tho contest, 
fand that his troops had retarped to thelr homes. 

Prosideat Lincoln has recently recognized José A 
Godoy ux consul of the Mexican republie at Ban Fran. 
chico, whieh fact would veem to be a contradiction of all 
the reports that our government designed acknowledg'ng 
Maximilian's empire. 
Yesterday belng Good Friday, tho anniversary of tho 

crucifixion of the Savlour, thore wore appropriate re- 

‘and aconsdoradle susprasion of batinase 
Tho law courts adjoaraed yesterday tn honor of Good 

Friday. Ondors rotarnable yesterday will he attended to 
to day in chambers. 

Yostorday Colonel Baker's detective arrested J. We 
Bmalloy, who bad just roluroed from Charleston Ho 
was the agent of Walden & Willard, Fesintly arrested 
and rept to Washington on charge of defrascing sailors 
‘out Of their prize monoy. Among the bounty brokers 
now in Fort Lafayotte are Williom McAnauly, Michal 
Dillon, P. Goodman, D, P. Sullivan apd J, ¥. W'ike, 
‘Among those released are P. J. Kiernan, Jax Thomson, 
Michael MoNamara, Michael Pay, A Tiller, Jobn Kelly, 
‘A Wiggins, 8 J. Boylo, John Nugent and John Callan. 

Thore wero fourtoea wills #dmitted to probate Lut week 
by Surrogate Tucker. Amoog theen wad (hat of William 
B. Crosty, in which Ore hundred dollar are given to the 
Sunday eohool of the Datch Roformed charch in Markot 
trot, 

The steamship Etna, Captain McGulgan, of the Inman 
ipo, will gail at noon to-day for Quernstown and Livor- 

pool. The Toutonls, for Bouthamptoa and Hambarg, 
‘algo malls to-day, The tails will close atvhalf-past ten 
A.M. at the Post offoo, 

Captain Powoll, of tho steamer Commander, arrived at 
thin pott yeotorday from Morohead City, nates that when 
olf Cape Hatteras, on tho 11th inst, be parsed (on! or 
(wolvo dead bodios floating on tho water, which wero 
Mupposed to be some of those lost whon the stamor 

Goncral Lyon was destroyed: by fire. In. yesterday's 
Tinnaco was noticed tho fact of floating Dodics having: 
boom seen in the sare vicinity, on tho maine day, by the 
captain of the steamship Suwanee, . 

Jobn Lohon, & wine merchant, and Ohristian Schets,® 
Jowallor, worn yostarday committed to the Tombs for 
trial, on tho charge of having attempted yuro the 
premisos No. 117 William etroet, on the night wf tho 9b 
Jost. Schutz, aftor his arrest, made @ confelon, 2¢- 
knowledging bis complicity In tho affalr, a 

‘There was no session of either of the stock boards or-| 

the Gold Exchange yoaterday. Stockw were, howerer, 
firm on the street, and gold closed stoady at 140, 
Commoreial matters wore unusually quiet yesterday, 

nd the day was moro generally observed as teligious 
holiday than wo ever knew Good Friday to be before. 

Business was yory quick, and there was & gener} disin 
clination todo anything until the country shall have 
boon restored to something Nke order, On 'Change four 
was dull, but prices were without material ebaoga 
‘Wheat was firmer for spring, bat dal! and hoavy for 
Winter. Corn was firm and {n mited supply, Onts vero 

flo scarce, and lo higher. Pork was fa {inproved 
demand and firmer, Beef ruled steady, Lard wayrqilet 
but firm, while whiskey was decidedly lower and less 
activo, Frelghts were dull and gales were nominal 
A Proclamation from Jeff. Davis—His 

“Volce is Still for War. 

Joff. Davis bas turned up sgain. He bns is- 
sued @ proclamation from Danville, and his 
“voice is still for war,” The reader will find 
that proclamation in another part of this paper. 
It is savage, sanguinary and dofant, from first 
to last; but it was issued npon the falso pre- 
sumption that, though he hnd lost Richmond, 
General Lee had escaped with bis army. This 
absurdly belligerent edict ia dated Danville, 
April 5, several days before tho surrender of 
Lee, and doubtless before any information bad 
reached Danville of the accumulating and fatal 
disastors of his awful rotreat. 

Under this delusive idea, however, that he 
still bad Lee’s army to support him, Davis de- 
flantly falls back upon the strategy of Ben 
Wood. “Tho finest army of the confederacy, 
under ils ablest military leader, bid been 
greatly trammelled,” he eays, “ by the necessity 
of keeping constant watch ovor the approaches 
to the capital,” and thus ithad been “forced 
to forego more than one opportunity for 
promising enterprises.” In other words General 
Gront had driven this “finest army of the con- 
federacy”’ into Richmond, and bad turned the 
koy on it till roads se tem rei Leo dus 
ana nm hi Gown. But, althongh Davis 

‘annot conceal the moral and material injury” 
to his cause from tho lose of his capital, he 
agrees with Ben Wood that his armies, “now re- 
lioved of the duty of guarding particular 
points, are free to move from point to point, 
ond to strike the enemy in detail, far from his 
base,” just as tbey struck Sherman, for in- 
stance, in his marches through Georgia, South 
and North Carolina. 

Davis, at all events, declares that “Virginia 
shall be beld and defended;” that he’ will 
“never abandon to the enemy one foot of the 
soil of any State of the confederacy; but that 
If compelled to withdraw temporarily, he “will 
returp, again and again, till the baffled and 
exhousted enemy shall abandon in despair his 
endless and impossible task of making slaves 
of a people resolved to be free.” This was on 
the 5th of April, at Danville, and we dare say 
that by this time Davis, a little more enlight 

ened, bas abandoned Virginio ond North and 
South Carolina, and is perhaps meditating at 
Augusta, Ga., upon the safest route, via Texss, 
to Mexico, 

Itis posible, however, that the mad ambition 
and the terrible disappointments and misfor~ 
tunes that have fallen upon this unhappy man 
haye rendered him utterly reckless in his de- 
spair. If so, be will probably perelst in his 
madness till stopped in a violont and igno- 
minjous death, But we cannot imagine that ho 
has become so completely deranged. We 
rather incline to think that there is “a, method 
in his madness”—something of strategy, to 
cover up bis real designs, and to got safely off 
without exciting dangerous suspicions among 
his followers till well out of the way of danger. 

In this view of his declared purposes of war 
to the death, we shall not be surprised if we do 

Ffatars wo will be different pooplo from that 

not hear directly from bim again thirsidg af 
the Mississippi river or the island of Ouoa, 
Clearly he is not in the mood to accept s par 
don; nor do we think that he seeks the nnplea- 
sant alternative threatened him of tbat “our 
apple tree” — 

As wo go marching on. 

Davis, in short, must have had some misgiy 
ings of Sheridan’s cayalry, and, as we conjec 
tare, be only stopped at Danville to hurl back 
upon “the Yankees” his last shout of wrath and 
defiance, and is off “for Cowes and a market.” 

Spay axp Portooan 43 Nevrpars—The atil- 
tude of Spain and Portugal in regard to this 
country, as evinced in their recent action 
towards the United States war vessels Niagara 
and Sacramento is decidedly hostile, and 
demands the immediate notice of our govern 
ment It has come to 0 protty pass whon euch 
potty Powers can insult ua with impunity. ‘As 
for Portugal, sho has nothing to lose, Like a 
poor yelping dog, she scarcely merits a good 
Kicking. But the cage of Spain is quite ditto 
rent. She ought to remember that sho has 
valuable possessions within easy reach of us, 
Ifwe bad sufficient couso to-morrow it would 
not require much more than a month to take 
Cubs and Porto Rico, and then Spanish pride 
and bombast would be brought rather low, 
Our government most look to this matter at 
once, and we trust that our roprosentatives at 
Madrid and Lisbon will demand full and ample 

satisfaction, It is no excuse to say that these 
are weak Powers and of little importance. 
They must not be allowed to escape on any 
such pretence. Lot them apologize at onco, and 
promise botter behavior in future, or be brought 
to an accoune 

ph Im pevaral places and | lizivasaarvicos Jo a larg nanderof oar city churches | The Revolutionary Effects of the War 
Upon the Country. 

No ono can quea!ion that a grander devclop- 
ment of this nation is to ow as a direct rosult 
from the war wo have jast passed through. 
Wars for national lifo and a groat cause always 
develop, inyigorato and inspirit a people, 

howover small their power may be; and if they 
4ro finally oruahed by such wara they go down 
‘ botter and groator people than they were 
when tho war began—a people higher in the 
Social scale. But when such a war is waged on 
80 stupondous a scalo as our war bas been, 
4nd by a peoplo with o much intellectual and 
moral foros, so much capability of growth, 
it cannot bo but that the changes and progress 
thatit must indaco will be such as to bolittle 
all tho examples of the past and to revolutionizo 
completely tho present 

We bolieye that the influonce in that way 
that the war is to havo upon tho country will 
amonnt to scarcely leas than a now organiza- 
tion of our national life, Through all’ the 

we have beon. Wo have sloughed away in 

theso few terrible years tho forms of tho older 

life, and alrendy wo aro taking now ones with 
fn Instinctive sense of what we are to be. Our 
Rational charactor grows larger in the con- 
tomplation of what wo bave dono and 
by. contact with great ovents, In tho 
seventy yoara post Americana ahowed that 
tho rodimontary freemen of the Rovolutionary 
days, developing all tho arts of pence, could bo 
greater mechanics, inventors, traders and ssil- 
om than any other men; and now we have 
shown that Americans, taunted for thelr suc- 
cess in those arts and thelr love of the “almighty 
dollar,” aro poasessed also of tho grander man- 
hood that succeeds in war; that thoy make 

also better soldiers than any other men, and 
that they can carry war to the samo high pitch 
of development that they have carried so many 
other arts, The consclousneas of this influences 
the national mind and character, and will stamp 
with a largo and noble spirit the literature, 
history and philosophy that will grow out of it. 

Our national industry and commerce will 
also fecl this revolutionary effect, and vastly 
improved and enlarged commercial and finan 
cial syatems will be the result, The undaunted 
spirit of the navy will communicato itself to 0 
mercantile marine that will make our fisg 
familiar on every sea, and the world will derive 
now wealth from: the fact that the attention of 
this people has been for the first time fixed 
upon the great questions incident to the na- 
tional finances, Industry, assuming a thousand 
new forms, will give us tho full benefit of the 
untold resources of this great continent, and 
we shall be richer, more prosperous in all ways, 
more bappy and more free then we ever were, 
or than any other people ever wore. From the 
memorable epoch of the closing of this war tho 
great revolution in our national life begins, and 
we (ake a fresh and glorious start 

‘Tue Ice Mosorovy.—We publish in another 
column a communtcation from the ice dealers 
in roply to the notice we gave a few days since 
informing the public that they had entered 
info a combination and deolded to double 
thor chargee. We willingly give the an- 
swer, in order that the public may 
Ao eehuces UF mudir dase. While mtmuss 

everything of neccesary consumption—such as 
flour, butter and provisions of ail kinds, coal 
and wood, and cotton and woollen fabrics—is 
following, slowly wo admit, but surely and per- 
manently, the decline of gold, it seems prepos- 
terous—and so the public will view it—that the 
ice dealers, in the face of euch evidence, should 

now assume to double thelr last year’s charges, 
‘and quadruple the prices of four years ago. 
There are two facts in relation to the ice 
business which should not be lost sight of. 
One is that nature furnishes the dealers their 
stock in trade, gratis, and the bountiful crop 
vonchsafed to them Inst winter leaves them no 
cause of complaint in thatrespect. And the other 
may be referred to as equally worthy of con- 
fideration. Congress, viewing ice as an article 
of necessity rather than luxury, relicved it 
from the burdens of the internal revenue law, 
and permitted the dealers to escape the direct 
tox which bas been placed upon almost every 
other commodity. But it is useless to present 
argument which is likely to stand in the way of 
combinations like that of the ice dealers. There 
can, therefore, be no harm in competition from 
Maine and Massachusetts, 

Tee Cry ror Proscurioy—Ben Butler and 
the radicals oro calling ont loudly for pro- 
scription, now that the war is over and the 
people generally, as well as the administration, 
are disposed to deal humancly with those who 
have erred and baye been subdued. Mercy to 
8 fallen foe is one of the highest characteristics 
of manhood; bat itis one which Ben Butler 
and the radicals do not seom to regard. Their 
howling for proscription against tho Southern 
people brings to our mind a few events of 
history—tbat excollent philosophy which 
‘eaches by example. It reminds us of Robe- 
spierre, who was the first to call for the guillo- 

0 in France, and who afterwards gave up 
his miserable lifo under it It recalls, too, the 
story of Caius Marius, in tho days of the Roman 
republic, who demanded tho proscription of tho 
frionds of Scylla, and subsequently perished in 
the marshes an on'law an) o fugitive. At that 
tima the best men in Rome were proscribed, 
from which event dated the downfall of the 
republic, No good ever yet came from pro- 
scription. The spirit is wicked and unnatural. 
History {s replete with instances to prove that 
the mon who erect the guillotine aro the fret to 
suffer by it 

Qorre Axoraen Dopoz—It was a singular 

instance of poctical justice that the same Dodge 
who wrote an insolent letter threatening to 
exact tho last man from New York should be 
tho very Dodge who telographed from Wash- 
ington to stop the draftentirely. To us, how- 
over, this 1s quite another Dodge. The Major 
Dogo of the other day bullied us like a despot; 
tho Major Dodgo of this morning roars as gently 
asasucking dove. It is astonishing what ups 
‘and downs thero aro in this grest country, and 
how much more modest Lieutenant General 
Grant knows of the position of affairs than tho 
thundering, blandering Major Dodge. 

Apvioz by War or Posrscuet.—The other 
day we gave our lust advico to Ben Wood; but 
as he still persists in writing himself down an 
ass, we add a postscript, and ogain say “don’t.” 
The Hon. Ben is foolish to protend to got angry 
about tho liberty of the press. His own exist- 
ence and that of his paper are tho bost proofs 
that this Uberty bas not been invaded. Wo are 

very sorry that Ben fools eo badly because 

peace has come; and we -sronder at {t, because 

he always professed want peace. Perhaps 
ho had botter follow Jeff. Davis to Mexico, after 
sll Lotteries aro fasbionuble there, 

Joux Brown anp Jnrr. Davix—Somo of tho 
radical pupors aro crying for the blood of Jeff 
Davis when be is caught Remember Mra 
Glass’ direction, “first catch your hare.” Jeff 
Davis is only a John Brown ona largo scal 
but to say that he desorves Brown's fate is not 
strong argument in favor of hanging him. 
Brown wont into Virginia, tried to raiso 0 revo- 
Tution, failod, and was hung; but his doath did 
the country no good. Davis tried to raise a 
rovolution, succeeded fora while, thon failed ; 
-butif he bo hung what good will it do tho 
country? Let him die, like Benedict Arnold, 
in forolgn lands, or go, like Judas, and hang 
himsolf. 

MOBILE. 
Fierce Bombardment of Sp2n- 

ish Fort. : 

REPORTED LOSS OF TWO Tii-CLADS. 

DESTRUCTION OF REBEL TRANSPORTS. 

TUE CONTINUANCE OF THE SIEGE, 

Koy &C., &c. 

Now Orleans papers of the 6th inst, have been ro- 
colved. Tho Times contains correspondence from our 
forces In front of Spanish Fort, Ala, to tho 20th ult, 
‘and from Lakeport to the 4th tost, loge guns and mor- 
tarm are mounted by our forces near Spanish Fort, £0 as 
to almost, if not quite, out off all rebel communication by 
Jand or water. 

A. robol transport and hospital boat have been 
destroyed. 
The Union tin-clad No, 43 was sunk by a torpedo and 

‘one man killed. 
‘The True Delia bas a roport of the loss of the United 

Slates Un-clad Rodolph, by tho explosion of a torpedo, 
while participating in the attack upon Spanish Fort. Tho 
eprrespondont states that tsro othera (namos not given) 
wor blown up ino almilar manner. Four porsons woro 
killed upon the Rodolph and Oftoon woundod. 

THR ORAND ATTACK 
upon the rebol wofks was to have commenced on the 
Sd inst 

THR REBEL LOSS. 
Anothor correspondost, from the same locality, under 

date of the Ist lostant, writes:— 
Tho military situation is vory encouraging, although 

it has assumed the proportions of a rogwiar siege. 
By private advices, not yet confirmed, the rebel loss 

inside Spanish Fort js vo hundred and ffty killed and 
wounded out of four thousand. Our total loss (an esth 
mate of two corps) is probably the same. Proportion of 
killed small 

Brigndicr General Mytho (a now man) is in command 
ft tho fort, 

Tho rebel communication with Mobilo is entirely sus 
pended, 

Stoelo (Seventh corps) ts Investing Fort Blakely, six 
miles above Spanish Fort 
Thomas, with tho Fourth corps and thirty-Qvo thousand 

cavalry, ts expected In tho roar of Mobile, Nothing 
definite has been recolved from him for several days. 

‘The Latest Nows. 
New Onuyans, April 8, via Camo, April 14, 

A.derpatch to tho New Orleans Times, from, Sponlah 
Fort. dated April’ 

‘A furious fire was op}ued on tho rebel forts last night 
from our entire jine, During tho bombardment a small 
magazine in Spanish Fort exploded. The damage is un 
Known. Quiet prevailed on the 6th. 

Deserters report from cighteon thousand to twenty 
thousand troops in and about Afobile, including all the 
State reserves, and about tWo thousand in Spanish Fort 

The loss outside Spanish Fort up to the 4th fust. 
amounted to about five hundred killed and wounded. 
Tho’ rebel loss exceods ours, 
Adjutant General Thomas arrived at New Orlcans on 

the morning of the 7th. 
‘Mobile papors of the 4th inst. announce tho capture of 

Selma, Alabama, with tweuty-throe ploces of artillery 
and a Jargo omount of goverament property. 

THE ALABAMA RAIDS, 

Rebel Accounts of General Wilson's Move- 
ment on Selma and Montgomery— 
Heavy Co-operating Column Moving 
Through Mississtppl—Affairs About Mo- 
bilo—The Wounding and €apture of 
General Clanton, &. 

Avovars, April 6, 1865. 
Western papora of lato dato reprecent the onemy as 

moving through the jolerior of Alabama in large fores, 
from points on the Tonnesseo river. Two divisions are 
near Montovello, commanded by McCook. 

‘Tho enemy aro in force near Tuscaloosa 
Six thousand from Tuscumbia divided at Jaspor—ono 

colamn wont to Tuscaloosa and the other towards Mon- 
fevello. MoCook's command was at Elyton on Tuesday, 
March 28 He had a largo wagon train and artijlcry. He 
Durned the village of Elyton ond Red Mountain Iron 
Works Tho enemy hate tapped tho tclegrapb line at 
unknown points and despatehed to Southern offices. 
General Clanton despatched to bis wifo, March 28, that 

ho was wounded serlously, and loft by the enemy below 
Pollard, paroled by the Yankoes, to report at Barapcas 
on the 6th of April 

‘Tho Clarton, of the 27th, states that two columns of 
Yankees are sdvanclog on Columbus, Mississippi. Ono 
from Huntsville had reached points thirty-Ove miles 
above Columbus. Another started from Memphis, four 
thousand strong, woll provided with pack mules, and 
‘well mounted, and are In the vicinity of Pontotoc, Mica. 

Tho steamers Gertrude and Natchoz collided at tho 
mouth of Spanish river, near Mobile, at midnight Fri. 
day, March JI. The Gortrude sunk ina fow minutes, 
Cargo valued at two millions, and consisted of provisions, 
which belonged to oltizons who had purchased to eupply 
thomsctves for the siege of Moblle;.total loss Tho 
Natchex (s uninjured. 

Captain Vernon Look, of the privateer Retribution, te 
in prison at Nasxau. 
Buoaway Taxarnu—List Arrmamasce ov Mn. Owrxa. — 

Mr. Owens will eppear as Calob Plommer, in tho Cricket 
on tho Hearth, at a matinée to-day, and in tho regunr 
Performance to-night This will be Mr. Owens’ last 
night, and there aro, therefore, only two moro opportu- 
ities to see this oxquisito perconation. Mr. Oweusbus 
played two hundred nights this seazon and bis engago- 
‘mont has been a remarkably successful one—tho two 
memorablo points m It being his wonderful dolineation of 
Solon Shingle and tho delicious performance of tho old 
toymaker. Noné who bave hitherto neglected to eee 
Calcd Plummer should miss the last chance. 

Personal Intellfgence. 
Samuol Downing, ono of the four survivors of the Revo- 

Jotlon, hasarrived at the Astor House, intending, Inaccord- 
ance with the invitation of the committeo, to take part 

in the celebration on tho 20th He is one bundred and 
four yoars old, Dat is quite hale and hearty, His home 
is at Edinborg, Saratoga county, in this Stato, 

The Seven-Thirty Loan, 
Purapmurm, April 14; 1865. 

Jay Cooke reporta the subscriptions to tho soven-tbirty 
loan to-day $3,642,000, Including o single subscription of 
pearly half # milion from New York, and largo Western 
sabseriptlons; one from Pittsburg of $160,000 and one 
from Chicago of $110,000. The number of Individual 
subscriptions for amounts of $40 and $100 was twenty- 
five bandred. 

Fort Sumter Celebration at Bangor. 
Banoon, Mo., April 14, 1863, 

‘Tho restoration of tho old flag to Fort Sumtor wus cole- 
brated hore to-day by a natlonal salute at noon, by a dis- 
play of all the flags on public and private buildings, and 
by tho ralsing of tho Stars and Stripes one thousand fect 
above tho city by moans of # monster kito bearing the 
namo of V3 Grant 

|WASHIN GTON. 
The Cabinet in Council on the 

Reconstruction Question. 

The Passes to the Virginia Rebel Leaders 

Revokod by the President. 

General Weltzel Relieved of Command 

at Richmond. 

ARRIVAL OF CAPTURED REBEL OFFICERS, 
&o, &o, a. 

Wasucroroy, April 14, 1805, 
BYPEOT OP THA DISSONTINUANOR OF TIE DRAFT. 
Tho disooatiavance of drafting, and othor somi-civl 

milltary operations of r&ruiling, will rofiove frm duty 
about severity thOussad perions—privod! indtsbals, ca 
roiment ofctra, dotectivea, ko. It 1s said that in and 
about this city dioro aro noarly elx tho «and of these 
officials, tho services of nearly all of whom can now be 
dispensed with. , ‘ 
REYOOATION OF THR PASSFS GIVEN TO REDEL VIR- 

GINIANS. 
The Prosident to-day bas ondored tho revocation of the 

passes to Mossra. Huntor, Latcher and other leading robe 
oficlals, to visit Richmond for a consultation In regard 
to tho States of Virgiaia, and o return to its allog aneo to 
tho genoral government. Ho |s willing and Intonds thas 
‘ conyentlon for this purpose shall bo held, but docs nos 
propose that tliceo porsoas shall bo ts controlling splrita, 
‘Tho Presidont says that the action of the Military Gor- 
ernor, in granting those passes, was without sufllcieal 
authority. 
OENENAL PATRIOK IN COMMAND OP IIOMMOND. 
Goneral Weitzel has beon rolloved of bis command af 

Richmond, and Genoral Patrick has been for the present 
placed Ju commnod at tbat point, It is eald that ho waa 
relieved for his action Inthe matter of authorizing the 
assombling of leading Vingitla scecasionists to consides 
tho return of that State to hor allogiance, but nothing 
roliablo can bo ascertained about i to-night, 

MEETING OP THR OABINET. 
Thero was.a Cabinot meeting to-day, at which Goneral 

Grant was present. Tho s-bject of pacification and re- 
construction was considered, but no determination was 
arrived at. Goncral Grant oxprosed the fullest confl- 
dence that Jobnston would surronder within a fow days, 
H{ ho has uot already done so, and it was thought best to 
awalt the progress of ovents : 
THE TRADE REGULATIONS WITH THE REDEL STATHS. 

Important moditications of tho trado ro:utations with 
Feb:llious States have beon prepared during the past 
wock, but they have not yot ben approved; and einca 
the arrival of Genoral Grant, and consultation with Nim, 
It's doubtful whether thoy will bo promulgated It is 
believed that tho work of pacification le proceeding 90 
rapidly, thot Ina vory short timo it will bo possible te 
romove most of tho restrictions and superviston at pres- 
ent necessarily jimposod, 
GESEUAL DUTLEM ANOUT TO ARSION 113 coDnMIs- 

SION, 
Gencral Butlor bas propared his resignatton of bis corn 

mission as major gonersl, aud will to-morrow present It 
to the Secretary of War 

ARRIVAL OF CAPTURE 
J.B. Korshaw, and Brivadior 

P. Simins, M.D. Corso, D. M. Do 1 
of tho rev: army, and Comnodo 
J.B. Tucker, of tho rebel navy, four hundred 
anil thirty other Held and Line officers, captured by Sherl- 
dan, havo Just arrived by tho stoomer Cossack from (ity 
Point. At about four o'clock this afternoon much ex- 
citemont was apparent on the avenue in the vicinity of 
Fourteonth street, and prosantly a column of robel off 
cers, In gray uniform, came marching up pilst ihe New 
oRK Huma office, toward the headquarters of Goneral 
Augur. At the head of the column on the strect wore 
ono of two ambulances, filed with sick er disabled men 
of the party. ‘The street was Iinod with spectators, and 
all sorts of rumors were at once set afloat. 

“That's General Lee,"’ sald ono of the knowing. 
‘sWhich one ?"" was Ingolred. 
“Ob, that one ow the lead, with the gray mustache." 
“Ob, no; that's not Lee, I know him,’ 
“Then it’s Ewell,” sald tho wiso one, determined to 

get something right, 
On arriving at tho Provost Marshal's offico the fact 

Proved to be, thet Lioutenant General RS. Ewell and 
othera. Were invited {nto Coloncl Ingraham’s rooms, 
where thoy remained for en hour or moro, being visited 
by soveral old friends, Major Generals Hitchcock and 
Ingalls called upon General Ewell, who was an old clase- 
mato of ono andan army acquaintance of both. Thore 
were several ladies leo admitted to short interviews 
with tho genoral officers 
A large concourse of people romained outside to ob- 

tain a passing glanco of Ewell as be left. Just befo 
car time the generals mado thelr appearance, and the 
cofumn marched down toward the depot. The officers 
named above wero ordered to Fort Warren, Boston har- 
bar, accompanied by thelr secretaries, whilo the otherm 
were committed to the Old Capitol prison until to-mor 
Tow, whon thelr cases will be disposed of. 

Genoral Ewell and party will bo duo in New York a& 
balf-past five tomorrow morning. Major Campbell 
Brown, Acting Adjutant General to Ewell, was allowed 
to accompany him. In personal appearance and tom- 
porament Ewell is not unlike Goneral Wm. T. Sherman, 
of our army, though his forehead 1a not quite so broad. 
Bo is bald on the top ef his head, wears his hair and 
beard trimmed shor}, and bas a wooden log. Ho Is very 
popular with his officers, who saluted bim with affoc- 
tionate respect as ho passed the column jn an omuibue 
on hia way (o the train. 

Coptain Russell, Assistant Provost Marahal; Captain 
Foreband, and a guard of tho Ninth yoteran reserves, 
accompany Ewell and party to Boston. 

‘7HE NEW COLLECTOR OP NEW ORLEANS. 
Hon. William Pitt Kellogg, of Tilinols, has been ap 

Pointed Collector of Customs at New Oriana, vice Den- 
nicon. Judge Kellogg bas hold, duving the Inst four 
years, the position of Chief Juatice of Nebraska 

DEPUTY COLLECTOR OF NEW ONLEANA. 
Jadgo Daly, lato dologate from Nebraska, bas been ap- 

polnued Deputy Colkector at the port of Now Oricans. 
APPOINTMENT OP CMIE¥ JUSTICE OF NEBHASKA. 
Hon. Wiliam Kollogy, of Hlinois, lato M. C., has been 

appointed to the vacant Chief Justicesh'p of Nebriska. 
ARRIVAL OF GOVEUNOR OOLESBY. 

Governor Oglesby, of gilinols, and staf, arrived borg 
Jaat night Ho is on bis way to visit Genoral Sherman's 
army, In North Carolina 

THB MEXIOAN EMPIRE. 
Somo of the forelgn Journals have reported that it ts 

tho intention of our goverament to acknowledge tho 
Mexican ompira A recent act of the President doos 
not, howovor, support that assortion; for ho bas recog- 
nized José A. Godoy as consul of the Mexican republic at 
San Francisco, 

with som 

Gooa Friday. 
SOLEMM SERVICES AT THK CATIOLIO, 

AND LUTHERAN CHURCHES, 
‘Tho anniversary of the crocifizion of our Lord for the 

redemption of mankind on Calvary’s bloody mount was 
observed yesterday with moro than ordiary eolomnlty. 
What wo baye not noticed jn many years on the samo 
occasion occarred, and thot Is, that a great many stores 
Were olosod, and business on the part of a large 
Portion of tho community was suspended. All tho 
edurches pertaining to persuasions that prescribo ser- 
‘Vices for the day were thrown open, and conzrogations 
crowded them to, thelr fullest capacity. Ta tho Cath 
‘otte, Episcopal and Luthoran churebes the services wore 
Srtho most mournful character appropriatota the salem. 
mily of the day. The altars and decorations at tho 
Catholle chapels were draped tn mourning, aud overy. 
thing betokenod sorrow and grief commemorate of wo 
passion and death of our Lo: 
"AU St. Patrick’ Cathedral the ovstomary eacrifico way 
om dno consecration of the Holy Eacharint tooic 
placo. Ynstead of tho Mass the sorvices roprose: ted the 

and lessons and trac|4 containing prediction: 
coming, and types of His immolation ou tho crow, 

‘wore read, ‘togelber with the history of the passion e+ 
Folated by St Join, to show bow. the law and the pro 
ets wore verified by the Gaspol. After hla part 
services, what |s called the "veneration of the cross’ 
curr. ' Thia custom Is a3 ancient as Christiauity | 
and does not, a3 some suppose, mean soy adorati ti Image, bet of that whitch. (ho. Imago retro: 
wit—oulr Savloor, who Was sacrifcod on tho cris: 
man's redetption. At tho usual part of tho proce 
Inga a very eloquent scrmoa, appropriate to ths occa 
slon, wns delivered by Archblibog: Mecloskey 
Tho services at Teiaity and oth-r Eplscopl churches 

wero very Imposing. ‘The officlating clergymon wero 
Roy. Dra Vinton aud Ogilby, wud thero wus @ full chon 
ral service. 

EBYISCOPAL 



-EVROPE, 

“The Europa at Halifax with Two 
A Days Later News. 

OUR CORUNNA CORRESPONDENCE 

‘THE AFFAIR OF THE REBEL RAM. 

Ample Satisfaction Demanded from 

Portugal for the Insult to 

the American Flag. 

" ANOTHER PRIVATEER AFLOAT, 

%Le Niagara and Sacramento 
Gone to Sea, 

ritish Reports and Hopes from 
| Richmond. 

| A PAPAL WARNING TO MAXIMILIAN, 

AMENDED TARIFF IN ENGLAND. 

| 
(fwo English Failures for One 
| Million Sterling. 

| 

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR FIVE-TWENTIES, 
&e., &e, bo. 

The steamahip Europa, from Liverpool on tho Ist via 
“Quconstown on tho 24 inst, arrived at Halifax at two 
o'clock yesterday morning. Sho haa forty-thrco pas- 
mugors for Halifax and thirty for Boston. 

Her news js wo days later. 
Tho Europa experionced strong westerly winds during 

the whole voyage. On the 12th ond 13th adenzo fog 
Prevalicd. On the 24, at ssven P. M., sho signalled an 
Tuinan steamer, bound cast, Jat, 61, long. 14. 

‘The Europa sailed for Boston at half-past vo A. M, 
| _ In the allocutions delivered at the last consistory tho 

Popo oxpressed surpriec and corrow at the ad events 
‘which bave recently taken placo In Moxtco. His Holt- 
est hoped Maximilian woul abandon the emurte upon 
which he had entered, and satisfy tho Just desires of the 
Roly See. Tho Pope further thanked the bishops of the 
Catholic world, especially those of Italy, for defending 
tho religion ond Uberties of the church, despite the 
dvorces of tho secular authoritles 
Tho West India mall steamer had arrived in England, 

‘with over two and a quarter millions of dollars in specle. 
Bho alzo brought soveral captains of blockade runners, 
‘Frhioso occupations wero gone. 

Tho Epoca of Madrid states that the Minister of War 
tendered his resignation, and that Goneral Lursundl 
Rofased to replace him. A later despatch says that the 

Hnjster of War resigned frou fi health. General Rivera 
jeceedod to the oftice, : 
THe King of Donmark had relloved Mr. Helloen, Minis. 

Per of Justice, of his functions Hellen represented the 
Alliance botwoon the reactionary and extreme democratic 

| ‘Parties! It ix supposed that all tho members of the late 
‘Cabinet will roturo to their posts, 

A private Calcutta telegram, 6f March 27, reports com- 
Apcrolal affairs in much the samo stato as on the 25th, 
hon a slight Improvement had taken place. 

‘Tho stoamably Cuba, from Now York, arrived at Liver- 
Goo! at noon on tho 1st inst, 

THE REBEL IRON-CLAD, 

Amorican Demand for Satisfaction for 
the Injury from the Portuguese. 

A Lisbon despatch of the dist of March says (hat the 
American Mfnlstor at Lisbon bas demanded. eatiafaction 
Df the Portuguese government for tbe firlug upon the 
‘Hiogara and Sacramento by the Portaguese forts. 
Ho also requests tho dismissal of the commander of 

‘Fort Belom and a salute of twenty-one guna to the Ame- 
van fag. 

Tho Amorican commanders deny any intontion of sail. 
whon firod al, as thoy wore merely sbifing their an- 

Orage. 
Nothing as yet bas been devided in regard to the 

Matter, 

Our Corunna Correspondence. 
Conuxma, March 25, 1865. 

Bhs Rebel Ram Stonewall Gone to Sea—The Advantages of 
Ov Stonawall—Lisbon her Probable Dextination—An Eng- 
Tish Steamer Sailed with Munitions of War for Liston— 
The Niagara and Sacramento Gone—Excitement in Co- 
ruina—Responsititity for the Doings of the Stonewall— 
Another Rebel Vest Aplcat—Burning of an Anterican 
Ship, dc. 
‘Tho rebel ram Stonewall has gone torea After all 

“Who anxieties and precautions of the past six weeks— 
‘after all the twists and tarns of diplomacy—after all tho 

‘watching of tho two United States ships-of-war in this 
(port—tho ram has been permitted to go to sea As T 
‘wroto you yesterday, she came out of Ferrol yesterday 
torning, with a perfectly smooth sea and uot a breath 
@f wind During tho ontiro day eho Jay off thip const 
‘bout Ovo miles, as if waiting for the Niagara and Sacra- 
gnonto, Dunrng this time sho performed some beautiful 

‘volutions—among othors, turning by ald of her double 
ropelior, and making the half circle jn Jess than one 
jnute. She remained fn eight till midnight, when aho 

fAlsappeared. 
‘Tho Niagara and Sacramonto remained at thelr moor- 

finga in tho harbor of Corunna during tho eattro day. 
[vice they had gone out to meot tho Stonowall in two 
‘Ajerent days, when tho latter didnot have every ding 
fo berfavor. Yestoriay, however, 1 am jnclined to bo- 
Jioro that Commodore Craven, wheso courago and 
‘bravery 00 mab who knows him can doubt, was con- 
Finced that it would bo buta eacnifice of his ships and 

fen fo Aght the Stonewall. Tho spoed of tho latter bas 
Doon ascortained to bo much greater than was at fret 
Bnpposed, and good Judges ray that yesterJay at times 
ho steamed twolve knots an hour. This is moro than 

ithe Niagara can mako without wind to help her, and 
yesterday thore was not a breath. Then the Niagara re- 
quires wind to turn with any rapidity, and with such 
‘weather, in such w sea, her guns not being able to make 
any impression upon the Stonewall, the Commodore, I 
am satislod, consulted his better Judgment and deter- 
ypoined not to give away tho vessels undor his command. 
‘Why has not tho Navy Department (whio ja the Secre- 
fary of tho Navy?) eent outa Monitor to compete with 

Sbis now monstor? It has certainly bad plenty of time 
ho do this since the news of the arrival of the Stonewall 

at Ferrol reached the United States, 
Ido not think, however, that tho Stonowall has gone 

far. Last ovoning a telogram was received hore, stating 
‘Mbat a stoamor left Liverpool on tho 21st, with elght 
Desvy guns, and o large quantity of ammunition for an- 
peber rebel vossel, and two ancbors and two hundred 
ica of chain cable for the Stonewall, This ship was 

und for Lisbon, and thelther I am Inclined to bell 
Pho Stonewall has gone. This ovening at sundown tho 
Piagars and Sacramento got under weigh and ure bound: 
Por Lisbon. It is possiblo that between here and there 
Moy may oncounter the Stonewal!,and if they do there will 
fndoubtedly be a Ogbt But am of opinion that the 
(ater hea made directly for Lisbon. 

‘There {a a good degl of excitement horotoday. For tho 
past four or flye daya the sole occupation of thousands of 
tbe people of Corunna hare been to watch the move- 
fnents of our vessels, and (o run between here and the 
Hghthouse in tho hopo of secinga fight Thoy aro now 
pC course bitterly disappointed, and tho remarks made 
‘pbout our ships ary not particularly complimentary. It 
Yo certainly a pity to disspoint the curiosity of tho good, 

people of Corrina, but It would have becn a greaterone 4 the count 
to have lost two dno ships and atx or soven hundred men, 

Our own government, that of France and Spain, are 
Jointly and severally responsible for Any Muture darnage: 

whi-b this rebel ochdesript may do—our own for nob | 
having sent suliablo yewels here to cope with her, that 
of France for permitting her to be built in and to leave 
ono of hor ports undor the rebel flag, and that of 
Spain for having afforded her overy Melty for repair- | 
Ing and permitting her to ebip men in the port of Ferrol. 
Tho Spanish government denies tho latter charze; but 
itis capable of the most positive proof, and it is to be 

hoped that our government will bring that of Spain to 
account for it Mr. Fuertes, our consular agont here, 
iy now actively engaged in preparing the evidence of 
this fact, and will bo propared soon to lay It before tho 
govornment 

From the fact of olght guns baving been abipped from 
England, it ts altogether probablo that another rebel 

Yeasol [a somewhere about the coast to recelve them. It 
Tay bo that they are to bo taken on boand tho Stone. 

wall and transferred to hor sister ship, which ls now said 
to bo In one of the West India Islands If those vossels 

Teach your coast, {t is to bo hoped the Navy Department 
will wako up and send out some propor ships to take 
them, ‘ 

Throo weoks ago tho remains of an Amorican abip, 
Durned to the water's edgr, floated ashore near Malpica, 
a town about twenty-five miles from hero. She was 

known tobe an American ship by her constractian and 

hor cargo, which was Umber, and much of which was 
found Qoating, a3 well as by an American flag, which 
was plckod up near where she camo ashore, No one ha 
doen found yet who knows anything of ber, and afer 
some little hesitation, the abthorities have given her in 

charge of the consular agont at Corunna It is possible 
that sho was burned by the Stonewall before she came 
{nto berrol. 

English Accounts, 
THH MMPRNDING NAVAL ENGAGKMENT O¥F THE 

COAST OP SPAIN, 
{From a correspondent of the London Herald.) 

Thoroln hand you particulars and information con- 
cerning tho Confederate steam ram Stonewall, and the 
‘United States frigato Niagara and’ scrow eorvotte Sacra- 
mento, about to take part In a naval engagomont of this 
port, ‘The two last named versols are at present in Co- 
Tunna, distant about olovon miica from hers, They have 
both Bad ateam up on board for some weeks past, Watch. 
tng night and day for tho appearance of the Stonewall. 
Thoexcitomont here and in Corunna is immense. The 
sympathy of the Spaniards 1s entirely with the confede- 
rates, 

‘Tho Stonowall put {nto Corunna on tho 21st of Febru 
ary last, from Rondcau, having experiencod bad weather, 
and spring a leak aft, about the 34. of February. She 
camo to Forrol for repairs In tho government arsenal 
here. “About ten days aftor hor arrival hero, tho Niagara 
came In, bolng followed by the Sacramemto the followiog 
day. After thoy had been hero for some five daya, the 
Adiiiral commanding requested tho fedorals to leava tho 
Port, which they accordingly dit ranking for Corunna, 
Whero thoy remained at anchor with stoam up until the 
1th Inst, when thoy wolghed anchor and crulsed 
about outalde the port for about two days; bad 
Woathor coming on they again 
na, and are now awaiting the departure of 
the Stonewall from this place, which would hayo 
taken place this morning but for the strong wind that ia 
blowing from the southwest. One of the oflicera of tho 
Stonowall has just informed mo that thoy aro to_etcam 
Out to-morrow morning, If weather pormila Captain 
Pogo, commanding the rim, arrived here from Paria two 
days'azo, ond immediately’ requested the permission of 
tho Admiral to allow him to leave tho port at any mo- 
mont. Tho Stonowall tan iron plated vessel of wbout 
ino hundred tons, having a ram, or prow, forwardabout 
twenty-two fect long. Hor armament consists of one 
Uhroo hundred pauuder Armstrong gun, worked from an 
armor-plated tarret, right in the bows of the ship. Sue 
has aleo anotber armor-plated turrot aft, in which aro 
{wo soventy-pounder Agustrong guns” ‘These three are 
tho only guns showarri(& Sho is bullt on tha twin screw 
principio; engines aboat threo hundred and twenty horse 
power; pominal speed of vosscl abot ton miles. Her 
crow consists of about sixcon ollicers and eighty mon, all 
told, Tho greater part of thom are mon who belongeil to 
the Alabama and Florida. Captain Page Inst night called 
tho crow aff, and, after explaluing the situatlon of slairs, 
said that as ‘the Confederacy bad no longer any ports in 
the Northorn States, it was uscless golng to America; 60 
they have mado up thelr minds to conquer or be con: 
quered. All the yards and topimasta havo been kowored, 
and ovorything ot board put in Ogbting trim, ‘Tho men 
Would not turn io Jast night, but wore up tho whole. 
night, nluging pstriotic sopga All on board aro sanguine 
of success, from tho captain downwands. It Is intended 
only to fire shells from the large gun. The federals rely 
entirety on success by running the ram down vr boarding 

cr, 
Tho Niagara ta commandod b; 

Sho carries twolve two hundred: 

entered Corun- 

Commodore Craven. 
under Parrott guna 

Bor tonnage and horse power you hare probably by you, She yoni eteray waive natin me la kay ony, and 
eandot turn round 1 loss 
ram can turn round in her own longi. 
Tho Sacramento earrics eleven two handred-pounder 

Parrot guns, and has o crow of about three hundred 
mon; the Niagara has a crew of four bundred and ity 
men. Itis the general opinion of pooplo here that if the 
‘Stonowall ean but lodgo one of her threo hundred-pound 
shells In olthor of tho fodorala it will sink them n fivo 
minutes 

Thyro are two Spanish frigates: parce to accompany 
tho ram out to sea, in order that no fighting may tako 
placo in Spanish watera The guns In the forts have 
been got tently for action in caso the federals should at- 
tompt to break noutrality. 
Tho Admiral of tho station sympathizes with the South, 

and when taking leavo of the captain of the Stoncwall 
yestorday said he wisbed him success from bis heart. 

The wind is blowing very strong at present; I almost 
fear ths ram. cannot leave (o-morrow, but will write and 
advise you later if anything froab occurs, 

‘Mr. Baifum, correspondent of the New Yorx Henatp, 
bas come from Paris to witnesa and report the ght. 
I will write and givo you particulars of the same. 

British Nows from Richmond. 
ANOLO-REDEL WOYES OP FUTURE THOUBLE 

AMERICA. 
Tho correspondent of tho London Timer, writing from 

Richmond on tho ath of March, says'—I am dally more 
convinced that if Richmond falls, and Lec and Johnston 
fro driven from the Held, It Is but tho first siago of this 
colcesal rovolution which will thea be completed. There 

J onsue a time whon overy Important town of the 

IN 

South will require to bg held by a Yankee garrison; 
when oxallaticn in Now York will be exchanged for 1o- 
Derness and right reason, and when it will be realized 
that the closiag sconos of this 
drama Will not bs played out 
‘children's children. 

ightiest revolutionary 
4 jn tho times of our 

‘Tho New American Tariff 
Tho London Times has an editorial on the amended 

tariff law of tho United Stator it ays:—It fs im: 
poraiblo to nd an oxcuso fori, Tricd by the light of 
reaton, or by tho results of oxperjonco, jt Is alike con- 
domncd. Tuo London im 4. ironically credits) tho 
framors of ‘tho scheme with pecullar wiedom in gelecttag 
tho Ist of April for ius inavgurstion. 

‘Tho London Army and Navy Gaset’e say’ 
of tho United States Navy has now been accompliahed, 
and It must bo confessed thatin the bands of Farragut 
and Porter the high roputatien which tho ofllocrs and 
scomcn of that Power catablished scon after tho natioual 
‘oxistonco of Itself has been greatly. enbanced. 

The Atlantle Telegraph. 
The Fronch government will: probably kend ono or tyro 

steaniers to accompany the two that nro cent by tho 
English government with the Great Bastern ncrces tho 
‘Auantic,at the time of laying “e Atlantle cable, aud it 
is hoped that the United States goverument will do the 
same 

The Franeo-Mexican Question. 
SPREOH OF M. OLLIVINK, IN THE YRENCH LOIS: 

LATURE, ON THU ATTITUDE OF THE UNITRD 
STATES. 

[Transated for tha New Yorx Henatn from tho Opinion 
Nationale of March 20.) 

T congratulate the goveromont upon (he promise made 
that our troops are soc frum Mexteo, 
and 9 to bo under 

en. Peaceable 0 Ws ko! ¥eU- 
turn 2 8 
fh DI has taken no action. — Its certalu (hat during xoe 
Line past the press has acquired great liberty, belog. 
gen-rally able Wo frecly discuss all questions. tut this 
famo freedom has been aod fe inturinitteut and capri- 
cious The condition of the press may bo described ax 
liberty tempered With arbitrary rule. © * © Thoro 
murt no longer be nevirictlons jinposed upon un. 
Instrument which, when monopolized, wields a power 
inenmpat.ble with liberty. # If tho great 
French revolotion had been checked before the des- 

rite days of September, amd If tho coansds of 
jailly and Vergniaud had been heeded, we should have 

had Wverty Instead of a dictatorship, and Booajarte, 
despite bis geui #, would have remainod on a level with 
Washington; and if Bonaparte, after baying charmed 
and conquered tu world, had known enough to stop In 
Ume, he would likewiso'have founded a lasting work. 
oe 2 = Notwithstanding the onthuslaem 
with which the Emperor Maximilian was recetvod, the 
obstacies In the way of hia government lave not been ro- 
moved. He is forced to rely upon foruigu forces, und tbo 
probability of intervention by the United States seems to 
aggrayato Dis didiculiva. We well kno Ue d’ctrine en- 
terained ty ihe United Sats of claiming Ww preoml the 

Sundation of new monarehical or colonial gree-nmen ts 1/pon 
‘he eat of North America. The Enited Staton 
Bayo not looked with satisfaction upou our tnter- 
vention in Mexico, and tho accemon of tho Em. 

ror Maximilian." Thoy have refusod to recognizo 
im and their ill-will tawards him. Js belng constantly 

manifested. Juarcs ts till in their eyes the Lgvimate head 
a gorernment, Beieg a prey civit wor the Uniled 

Mate Ree nol bathe be abdele manifer crc woven 
ty and reservations; tut when the war shall 
snd it cannot last what will ha 

then? It ts to be feared thst tho Monroe doctrine will 
then triumphantly executed, and that the intervention of 
tho United States In Mexico will destroy our work there. 
Bhouhi this intervention occur after the departure of our 
forces we would not bo bound to ald the Emperor Maxi- 
millan; but wero It to take place whilo our flag remained 
We should bo drawn Into a war which the country does 
hot care about and takes no: (nterest in We could not 
Withdraw im the fuco of such an occurrence, and the 
situation would then rnssume a seriousness that hone can 
deny, and which fully justides our anxieties. 

fo should, therefore, urgo upon the government to 
make cyery elfort to bring our troops back to France aa 
oon as possible; and not uBill thoy are withdraw Will 

progress Is pre 
With regard to (6 preea the govern 
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be entirely 

syeats which may ocoar In Mexico. 

Groat Brii 
Parllassittary proceedings on tho 80h elt were on- 

Important 
in the Home of Commonson the Slet Lert @. 

troduced. 
Mr. Nowdogate put somo questions as to the (dha of 

Pops taking up his reakence In England, ax Lodieated im 
Some foreign journals 
Lond Palmerston repiied that the gorernment re 

spected th» Popo personally vory mach, Dut for bm to, 
fom to Kogan would be ‘both am anachronism and w 

eck 
Tho revenue returns for the fnanctal year ending 

March 31 show a nct Increase of orer £104,000 on the 
Poa. Notwithstanding the great ratuci{ons in taxaloa 

10 Foventis oxonods by nf ‘8 million sterling the 
tatinates of Mr Gladstonn 

France. 
Weokly returns of tho Bank of France show an {n- 

freae of cash on hand of ovor two and a half millions oF 
nos, 
In the French Chambers, on tho 30th, the first of the 

opposition who dedated tho amendment, Jules Favre, 
spoke upon the necessity for political liberty, bat was 
Intorrapted by the Preakloot and declined to’Onlah bis 
speceh. Tho amendment was rejectod. 
‘The amendmont tn favor of tho liberty of tho press 

‘Wal debated, but rejoctod by majority 
1 ty stalod that Napoleon, will leave: Parte earty {a 
May, not mturning until November, his physicians bay- 
Jog Fecommended seven months! absence in the country 
‘The Bourse js firm at OTF. 480. 

Prusita. 
Ta, the Miltary Commiitee of Chambers the deputies, 

amendment was Introduced with the object of olfeet img 
® reconciliation botweon the government. and Chamber, 
and propoting a maximam streogth of the army ab 
ono hundred and eighty thousand men, which was re- 
Jected by cloven to sight. The committee also rejoctod 
Aho general mlllay estimates and navy estinalos and 
amendments, thus rofuslng tho whole military and naval 
proposals of ihe government 

Austria. 
Count Mensdorff had made somo ministerial expla- 

pation in the Lower House Rolchsrath. Ho anid the 
Vows of the government on tho question of the duchies 
Would be communicated tn the Federal Diot on tho 6th 
of Api An regards rlations with Italy, ho sald the government 
dosired to promote the materfal interests of tho two 
countries; but that Italy maintained abostilo attitude to 
tho gorornment. Ho desired to recogalzo, but must 
malatain the position of Austria as a great Pow 

Commerciah Intelligence. 
THR LONDON MONEY MARKET, 

Messrs. Baron circular says that a large business has: 
been done in United States fivo-twenty bonds 4 that 
prices advanced carly in the weak to 6734 2,68, bat have 
ince relapsed to 50}¢a57, the demand boing chiofy 
from the Continont. 

On Friday tho telegrams per the steamship Cuba wore 
rocoived, and flyo-twonties again advanced to ST n 58%. 
Erlo and Tilinoin Central sharea havo also attractod atten- 
tion, and have again advanced, 

‘The Bank of England, on tho 20th altimo, reduced ite 
rato of discount to four per cent, at which thero ia a fair 
domand for money. This movement strongthoned the 
Engen fonds and copsols are buoyant and advancing. 

‘elsan, Tritton & Co., Bast India and goneral mer- 
chants, have suspended paymont Thoir abilities aro 
ost{maled at £000,000 sterling. 

Another provincial bank has susponded—tho Ports- 
mouth and South Hants Banking Company, Their JiabUl- 
Lies are about £170,000 sterling. 
Tho Birmingham and Joint Stock Banking Company 

had agreed to take up the business of Atwrood & Spooner'a 
bank—which latoly susponded at Birmingham—and to 
pay the creditors clevou shillings threeponco on tho 
pound. 

Loxpoy, April 1—Byoning. 
Consols closed at 897% n 90 for monic 
Awanicax Stocks. —Mlinols Coutral Railroad, 61% a 

02; Erie Rallroad, 38% 9 36%; United States five- 
twenlles, 75 0 68%. 

THE PARIS DOURSR. 
Pats, March S1—P. Mf. 

Tho Bourse ts steady. Tho rentos closed at OFF. 20¢. 
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. 

Tivnroot, March $1—Evoning. 
ffbe week's market roport was clad per Moravian.) 
he stock of cotton jn pork 1s 680,600 baica, by actu 

count, being 19,000 bates below tho estimatcs, of which 
amount 49,000 bales are American. 

TRADK nEVONT. 
Tho Manchester market was Ormer, with an upward 

tendency. 
LIVERPOOL DREADSTUFPS MANKET, 

‘The market Iscasier. Richardson, Spenco & Co, and 
others report:—Flour dull aod easier’ Wheat quiot, and. 
quotations are barely maintajned; red Wosteru, 63.'a 83. 
8d. Comm Innetivo; mixed, i Od. 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET. 
oiktrs TeAAL DSO iia & aowaward iondeasys Pork 
hoary, and declined 2s @4.- Tacon frmer, and holdera 
domand an advance Lard dull and easier nt 684 64.0 
618 Butter flat and declining. Tallow downward. 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE HARKET. 
Ashes easior at 286 64. for pots, and 30%. for pearle. 

Sugar flat. Coffee quict an} steady. Mico qoiet and 
steady. Clover soed firmer. Juto 103. n 30x lowor. Cod. 
ol quiet at 7a. Sperm oll—No sales. Linsocd ol ead. 
Rosin very dull. Spirits tirpentine quiet at Oda a Oda 
Pernoixo,—Bowit, English & Brandon report:—Po- 

troloum firm at 1a Id.» Be for elined; no erie in 
marke! ' 

LONDON MARKETS. : 
Flour firm. Wheat steady, Iron advancing; bars and 

rails, £6104 0 £6 158 ; Scoteh pig, 62s, 2d. Sugar in- 
active, Coffee active at & declino of 1x/n 2s. Toa steady 
at 10d for common congou, Rico steady. Spirits 
tarpentine firm ot 674 Petroleum steady at £18 for 
crude, 2« for refined. Sperm oll nominal at £62. Tal- 
Jow downward at 40% a Linseod oll fat, 

THE LATEST MARKETS. 
Liveuroot, April 1—Evening. 

Corroy.—Sales to-day 6,000 bales, including 2,000 bales 
to speculators and exportera. Tho market Is lees firm, 
but qalet and unchanged, 
Brraveturre —The market.ia quiot and stondy, 
Provisioxs.—The market Is qulot and rteady. 
Prrkowsow firm ot 2a 02a 34d. for refined. | * 

Police Intelfigence. 
TWO MEN CHANGED WITH AMSON—CONPESS}ON OF 

‘ONE OF THE PRISONERS—TURY ARR COMMITTED 
WITHOUT BAIL, 
John Schon, a wine morshant, living wt 209 William 

atroot, and Christian Schutz, a fowollor, realding at No, 
GRoosavell street, wore yosterday arrested by officer 
Barton, of the Second precinct, on a charge of arson pro- 
ferred against them by Mr. John F. Kauffman, keoping 
arestanrant E177 William street. From tho deposkion 
of Mr. Kaalfman, st appears that bimsolf and Schon 
bought the loaso of promises 176 William rirect of Mr. 

years from tho Ist of May next Mr. Schon 
then occupied @ portion of tho same premises for 
wine collar, and Mr. Kauffman had rented another 
part of tho ‘samo building. About two weoks 
ago Mr. Kautfman informed Schon that ho . did 
ot wigh (o go Into partncrsbip with him. This eeomed 
t exelto tho anger of Schon, and on the ovening of the 
‘fb inst. the rear part of Schon’a premlcee wore frod, 
apparently by design, but tho flanca were extinguished 
bo ore much damage wad sustained. Mr. Kauffman sub- 
aequently recetyed information which induced htm to 
Delleve that tho defendanta fired tho piace, and accord- 
ingly entered a complalot against thom. Thoy wore ar- 
raigned before Justia Dowling yesterday afternoon, 
when the prisoner Schatz made the following confession 
In rolation to the fire:-— 

‘On the Monday before tho fire I was in John Schon’a 
wing cellar, at No. 176 William street; Twas playing 
cards with hint alono; ho eald to me that T was a smart 
fellow, and could make Ofy dollars easy; he then said 
that ho wanted to put: sombody out of the house, and 

Louls Thourovt, for which they were to pay $630 for =| 

that If T would sot fro to the house he would 
give me Mfty dollars; I to him I would 
bot set the Gre; he then asked me if I 
would help him to ‘do It; 1 agreed to help him; 
on the Satarday night before tho fre I minded Schon’s 
place while he was out ond bought two gallons of kero- 
seno oll; ho brought {t to the saloon In a denaijohn; ho 
told me'be bad two gallons more in the house, it wos 
agreed that the fring should bo done about nine o'clock on 
Sunday night, after the young man bad closed up and gouo 
‘awray; at about three o'clock on Sunday afternoon Schon 
went inte the yard, and on his return told mo to go back 
of the privy and take off the balance of the board which 
‘ho had partly torn off, and to put the board on one sido; 
Tent out and took off the board; this beard waa on the 
bark part of tho candy store kitchen; 1 wont to my 
room, eecond floor bak room, at about nine o'clock in 
the eyening; Schon told me uot to make ap) 
alarm until’ a quarter of an hour afer 
had seen the smoke from my bedroom; 
could see Into the yard; my two room mates, Schmidt 
and Salter, wore in bed at the mo; T had my window 
open watelilug to seo the smoke; a#'soon as T saw the 
simoke 1b. caino alarnied and awoke my $wo room mates 
then I took down my trunk; tho noxt day, when I saw 
Schon, ho told me that L ought to have walted Jongor be- 
fore I cave tho alarm; before Schon told me the kind of 
business he wished mo to help to do, be sald tbat if ¥ 
betrayed him it would cost elther minic or hia Ife. 

Fire Marshal Baker gave the matter o thorcugh Investl- 
pation, acd on the facta presented to the magistrate be 
corumitted the defendants to ho Tombs for trial ‘without 
ball. 

The Case of G. Manize 
To TUE EDITOR OF THE UEKALD. 

New Your, April 10, 1805. 
In your edition of March 9, 1845, you published au ac- 

count of my arrest, charged with stealing some $1,786 
from a man named Router, of 227 William atrect, Now 
York, with particulars in reference thereto, which were 
{also from beginning to end. The publication has done 
me great harm, and the account published nndoubtedty 
emanated from the fertile brain of a dotective. On 
Friday Inat Christiana Ticht, and yesterday Hyory Lan- 
guitz were convicted of stealing tho money, and wero 
kentenced to the Stalo Prison, Tho monoy was recovered 
from them as they were about leaving tho country in the 
German steamer. I will nob trespass upon your space 
with farther particulara, I have lived many years tu tho 
Fourth ward, and bave x family of grown, up childzen, 
‘and in Justice to them as woll as myself I ask a contra- 
diction In your columns of the most unjust report refer~ 
red @ MANIZER, 227 Willlatn strech 

freo frvea.responaidility (or he OUT OF TAX DRAFT, 

mee } Secretary Stanton’s Order and 

Its Effect, 

DAY OF REJOICING IN THE METROPOLIS. 

Wonderful Recovery of the Sick 
and Disabled. 

Santon thy Wonderfut Doctor with the 
Wonderfal Becips. 

ORDER OF PROVOST MARSHAL DODGE, 
ke, _ ko, & 

\ od 
‘There was mors Joyin the motropolls yoxtenday than 

twonly victories Conld prodooe, each off thamias great, 
glorionw and eventfulls tho capturo of Righmond of the 
wurronder of Genoral Tee with his entire army, The 
‘Wall stroet fabless vere moro noisy, undoubtedly, but: 
yostontay's exaltatl was far moro satlafactory, though 
ory quiot asd lesslemonstrativn, It is gcarcaly neces. 
mry (O statethat Re cause of the genoral Jubilee waa 
‘the sudden, thonghby no means unoxpectod, suspenalon 
of drafting and rorulting. The great bugbear of tho 
wheel of cooscriplon was whooled into ‘that undls- 
covered country fim whose bourn' {t x to be Hoped it 
‘will noyer agaln réxrn. ‘The poor man mang ‘Laws Deo,’ 
and the rich manpiag praise be to Stanton, with a fool- 
ing almost siprraching to rvllytous gratitude: 
To vision of fasation was swept away 
by m maglo dish of the warliko Socratary’s pen, 
end mon of ‘with constitutional horror of the 

sword and musiel, breathod free once more, rolleved from 
tho dreadful aslelpation of involuntary servitude tn tho 
rank of theaimy, The provost marsbala, who, twenty~ 
four houra befire, wero looked upon ay bongs entitled to: 
large degre of rerpeot, and evon aye, soak in pnbiio 
cestoom with (surprising celerity, and many people who 
had boos stugjog how “to got around them’ for weeks 
past suddony discovered that they didn't care a contl- 
nental toothyick about Colonel Pry, Major Dodge oF any: 
of thelr asastanta Security i a wonderful supporter of 

courage, aul St wax In no way surprising, therefore, that 
‘ovorybody fable to the draft shoald all at onco consider 
himsolf joptifed (n being as valoreus and dofant as ho 
thought yroper, Here is Major Dodge's ciroalar an- 
rene discontinuance of the draft. 

CIRCULAR wo. 47. 
| New Yon, April 14, 1805: 

Tn coypliancs with instructions received from tho 
bureag (f the Provost Marshal General of tha United 
Blates, Ue business of recruiting and drafting will be dia- 
continu In tbls district until furthor orders By order 
Of — Brovot Lieutenant Colonol RICHARD L DODGE, 

A GOOD SANITARY MBASUHE, 
Socrftary Stanton In tho bost doctor wo havo had in 

thie rigion since tho formation of the republic. Tho 
ontire Academy of Medicine is not to bo comparod to 
him. /‘Tho faculties of alf the Eeculaplan Institations fa 
tho cbuntry aro but absablo beside him. Tho splendid 
roclpo which ho sont all over tho country yostentay, 
freo of cot, mado moro kick men well than a million of 
dipjmacd practitioners could cure in twenty yeara, 
Pegplo who wero lamo last week no longer limped, hope- 
esp consumptves caised to conghy half blind individuals 
refovorod tholr aight, and numberless casos of heart 
iboaso wero raljovéd from all dangerous symptoms, a 
if by the etroke of a fairy wand, or by a mimclo of 
Heaven, And all this was offected by tho eltnplo roading 
of tho recipe, withont any raically compounding of 
‘apothcearies or leeches. Traly, Stanton ia not on)y great 
In war, but great also {n posce, and great In tho myate. 
los of tho materia medica. 

WEEPING AND WAILINO. 
barre eae ‘iho woop wbila, the rot 

ston nyarlt be als was ptrikingly illastrated yer 
Toran sree miberable for whos np pe ta en 
to fallen of tho misfortunes of thelr iie jou CEN nine 
(helt occupation gous, No moro recl\l4) fo more sub- 
Aliites, no mero Jumpers, wo more Wrcenbackal | Alas, 
poorbroker! Thy day has coma at /ih ei, Hoshe With 
none to comfort, and weep on, Weep o! ant! Poomeday. 
Tho unfortunate brokora wore ruined. y! tye us Nore 
votonanted, (belr tenta deserted, at», i. DeCae 
Diastod beyohd hope of retrieve. 7H° gay fay Bo 
Jooger ated from their rendorV0Us, | au 
Milgring dramy and fos wero. hi#bed Forevehs 
long wero thelr profits, and 2Z0 Will be 
(heir. wooping and walling And gnpsdlog Of Loeth, 
Not without cause wore tholr sounds 0: lamentatton 
malsed. For weeks past somo of them hava boen feod- 
40g; shelteriog and watching their oabryo recralta with 
(wmuch caro ax an English gamokeeper. bestows apon 

et pheasant presoryer One lucklces individual 
Vrooght no fewer than eixtean sopstitates Into the city 
joiurday Morning. Ho liad colloctod. thom from tho 
owt distant parts of the State. He had clotted. threm 
and pald thelr travelling expe=so, wustalning tholr cou- 
ngo with. liberal drinks" and moro liberal promises. 
Ho had done all this not ontirely, perhaps, from patriotic 
notlyoa, bat with some distant reference to futara hand- 
doney; and at the {nstant when his labors wera nbout to 
by crowned with success Mr. Stanton’s proclamation, 
like Aluasebsr's foot, camo down upon the crockery 
basket and seattored bis vision to tho wind. 

A PROPHET UNKNOWN TO TIMSELP, 
Looking over the advertisomonis onder od “Military 

Naval'’ head yeaterday, were to bo acon m series of 
notices for volanteors, substilutes, &e. What a beautifal 
tuofie those literary preductidns mast have ben to 
thoriods of the authors on readiog them over {n con- 
ecljon with Secrotary Stanton's order. One of those 
"ads" 8 Worthy of roproduction. It {a a8 follows:— 
Qayunr! Cyvauny! Cavauey|—Recrulla wanted for » 

1 
Patt 

ot now délog duty ia Washington cy. Apply early, ir te your at chance, tovex Uaptal John fi Cleary, 
7 besdquartars, corner of Broome and Mercer streets, 

‘Mis {s-your last ebanos,”” troly. The ox-captain 
‘eva imagined what a prophecy, he. was wring when 
ho duhed off thoeo dve words—MThin 1s your last 
chanve”” ‘He onght to-bo taken in hand forthwith by 
torneot the spiritualiatic gathorings a a prophet or tho 
‘bon ot s prophot. 

A JOVIAL BROKER. 
Onotroker, of a jovial character, was found among the 

host dsorrowers He was liko ‘an oasis jn the desert, 
Dut mio the grief of his bretbren moro borriblo b 
compassion. Hy Dad tho philosophy to post on his boot! 
tho follywlog notico:— 

? eee Notice. ]_ CLOSED IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE DEATH OF 
} THE REBEL ARMY. 
Gocrecrveceeneennss sete rset tintettttsesnee te, peer!) 

‘That broker may livo to 6oo better days if he reforms. 
BLUNT'S HEADQUARTERS 

of cours pifwsnted an unusual epectacte. It had » 
‘sirango sppearance, deserted, aa it was, by all eavo a fow 
official. The change was In’ remarkable contrast to tbe 
Scene witnised darmg the four months preceding. Tho 
wwaggeriog broker, the reluciant voluotecr, the sorrawing 
relayjves of intending recralte, ever tho policemen, were. 
nowhere taba econ, whilo outside crowd bad gathered, 
Who viewodwrith delight the procem of loading and dis- 
Charging the “big gun," which Mr. Blunt bad ord rod to 
‘be fired ons hundred tImes, “and yet une hundred timos 
more,” in hor of the suspension of recruiting. Brokers 
nat sunning themselves ooteide thelr closed booths, vexa- 
tion clearly showing itself on thelr unpripomeeiog 
‘countenancts, while little boys chaffed them with tnqul- 
Ties as to whether ‘they didn’t want « recrulif!’ and 
“How aro ypu, hand monoy!” Tho order for the crssa- 
tion of operitions as regards volunteering was a bitter 
pill to all of(this class 

A SEVERE OASM. 
Onn man presented himself at hesdquartors yesterday 

morning, hak mad with dizsppolotment, aud snxhously 
inquired waathere nowhere ne coold got his wen taken ? 
Tlappoors bahad been foasting a party of Ove nen for 
Inst three days, endaayoring ta get them up tothe mark 
‘and had spon} aver §200 jn this labor of Jove. Ho ene: 
ceeded Io “coming round" his nen but the evening 
provloca, andjatrnded putting them throuzh yerterday 
morning; but “L/homme propose ck M. Le Prerid nt di 

‘His chagrin wag unbounded as he saw the prizo 
Pohad tolled tor alip. through. is Rogers. Surely-be ta 
to be comm setated. This was ut one of the many heart 
rending cases ybich ve-urred, apd which justly roused 
tho indignatonof that honorable class One man, who 
had pald $650 qm Wedoceday for a substitute, visited ono 
of the provost marshals yestentay in @ towering parton, 
land demanded a return of his money, which request 
was, of course, wet with a polite refusal, much to bis un- 
noyance. 

TTB COUNTY AND IIKR QUOTA 
wre procamcy Js mora) gralied atthe fermion, 

in 

The nomber of men reeelved tn thia clty undor tho 
Jnst cal! is about eight thozeand, or neatly one half of tho Mota seemed, and about ecven hundred substitutes Theo, wie Wey eoant upon oor quoly aro uo expense 
to the county {n the way of bounty, thus creating & fund 
or a raving of nearly two hondred ‘thousand dollars, and 
fas much morv to tho government This sum far exceeds 
Ail the expenses of tho committee from the timo of lus 
inst organization in July, 186% Probably in no other 
way than tho ang xdopted by: the chairman could ono 
Lalf this number of substitutes Layo boen procured. 

THe FOURTH DISTRICT. 
‘There wns little excitement or little unusual to notios 

fn tho genrral appearance of things aboat tho Provost 
Maribal's office of the Fourth District yestentay. The 
order from the War Oflce, however, bad tho emfect of 
iminlablng the crowd about the door and changing the 
‘counleuances of #080 who were In tho vicinity Crom 

[ gravity to gayety, The changed aspect of the oftica was 
| Dieasae to ‘obvervs. The Provost Marshal ms Toady 
alll to rocelvo rocrulls, howover, bus tera wero 10 

r funda on hand to pay bountios, and #9 ngwe wore enlist dj 
‘Tho orders Ike not yet reached him to Gheontinue ro 
crulting, aud so bis offes tx tl formally open. 

‘The item jablee yestonsy” od ro Wes Ql & jol Yesterday moi In this 
district on hearing of the order for the suspension of 
Yolunteoring, Volunteors wore plenty, and sibetitutcs 
could be “for = sony.” Thay wandored abont like 
Abo pig in tho nursery rh¥mo, roqtowtin: somebody tolake 
them; bat none could be found teecedo to tholr et 
‘Tho Provost Marshal's affica won dewerted; and hw It so} 
mame 

A 

of ths conscripted woro bls only sounds heart 
‘plain Wagner, in thin district, bas done iris doty. 

Six hundred and ‘Afty-nino man hare been Mirntshed 
lbee the Lnat cal}, and for como tno past It lias Beem tho 
Tread o€ the list aa roxanis volunGreting. 

rine KLONTM DIsIMIOT. 
The dereried appearance prosentid by tle Provost: 

Marshal olen yesterday forined o/ wtratye contrast to 
‘the bustle for tho last fow days apymrent (here. Thea 

filoe was thromget by a crowd a9 variod in/lUr cha 
acter a4 the interests represonted In i were divorsi(ied! 
‘Voluntoors wiebing (o torn tholr patriotlam to prartfesb 
Account and pa, the Nberal bounty oBered; eubslitute 
Drokers, anxlods to "earn an honoat peony! by any: anit 
oer Means In thelr power; here and herd a dy 
ffonvoman ager to send a accommodetlon porn: im 

bisco to wan thy lw) rele, which inte, im drawing tilt 
from the wheel, oymentty destined for Himself, and: well 
Ploasod by disper mit 
rivilope OF staying im his comfortable horn and coofin- 
lng Lis expertonoe of the Atern realities of war (4 resd— 
tog. the raphe nccoants of the ‘tent inthe Ténauo 
each moraing Before breakfast; clerks yhoso paw 
glided nlmbly over fe olla,” certificates, deo. ¢ ear 
fons to antivaly eogngod rejecting and passing recroite 

if kopt aw ‘reasonably ‘basy’ ” In private practice, 
would be equal to “striking Mo;' and, though laat not 
Yeast, the coarteous Provost Marvbal, In his quiet and- 

Raabe ways Attending to ond sayertntending ‘all. How 
Deine yea! ‘When our roportor mate 

fue acustomad dauly call)? eT fs 
Rilence there andi nothing more. 

Tho crowds bad departed; the bounty brokers wers 
absent organining a mooting ‘to protest azalaat tho later: 
ference of tho authorities with. Letra) 19 ent pmen 
Who furnished jubstitatos were, apoculating 
on the faturs yaluw of gold: and what they lost by being. 
In. too great hurry with: thelr representatives, or read- 
{ng the faak Dullotin from Oil Dorada: the clerks had ais. 
appeared, and oven the Provost Marshal hiinsolf had 
Vanished’ So that, exeepting the man kn chargo, thera 
Was nothing to bo scem except the ghosts of the dopurted, 
$n the shape of vacant desks, empty ink bottles, bundled 
Of papers and the doors ba 

e opening of the office In the morning, howaver, 
fa vory exclting noone occurtad.  Oveeforty veluntoort & 
fow of whom bad been pasod by the aurgeon the oven- 
Jag before, pres nted themselves with a regular riahy as 
Wf octuated by vid impulso—to receive the grecnbacks; 
Bot, alas! for human expectations, they woro spoedit 
disappointed, for to good reasons. ‘Tho Froveat Marshal 
fa the first placo, had not tha funda; and, In tbe next, bo 
Hail reeslved Colonel Dodgo's ordor’ to atop deatuing and 
rocrulting. On. the rocelpt of this ordor the Provost 
Marshal suspended the extra handa omployod In conse- 
quonce of the late draft, thereby reducing the corps 
f aizdstants to the usual number 
Tho adsonce of tho oflicialy in the evening was owing 

o tho fact that (rom tho suspnalon of Dusiners and tho 
day boing Good Friday they were lndulged with a hollday 
after two P.M. 

‘THK NINTH pIsTTCT. 
From Fortioth street to Harlom river there was rojole:- 

Ing yestoriay. Moro. than threo toasand facies woro 
ullovod from tho dread of losing soma valued member, 
Withdravn fro them to Oxbe 

For tho groat prize of death in battn 
Silence foll apén the Provost Maruhal’s office, and Ustlexs 
clurks wero oon whors Intoly. all waa busing oxcite- mont. Draft mon In tho Nincteouth and. Twenty. 
ficcond wands who had Just reeolvext tho'r nakicos laogh 
ed at tholr laue fears, and. Twolfth ward mica, whe lsd 
Frown callous to the Daniocloa’ swan mispobded over thom, Drightonod up when It was romoved. Pmnvost 
Maratial Duoning, Commissioner Sanda and tho othior officials of tho Hopariment havo dono thele best to dis- 
chiaryo art unplonsant duty {na pleasant manors but 1 
takes an ‘ unco!!! civil man to reader okinoing palatable 
oven to eels, and the Ninth district, not unreasonably, Ik 
flad to ba relloved of thelr attentions 
TIM BYCRUITING HEADQUANTERS TO DE ADOLIaITED. 
Anan appropriato sequel (othe order of Mr, Stanton, 

{evel gratify ove readors to loarn that the rverultin 
headqcartorn of tho county In the Fark ary (o be loyolled 
with tho ground without delay. ‘Tho Doatts and tenta 
Will also bo mWopt away, and thus will disappear the last 
‘uuploasant traces of (ue'reallty of war from our city. 

‘The Ico Monopoly. 
70 THK KDITOK OF THK IEKALD. 

Onr attontion hax beon callod to.an “article!” that ap- 
peared In your paper headed ‘Ico Swindle," Anan oct 
Of Justice we ontertaln the hops that you will givo our 
reply tho same publicity in your columns that the charge 
‘se mvindllog hw obtained, ~ THe geoanax” taux you se: 
forth to Justify your attack upon oor ido are twofold, 
namely:—The teomondous quantity of Ico laid up, and 
tho groat fall in tho prico of old. That in tho fac of 
these things wo have doubled our prices boyond that of 
last year, and that, therofore, the ubilc whould combine 
to crash much a swinile by keeping from tho use of ico, 
and calling In tho Boston and Portland dealors to our city 

Tho tromendous quantity of Ice laid up la. not stored 
here, but ato tong distance from tho city, Tt was Inid up 
At great oxpouse, and haa to be brought here. Theroare 
great Joes, dolay and labor fn collecting family bis 
Many of thom nover pay. All woask {s that the con- 
sid-ration you expect In your own businces and that you 
roomingly allow all oihers should bo givon to ox 
‘Ava great \ncroate of expenditure in wages, transporta- 
ton and all matoriala necoraary for our business, together 
with Incroaso of taxation, rents, &c.—all thes charges 
haya undergone no diminntion, nor ia thers any proba- 
billty of any matorial redaction. In reference to the 
charge of doubling onr prices, such iv not the fack Wo 
charged families laat_year fifty cents per ono handred 
pounds; thin year soventy-fivo conta, and families taking 
Emall pleces ono cont per pound; butchors fifty conts per 
‘ou bondred pounds. We would bore obvorvo that the 
feo trade lnat yoar was the only budness that did not 
partako of corrosponding advancement in thelr relauve 
Gepartments. This aroce from the disjointed sate of 
tho trader ‘The rosuite of tho year abowed the neces- 
afty of a more united action a to prices. Hence the charge 
‘of combifiation. Inno noliceablo polnt has tho oxpenses 
connected with our trade undergone any alteration. The 
butchors arv loud in thelr complaints; but you cannot 
boy meat from thons Jowor #lace tho decline in gold, sim. 
ply on the principle hero preeootod. Boston and Portland 
dealers have tried this market on soveral oecasions, ad 
could not meet oxponses Families have povor taken 
Ice soouer than they ean belp, and wo cannot be affected 
by that threat, TOE VENDERS. 

Tho Alleged Wholeunle Thoft of Liquors. 
70 THX EDITOR OV THE HEALD. 

My attontion was called to an account tn your paper on 
Monday last, of the charge of larceny made against me 
and otbers for aking a quantity of liqnors-from the store 
of Virgit B. Hillyer, and feeling that InJastice was done 
‘mo in that publication, [ask you to publish this explana 
tion of tho transaction. Aboot the 20th of March Iast 
Mr. Amos Barnes came to me, and represented that be 
wasa partner Io the firm of J. L. Woolsey & Co., and 
desired to sell to me, in bebalf of cald firms, a largo aseort- 
mont of Jiquors, consisting of Now England rim and 
puro splrite, which he said wore in the storo of sald firm 
in Duano streat, and exhibited to. mo samples of the 
Hauora Av I was about to start for tho olf regions, and 
dosired to tako with me a Iarje stock of I/quors for sale 
there, and belleving the Hquors wero cheap, and that I 
could make monoy by the purchase, and rmly Dellorlog 
that Barpes! representations aa to ownersbly were trac, 
after som days of segotlations I purchased the liquors, 
ona credit of sixty, ninety and ope hundred and twenty 
daya Ttook from J. L. Woolsey & Co. a vill of salo of 
sald liquors and gaye my moles for tho eame, In throo 
equal amounts, and a Mon on satd Hquors to stcure the 
paymect of tho notes AL the time I purchared thess 
Hlqdors I had no suspicion tbat thero waa any other claim 
to them, nor tbat Mr. Barnes was not fully authorized to 
eall them. I roquired Mr. Amos Barnes to doliver the 
iqvors (0 mo, ata procured storage In Brooklyn for the 
whole nmovnt. Mr. Darnes undertook (0 deliver to me 
the goods, aud I suppose for that purpose commenced 
Tovog them from the store in Duane stroct. Thad 
pothiay whatevér to do with the taking of the} quors, I 
rocelyed fourteen barrels from Barnes, and expectid to 
Tece.ve the whole amount parcbased, and should have 
Feceived {tI It had boon delivered to me. Mr, Barnes 
Bll holds my notes for this Nquor and claims that he 
hada right to sell 1, Whother bo had or not I do not 
Know, bul Ido know that my purchase was In perfect 
good faith, and that I have been guilty of no tntentional 
wrong ip the premises. 

Mr. Randolph Barnes, who {s also onder arrest, had 
nothing whataver to do with tbe transaction, bat has 
Moost unfortunately been confovsded with Amos Barnes, 
Tho cold me the Nqoors, and who took oat of the store 
fl the Jiquor that was removed. 

‘New Youx, April 12, 1865, NICHOLAS BROOKS. 

A Jowel. S0ZODONT purts SOZODONT beanies, a ines all who ane fe i by Druggists and Perfumers. 
AcLottery Prises Cashed, Clroulars, 

rawlings and inser iit CLAYTON, 10 Wall erat N.Y. 

SozODONT 

Prizes Cashed in all Legalized Lotterle: 
nd Information given. Drain n LUTE, Broker's ofce, 178 Broadway. 

Reveaty-m)u Chink of # stream, three Inehea aqua 
York to Buifalo, belng awallowed by. tingle year. Vol Ta thrire under fk and repeat Sith hleasare: Weare ielioed (9 think Drake & Co, are ea- Udtale te perdmmoaa. Vira la Funtauon, 8 13K 
At 389 Broadway, Mcasrs. Fowler & 

WELLS, Phropolaziats, wake exacinatiogs dally, 

tle worldly Iucre to obtala tho || 

5 —— ~ % —. - = 

¢Famuy 
Literary Journul in fe Country, 

‘Tho Warxtx Hyxatn, for the prewint weck, will be om 
sale nt eight o'clock this (Saturday) mording: 

Tt will contain fall particulars of vhs: surrémdor a 
Gonoral Loo and tho whole of the Kabel Army of 
Northorn Virginia to Gonoral Grant, wgother’with blehiy 
(nteroating dotalls of the Oghting previout ts’ tho eur 
Tooder; an account of the surronder of Lynehburg; tbe 
atom nows from Genoral Bherman's Army; fall accoun® 
of the oporations In front of Mobile, aud of thsStoge’of! 
Spantah Fort; an account of the captoroot Setmny.Abs, 
Yogothor with the robel Genorals Forrest and Rody ane 
{holt entire commands; Reported capture of Mont 
gomery, Ala; tho Important Speech of Prestions 
Limolo, giving his views on tte Peace, Rocanstrortion! 
and Emancipation Questions; smportant nows from 
Wchmond; late and important news from Europo; im 
toreating nows from South and Central Amorica, Mexico, 
Cuba, British Honduras, &e ; Editorals on tho leading: 
topics of tho day; Poetry; the Intorseting story of " Ovew 
tho Water; Literary, Artistic, Sclontide and Sporting’ 
Intolligente; Faoetw; Muséal and Theatrical rovlow for* 
tho woek; Variotles; intereating readiag for Parmere 
and Agroutrista; Vatuabfe Reports ef the Monvy,. 
‘Commercial, Cattle, Morac, Dex Goods and Boot and Shoe’ 

} Markets, and roporte-sf all oar Inforosting events of 
‘Bo wook. 

Town —One copy, one Foar, $2; throw onples, $5, 
five copies, $3; ton copies, $15: A limited namber of 
advortisements will be inserted im dho Wuexiy Kia, 

| Anne the Hest—Do den’a Moth De~ 
STROYING PACKET, Foresle by alidraggista. 

A Silent Sewing Machine. 
LEOX & GISIS, 68 Breed way. 

A—Celebrate Our Notlowl Victorte 
with ZIMMERMANN & COV Sparkling. Catawba Wine Depor 2 Duane street. 
A.—AWhy Docs the Passion for Phalon's 

NIVIIT BLOOMING OBREUS resemble: the halr of yous Bead? Uecsase 1 grows upon you. 

‘rusn Ollce, 222 Broadway, 
uns's Museora. Shouklon Bruoas,, Sik Elasts 

Stocking and Abdominal Hells, &&- 

American Watehes—Gold’ and Silv 
from forty-five to three hundred dollars each, for sale By UPOKUEC, ALLES 419 Hrosdwaye one duce below siaaab 
street, formorly No, 1d Wall street, a 

n. B v. 
Valuable; and! Convenleat— "BROWN BRONCHIAL 

TROCHES" are. mtfely known as an admimble remedy fow 
Hronchitia, Hoarseneas, Conghs, and! athen troubles of tha 
qruratand:Dungs. ‘They aro of qreat valua for the parparew 
for which thoy arn designed, wille they arovisuallpandples: 

no burtfall iugredients, bat 
may at all Umer be weed with perfect ea(st,—Boston Rar 
contr, 

| 
kanlly oficactous, they contal 

at Low Pricon- 
122 Fullowatroot, neas Broadway. 

Boyan Clothin: 
DAVID OAS) 

Banting, Plog 
ING FLAGS. 

All Sizes, Printed Bunt= 
JAMES TORT, Flag Pactory, 

i fhudiow street 
Noys’ ATL Wool Melton Suits at 89. Te 

¥. UROKAW, 86 Fourth and GI Lafayottn place. 
Mntchelor’s Hair Dyc—The Best in the 

world, Harniloss, rellablo, Instantaneuuis. The only perfect 
Dyes Factory si darclay vircen 
Nashfelness.—Llow to Overcome It. See 

PHRENOLOGICAT JOURNAL, Ji Jan. Mo, Bie 
FOWLEK & WELLS, 350 Brvad\ray, Now York, 

Books Bonght im Any Quantity, from 
a alogle volume to no entiry Virary JON LYNE, Bookseller, 19 Naswac strech, 

Bunting and Flags. i 
GL Ao, B. KELTY, $80: Broadway: 

Buy Miller's Hale Doy.—Hest In Quality. 
Quenpent ta prea Tey Ih Bolly Drugtita” Depot 

ey neck, 
Colgate & Co.'s Honey Brown Windsor 

0d Ulycerine Boape for the Lallot —For, tale by all druggiata 
find dealers in perfumery apd fancy articles. 

Cons 
to porn 

mption—Consumption—We Sa 
‘having consumption, In whatever atngu of the dia- 
Dr. WINHARTY Pine Tree Tar Cor 

fare ea tice fo 
BOLD’ 
York. 

‘Said at HSL 
Broadway, New 

Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints and 
git dleensew of the feet eursd by Dr. ZACHARIB, 708 
road 
Cristadoro™ Hair Dye, Preservative 

and Wig Depot, wholesale and retail, No 6 Astor Hous, 
The dye applled'by wkilal artiste. 
Fashionable People 

TURNING MILLERITES. 
1K may bo news to many that hundreds of oar frat clamp fomniles have turned Milieries, but it ia nevertueleas 
Hinos the opening of MILLER & 00." Colovaal Hat Sto 
(0) Broadway, men of faxblon Bnd Indies of ton, with (elf 
families, have thronged the estabisbinent to examine ond hake thelr selections from the pecrieas array of Gentlemen’ ty Hien, Joung, Minsen, Boyevand nian Het deploy Gere, | the faror for'tso NEW MILLER STYLES caay properly ba termed Millerism—a creed that {n this Instapee 
Shes nok point to the rolgn of the Saints oa earib, bat Uo ibe. 
reign of good tasto In the Eimplre City. 

Grover & Baker's First Premiam Blase 
Ucwteh and lock auich Sewing Machines, 455 Brosdway, 
New York, 
Gouraud’s Poudre Subtile Uproots Hate 

from low foreheads or aby part of tke body. Warranted. At 
43 Broadway, and drugal 
Gold, and Clothing | Down — Walle 

Conts, $14 to $25; Spring Oversac ; Spt aera O11 5; SCE TUE iy an Lia Willa abronk 
Highest Premium Lock Stitch Sewing 

Machiies. WHEELER & WILSON, GS Broadway, See 
Wheeler & Wilson's Hutton Hole Mackine. 

Its Value te Incalculable—For’ all Dis, 
vases with which ehildron are proce ae Aeetlidg. Mik WINSLOW'S SOOTHING BVEUP oa cafe 
lhnd-certain temedy. It has stood the lest of thiriy. years, 
fad never Roowa to fail” Cures wind colla, be 
Dowels, softens Hho gums, and allays all pain. 

Moth Antidote will Sav Yeour Fars on@ 
Carvela from Mol SESE N & WATTS, Now York. 
New York, January 18, 1865. 

WH Onsen MD. crare to ugly tatiaony be 8 ge MDa eee ee tneeed quaies dt CONSTITUTION. teaser opcode fees sional ge BOAT Oy Sears fat oe Oe arises caesar bare ang St ee Sth aard iraatog ot Be ates, ening ee gabeeetaten itis iueleat Setti, Sek Halen wate, are nated aie ee Taoe uldgate plat, resins Oya ah TU Cerri arts Sediuteny Wat bles ie Gaeta oti Sut 
Very truly yours, ‘BW. FLINT, No, 1 St Mark's place. Se eae reek 

(tun epeciclon decor op medicoe. PumpSlois mal thou or or medicine Tren anebsiptot ten cunts. Address Dr. BB, FOOTE, 1 Broadway, New York. 
Prices Reduced—On Window Shades 

}. KELTY, 39 Broadway. 

ing to the Coun’ Shoulda 
Une GASTELE MACK COS. PERKO-THOSPHORAT 
EY AAR EE er 

ailings, Window Guards, 
y the late drm of Hutchison & Wick 

jw manufactured exclusleely by CHASE & COs, 

Jey’s Buchu Cures all Affections of 
cn kuinge Blaser, Ac, etmen, momen and children 
Depot 1 Chambers street” Sold by all druggists. 

rior Short Candles, for the Grand: 
nisnibsuan for tale by COLGATE & CO,, Jean areal 

‘ale lark'row, HEGEMAN oak 3a ie eco gd per tole, WRERSA © 2 BAe Aree alee balay Mase, weolbals 
ages 
The Bridal Chamber—An_ Essa} 

Warning and Toatruction for Young Man. 

‘Trusses and Bh 
£.CO,'S Radical Cure Truss. Oiiea stl at Now 
‘Astor Honsa, 

io sation.—The Occupation of Rie! routinet tenor ofe dad another We ame rag leans af ba aengalong of G8 G07 aN Sa 
RS a eee tpl Fine erratic ree Ro ieee ociaa 

the Fabric: dvertising is = eee een aay wigeag eater on soon oe agen ASR 
tray nal ithe public. that the stock 
‘Child ‘Fancy Mats eae 

AC Nah Ste oe ga numbet oan Sata ates Sag ane iets marae Cher ath pint ms 
Kee AN We ES (, 413 Dread 

to Stock{ngs—-Morse 

e 
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GRANT. 

The Execution of the Details of 
the Surrender, 

The Army Taking Position Along the 

“Southside Railroad. 

LEE IN RICHMOND. 

Rosser and Fitzhugh Lee Refuse to bo 
Surrendered by General Lee, 

Names of Some of the Captored Rebel 

Ariay and Ravy Officers, 

ke, &e, ke, 

Mr. S$, Cadwalladcr's Despateh, 
Avrowarrox, © IL, April 10, 1865, 

Ay despatch of yestorday was hurrlally elosed by tho 
seSfartare of a Heaio mercager for City Point My 
Aospaich of to-day shall be confined lo roma additional 
Gauails of tho great culminating events of the rebellion, 
‘aa Wey presaied thomselvet to mo, withoat mach re- 
ganito Jinporiance or ordor 

OARATING OOF TUS TEHMY OF THR AURREXOER 
To appointment of officers to'carry out the torms of 

onder wore mado by both parties daring the night, 
and a conference between Generals Grant and Loo was 
hold on the brow of the hill, one-fourth of @ mito 
Rorth ‘of the Court Hous, at ten o'clock A M. 
Gener Grant and nla bad hanly arrived when 
Genoral 149, accompanied by an ontorly, galloped up tho 
FBilland rodo to tho aldo of tho Lioutenant General. 

jovoral Grant's staif, Menoral Ont and waft, General 
rifhn anit ball, Genoral Gibbon and stad, General Sher! 

dan and sini, wero all on the groand, grouped tn a xomb 
eiroilar position. "Tho country to th northward was open, 
calutyated land. Tho Court House stands ow a ridgo, oF 
goalinuation of mall hills, extending cast and wou. 

Hw REIL. AROCY 
Leo's army hy on a parallol ridge, with a raving and 

Yitlo rivulet botwoon, noatly north of our forces The 
Dead Of hia column was mainly composed of trains and 
arullery, Tho lofantry end cavalry browght op the roar 
onscqvently. but a nual portion of the rebel ar toy’ wa 
‘Wisible froin the Cort Hoare 

A Gy SUATION 
An Leo rorlo np tho hilisile on a gallop, General Grant 

J hin bore forword two or theco rods W meet 
i ep eautod to calitary forms, and 

© wilde by aids ta tho loft of General 
Gmot Tho two chlefalus then ontared toto a convorsa. 
Woo tat lasted peariy twa houn, pill the 
aMiers appoloted on both widee to carry out tho 
Hoenn of nuironder had reported for duty, The 
tablowy at tals Umo was tho Ones over wiinemsed. The 
Tro Jit cgniaiod Ieoslers or the mightloat Leet of the 
World mat qutonly fu hole Fadilles disrneins the past, 
areaont oxi future Ib (rv) Mud eawy olThand convenes’ 
Porlog the conferonce Ganoral Lo» atated that If Gene- 

ral Grant lind acceded to his proporal for a personal in 
tery love Wook ago peace would havo undoubt-dly 
resulted therefio.n. Much of the r con; eration war, of 
coune, private aad unh anL But enough wax qleaned 
to Kutw that Lav acknowledged himself completely 
Deatou, the power of the Foutorn confederacy titerly 
destroys: apd any further prolougatfon of the war a 
tarcles wiNision of blood, The onion was unlyersal 
among rebi! ofllocry that Johnston would surrender to 
Bhernan «ithou: a battle oa bearing that the Army of 
NarWiern Virglula Hat done ro to General Grant, 

WR OAVEICATION EXTEN. 
harily before eleven o'clock the Interview between 

Sho generals was ended by Loe eululing and riding slowly 
down the slope, across tho hollow and into bis camp on 
tho hill beyond. Genoral Grant turned the head of his 
thoroughbred Cincinnatus (owards the Court Houss, fol: 
towed by bu sialf and a large retinuo of general officers 

METI OLD FRIKNS, 
Whibio baifan bour thervafier tho offirers desiguated by 
General Leo to carry out the #tipitiaUons of s-rrender ar Hired and wereacoumpauied by a large number of noted re er The large veraudaand yard n root was non {led with groups of Unica. apd rebel olficers n. earneet fsoovernailoa. fair tho “regulars on elther elite found 
“eome old acquaintance or West Point olassmate 
‘Sinang the otters, and Io many Instances the peectings 
‘were warm and ahuffected. The men who batthe day 
Befarw were rocking each ether's desircction pow chatted 
quictly together, recalled the Incidents of the past, and 

_gare in Uscir open countenances evidances of bone rv. 
Speck Alinowt the Oret questions from rev<l officers 
Were—'Wall, whit ar you going. to dofwith—-what are 
Wu golng (0 40 with us 

"TUR ROVECT QF OGTERAL CRANT'S THES 
The bellof ecomed ssldempr:ad among Intelligent omcers 

‘thal (bo United stat & government bad pledged Meelf to 
tno emuesties for the offence of treason, and that 

yy must all hang together or bang eparalely.* On 
Vearning that Goveral Grant bad taken no advantage of 
heir neo-seitlen and desperate eituatlon, but had volon- 
tarlly catended to them Ue amo. moguaulmous terns 
offered two days befor and refused by © eral Leo, they 
expriseed thenieelyes exceedingly gratilied.. Disciiaslon, 
Of the matier among themselves secined to greally 
Birengtheo this feling All aduiltted (nat thele army 
ad v0.4) ther power of rvistancs, and that it waa com. 
Pelled to corrender on our own terme They appeared 
Sarprieed to find no cxhibition of ‘vindietivenres on our 
Part Judging from their brarty coufesslons of gencioun 
abd Hiberal uvatwvent by us one would eunelude they ex 
Peeled to hase Leon chalnod Logethier as felons to grace 
the trivmphal maroh of our victorious gencral 

At fit omy may bo incline to tink General 
Grant vot ruMleiently enactiog. But no ono who wit 
Beserd" the behavior of the rebel oflicers and tlstencd 19 
@olr ‘ooversation on the eubject could long doubt whe 
wisdom of hls policy 

'§ wer peLcT=, 
home delighted that they ore 
rateful to Gencral Grant (or 
ary homVaton The moral 

tans of the Southera poople eabaot 

Lee's whole ari 
(oct Of thy Kervi c, 
Maring thm all {nese 
‘ofect of tks un Uh 
De over estisuated. 

Ws UIXG BATION 
On Sunday ovenlog Colonel Murat, Chief Commissary 

ef Subsstonce for ths armics operming against Rich 
Monit, leued tweuty thousand rations of bread abd fivat 
Qo the rebel army, and on Soutay was able 10 edd tho 
sallons of eagar, Collee and salt 

Mr. J. Walton Flich’s Despatoh. 
Haaigcanrers, Nesta Cours, Mine ov mie Pro8c, 

Tienueriuue Juscnos, Aplai, 1608.) f 
There 1s 50 change In th of thie corps ein-e the 

“Gate of my last dewpateh. The live of the Southside Rall 
road from here to Pecersburf feetill under the gaandlanship 
ef our Lroope, aid the immenzo wagon {ralue of thw any 
‘ere safely conyoyedt through thelr midst to tho victarious 
fore: beyond. Our advance gual conelste of Curtin's 
Drgade, located at Fuimsille—a village about eighteen 
miles fro these healquarterr, and contalblog nearly 
two thourand tnbabitants, acarly all of whom still oceupy 
Abele homes 

war sear? 
Bpccalations are rife, not alone in the camps, but 

among officers of every grade, as to what dispouition will 
-be made of this army, now thal the (nlshing stroke has 
Deen administered t) the enemy that oon{rooted 
tL Already the probability of @ Moxian cam 
peiru ts being discussed, and at Kast three 
fourtis of the officers that expres en opinion 
Fegurding the Imminence of a rupture with tho 
Would:te empire, are anxioos to Joln the erursde acalnst 
Whe Powe? endeavoring wo eetablish itself in our mids, 

DB ped Retbre the wearer of tho crovn to his “uativo 
ebesth! and retirecient 

AS AuMY OF OFCCTATION ' 
) Tbear it stated aa probable that Burkervills june: 
Woo—the preset location of these hosdquarters—may 
bo constituted a military post for soma months to come, 
owing to Ji important rallrosd commupications ond 

SP gamnirality, It is evident that come esteave eystem of 
 RPFOet Guards oF police will roquire to bo Inaugurated 

ta Whe event of tho withdrawal of our fores from 
Abis vielnity, as tho country will romain, Jo an 
treme slate of unrest und dliquietide for months 
Abereafler. No more unfortans’e event could litypen to 
ie inlerests of Ube Lnbabitants bereabouts than the Im. 
Manflate and total withdrawal oF our (roope, ws sireeelors 
(and deserters from both armies, now rosinlog through 
the forests contiguowy, woald tramediavely orpanfze Tato 
sxleneve bands of highwaymen, and mubject the pruple 
foul the terrors and apprebension aticnaiay the re pi 
SUES the ae of the redvablable Dick Turpin Ve yo 
‘olden time ‘The amount of private propeny in bhlx 
tlukey abd along. the whola Itue of We trad Bar recne 
ing ths atynilon and proteciion of picket guetta tur. 
Blahed by this corps is immense, acd evens a larpe ance 
Of countey. It Ls thip magnanimous and geuerpusmiteude 
ence thle nletees Of Uso Julabiuats that & wionleg 
Wem over to the fealty they forvook, and which wl 
‘acon an the brlet atiug of pride attending thelr eOLjec: 
Sen weary of, cares therm Ww Wok upou the wid govern: 

and ta adsolaliters ex the ware pet sai rarce Of all écccess and 
gilt. would be « cowed and cpiritiexs race that tok kindl fac’ wodiderently tho dispensation that has inex vrocts 
ee (la abfortanate rebellion; and that slepp exists a 
senalliveness and petulance {rom the ofect of the Just 
‘bough cruel Viow which hus wounded the pride of lus 

ors \s bat ustcral, apd cannot be audied eave by 
indly spproa:h and gentle treatment 
Thal the great body of the peopl we find here in the 

Interior experience leartlelt eatisfaction at the ead af the 
war 1 am positive, and that pliimutely they will bo 

lo the erice from which in an evil hour and 

‘amid unfortunate counsels, tbey fell, Tam equally ran 
qulne. ‘GArToRKD UH. 

r in of tho guns eaptared by as jn 
wd dh perslt are now Delog uly received here. Many 
of them are of vory muperior make and are of the Arm: 

This veteran 
swrards of 1% 

morning—a distance of 
obably wke the train i 
he rogiment kx jo command of Major Collin, 
Vrominentameng the rumors of a mBvement of thy 

Ninth corps In the report that st will be eant to Danvife, 
about reventy miles from its presnt locality. | Nothing 
haa yet transpired to eorroborate this xapporition. Go 
hero i may, tho old Ninth corps will never refuse the 
wager of baitio”” with any aplagonist courngeoun 

enough (0 confront it, 

Mr. 8. T. Dulktey’s Despatch. 
Pavorvinix, Va,, April 9, 1665, 

TUN DAMCENKE ALAUOITTER OF THK KXIXY, 
Tho wlaogbier of the enemy Jo the Oxbt of the 6th 

Inst execodod anything 1 ever mw, Tho ground over 
which they fought was }iterally etrewn with thelr killed. 
Tho Oghting wan dekperate, In many casen hand to hand. 
‘Thero wero a number of cases of bayonet wounds re- 
ported at the hospitaln. 

LUT OF NETL OFFICERS CAPTURED ON TIO Orn 
1 encioeo list of tome of the rebel officers captured 

on the 6th ;— 
Nae) 

Admired Hunter, Commelore Tucker, Captain Simms, 
Miduiiproan J, A. Hamilton, Liestenant HW, WL Marma” 
duke, Master W. Te May Mldahipman 0, WF, Boxter 
MidabipmanT. 1. Nanen, Ligutonant CT. Stanton, Liou! 
tenant J. FP. Claybrook’: ddbn R Chisman, Muater'« 
Mato; Dloutenant M. G, Porter, Lieutenant R J. Bowen, 
Lieutenant W. W. Hoberta, Lieutenant J. W. Materson, 
Midshipman WP. Nelwo, Licotenant MoM. Hentop, 
Masior'®s Mate, & 0. Turnor; Lieutenant W. F. Shum, 
Liovtonant T, b, Tincknoy, Captain 7. B. Balt Leute 
ant IL, Word, Midshipman B. & Johnson, Midshipman P. 
TL. Pinca, Leutenant D. Trigg, Midektpman T. Berein, 
Mldshiprinn CQ Myers, J. M. Gardner, 

‘Marine Corps, 
Ceptain George Holons, Captain T. 8. Wilsow, Lonten 

ant P, McKew, Loatenant A. 8 Derry, Lieutenant T. P 
Gwinn. 

Ary 0; 
Lieut Gon. Ewell, Gon. Corre, Gen. Barton, Gen. 

Hunton, Gon. J. V.' Simona, Gen, J.T, DoBown, Gem 
Custix Leo, Gen. Kershaw abd slat, Col C. @. Sanders, 
Wih Georgia: Lieut Col. J. 0. Timberlake, 634 Virginia 
Liou 'N. 8 Itatations, 04” Georgia; Lieut Col. Maratlton 
Poi, Geongla Logion? Maj. JM! Goggen, Mo). Ea Te 
Cason, Capt J.-M. Davia, Cape Carvall, Capt J. \ 
Walker, A. A. G., Capt. & Dwight, Capt Melurs Cane, 
161 Georgin; Col. Armsiroog, IHL Georgii; Capt Te 
Tass, 25th Virginia, tattery; lout, Col, KP. False, 220 
Virginia battery; Maj. F. @ Smith, Sith Georgia; Cap. 
J. F, Tompking, 22d Virginia; Liat. TH. 0. Tompkins, 
224 Virg nin; Capt. W. 0. Winn, 2M Virgining Adj. §. 1 
‘Davios, 47th Virginia; H.W. 0, Gatewood, stth Virglola; 
Adj, Willian, ad Georgia eharpshooters; Livut, J. L. 
Tuford, Capt’ J. Le Jarrett, 9th Virgining Liowt J, 7. 
‘anneyhaug, 20th Virginia baitery; Copt, J. A Haynes, 

BSth Vitginla; Capt. AC Reynolbs 8th Virginia; Capt 
JAM, Ficet, 65th Virginia; Capt VA Foulteroy, 65th 
Vir jnla; Ricut W. 0. Rebinon, 66th Virginia; Liout 
Thon Fhulteroy, 66th Virginia; Capt. RT. land, 65th 
Virginia; Adj. Te L Wilting, ‘68th Virginia; Lieut. J. 
TeV, Humphries, 66th Virginia; ieut BJ. Ragland, 

id Viiglala; Led A. f, Willingham, 630 Viral 
Tiout, Col % G. Barbour, Virginia; Capt W. 
Harrison, 24th Virvinia; Ceut “Col Jax Howard, i8th 
and 201% Virginia tatterys Capt A. Austin Srolthy Ori 
nance Officer; Capt. MeReary award, Gon, Custla'Te0'a 
sou; Ticut dP Porteoun Srdnanes Ollosse aint Ao 
Robericon, 20h baitery; Lapt. & TL Overton, 20h Fire 
Fina battorys Capt. TK. Hiro, 200) Virginia hattor 
Lieut. © W. Ranter, 20 Virginia battery: Liout. J. i 
Laws, 2008 Virgina’ battery; Lieut A. G, Williams, 301 
Virgina buttery; Louk Ii.’ Segires, 20in Virginia bat 

ob J. Mf. Snelson, 20th’ Virginia battery; 
Colla, 20%) Virginia; Lieut Feraevbough, 

Virvinia; “Liowt PR. Vaden, 20th Virginia? 
Ware $y 2, Brace, atthe Vikaioiys: Capt. 

‘were unforied (4 etepa’ f the OF Ato) twahoars and 
‘ry minutes befor the colors of xg cher . 

OWrben te mala Rolp 6 dhe, ‘we Gorpe moved Span 
Richmond the Twenty. fonyth wasalee ahead. iri 

NEWSP#APER ACCOUNTS 

ely Zeck night. 

"ho Rebel Generals Rosser and Fitzhugh 
Lee Kekuse to Surrender. 
rom the Riegmond Whig, April 18. 

enerals Roser and P\izhogh [20 refused to abkio by 
the terns of rurrender, Mt ls raid, and mol» (heir escape, 
oaktonded, lo "parts onknowa. 
‘The Namber of Mon Sarrendered by Leo. 

{From tbe Richmond Whiz, April 13.) 
The nombor of mien eurpondered by Cen. Leo tn wtatod 

tbo twenty-five thousand, of whom only eleht thou- 
and bad muskets. Tho Feet had thrown away thelr arms 
Dering tho forced marches Jnto the lateriar. 

Tow the Obstacles to the Cordial Reunion 
‘of the People of the North and South 
Aro Bol hemo by Our Jakilers, 

Prot the Rich nig, A 
Now, when it has becom@nppareat 10 Do loti will 

‘be preserved, and that tho Senthern Emopan resumo 
their relations to the ststerewho«w companionship they. 
renounced in an evil hour of bliedness apd passion, ik 18 
Wwoll to eanalder wba obetstes ef! op pone cordlal re- 
‘union, and whether they my of be romayed, 
‘Among threo obstacles, ferhays none In than 

tho idea which has been Kidqlooely Iniculeatod by tho 
denigning advocates of dleconl for many yeare, that tho 
people of the Northern and dgayners sections hato each 
other With Inextinguishablo @imity, and that this batted: 
{sro deoply founded In the habits, tastes and dpinions of 

} the people that it cannot bp eraficated. Nothing ban 
eontribated more to keep nA 10 resistance of the Soath- 
‘ern people than tho tenchings ef those who declared 
that tho North wna inspired with a feeling of enmity and. 
revenge #0 bitter that nothing would eatisfy her people 
except the alter rnin of. Sout! homes, the desolation 
of Southern families, and the ¢brtruction of all that 
mado lifo worth preserving 

‘The passions kindled by the wer, and tho deeds of 
mopine and ylolence on both rides to which the war has 
given birth, have for a long Ume prevented ua from de- 
Feloping the real eentiments of huctnity And kindnosr 
to which thousands will happily retcm now when the 
blood-red famoes of the conflict aro begening to subsido. 
We feel ure Ubat even Che wort callti-red secenionist | 

tail acknowldge that the omduct of Be United Stats off 
cers and soldiers in Richmond Aaa been m4 only considerate 
ant humane, oul adapted to inepire conjdence and Iend- 
peas in rdurms Andy with tho promt of returoing 
peace, tho sentiments of the people of tho North re be- 
ginniig to nppoar In forms whlab ovpht to elicit cor 
Fesponding feelin, 
Tho prompt action of the’Caristian Cortmision In 89) 

plying all the destitate tong ux with) food ~cortatal 
docs not Favor of o epiritwf hatred and revonge. fo 
have beard of varions expfressions of ool fodllng from 
mony Northern commanities, which vp} speedily be 
ae wo aro gare, In more eubslarttdl forme than 
moro words 
‘When contrasted with tho recklew apiril of devruction 

amd disregard of priva'e rights maga prepay cah{tCed by 
he leaders of diswnion, even to therery hour of thoir 
Anal ight from Virginia, these developmmnta of Kind- 
ners and Kympathy from those who were Inely reckoned 
‘as onomles of the Booth will not fail'to work a change in 
mony mince 

Wo earnestly exhort the people of the Sjath to dis. 
mist rancor from thelr hearts to ellove vat 18 v 
oubdtedly trae, fant thelr broliren of Ue North desire 
te Hlvo with them in the bouds of pesca, andto cnltivale 
aapirit of conciliation and forbemrance, wtifdh will soon 
boar the richest fraita 

The Duty of ali Virginians to Submit 
to the Unlted Staten Authorities. 

{From tho Richmond Whig, April 2) 
Tho duty of all trae Virginians ts perfcetly apparent 

Whatover may havo been thelr prosioas. vjuwa and 
wishes, they will naw'tep forth and acknowledge at once 
tho authority of the United States government, and that 
thoy oo full allegiance to It ‘The slightezt hesitation in 
Togard (0 Uhis matter cau_but ell further compHeate tho 
ditienlty of the situation and throw odsitional obstactes 
In tho way of a specdy rotarn to Wat qoigtada and fre: 
dom from rrstraint that arecsential (0 ctinblo the peopte 
to recover from the blighting effect this unhappy yar has 
hhad on overy interest in this State, The course of te out 
Woriticaand of the widiery in hts ely ce tel edeubatic 
inspire cinfidence in their desire to see harmony and fra- 
Kemal feeling restored tn ovr ommon eouniry; and wo 

dain? Adjt 8G. Davies, 4Tub Virginiag. Lieut dergialns B. Hviea, 47H 
Motty, 47h Virginia ‘ti Cond. Firnlole/ sek a 
and 18th Virginia tattaltiht 0) san, 10th 
fant, 1th aad Lous Ving ia cut J. 1 foment Aare 
Kine, Oth ond 18h Vizginia ROMS: Cope TP, Wil 
Blake, 10th and 104 Virginla tomBlone; Capt FB. 
Gay Ln, 101b and 101 Virginia paths Cape RN 
Harrisod, 10th sud 10th. Virginla battatianrs apt CS. 
Turner, LOU) aud 10th Virginia batkaltons; Lieut IW. 
‘Audrewee 10th and 10th, Virgiula battalions; Louk, 7 
Talbott, Hows and 19th Virginia batiallona; Lieut. AP. 
obanian, Adjt Wilson, 10th and 19th Virginia battalions, 
wounded; "Capt J. IL Norton, 18th. Virginia Lest, \V- 
Stevenson, 18th Virginia; Lieut, Jos Russell, b Virgini ‘ L gina; Lieut S. Deridian, 18th Vireo Capt D. 

i 5 |. Phillips, 9th Virglola; Smoot, 18th Ving; Gol! J. J. Pili, oun 
Ade, T, Phillips, Sth Virginia Lieot 
fee Chamberlin battery; Capt BE Gultrane 
Hi Virgtalas leu -diastem Vaden, PVA 
Capt J. W. Bary, watlery; Lieut. W. F. Caupbell” 
Varr battery; Capt HL. Nelson, 28th Virginia; Liew. C 
K. Nolson, 28th Virginis; Lieut J. Bh Laftwitch, 28th 
Virginia; ‘Lieut JN, "Kent, 224 Virsinia, bailaiion ; 
Lieut. H! shepherd, 2ad Virvlula battalion; Ideal. J” 
E Glosseo, 47th Virgiala; Lieut. RP. Welling, 12th 
Misstesippl Chaplain. A. Garrison, 48th Mist extypi; 
Lieut, Robt T. Knox, 30th Virginia; ‘Lieut. J. H Mar. 
shall, Soh Virginia; "Capt J.-8 Koox, 20th Virginia; 
Lieul St. George Fitzhugh, Pegram artillery; Lieut T 
L. Roberts, Sth Virginia; Lieut. J. § Watts’ 4th. Vi 
nla; Lieut. J.T. Fowler, 40th’ Virginia; M. 
Hardin, 18th Virginie battalion; Adjt. W. H. Laughter, 

18th Virginia battalion; Capt W. S Grima, lath 
inia battalion; Chaplain Ll, Madison, 88th Virgint 
eut. Suidson Hondron, Lent,’ J, BOyler, sth Virxinl 
Lent John Addison, 14th Virginia tofantry’ Lsout Col 
G Tyley 12th Vingiola Infanyry Licut J. BWAly 63d Vir 

Holes Serge Ma) J. Miler, doin Virgie, battalions 
Heat’ M. HL Daughty, 11th Fiorda; Capt'Winder, Youne 

dattery; Lieut J.C, Murray, Yoong baitery; Capt W. 
8 Randal, Gen. © Leo's stail; Col J.T Crawford, 6let 
Goorgss; CoL Jancs Dickey, ist Geonga; Capt We R 
McClain, 61et Georgia; Captain J. if, Faulkner, Sixt 
Ocorgla} Capt RN. Atkow, bat Georla; Cape 'V. B 
Haglow,' 816 Georg'a; Lieut J. A Brown, Slat Goorg!a; 
Lieut HJ. Ge 

K Yabn, Goth Georg 
Carolina} Lieut J, ¥. 

roppre 
From different cources I have gathered a number of 

interesting incidents, which I glye below:— 
FOUYRNTIS OF RoR tout, 

Many bave been tho rouventrs of rebeldom gathered on 
thwmareh. A drummer in the One Handred and Furty- 
dixth Now York has picked up the major geveral’s 
mindou of Genoral Kershaw. Gencral Mabona's eoin- 
Wission Was aleo found. Dr. Lard, surgeon of the (no, 
Muleured and Fortleth New York, found scren hundred 
ond ity dollars In rebel money’, and, what by morv re 
markoblo, 0 surgcon's rash which he presente, after bis 
capture at Chanceptoreville, tonsurgeon Ia the rebeFarmy. 
There wery Immutably marks on tho muh admitting bo 

‘Among rovolvers was a thirteen barreled ous. The most 

plece. If tho confederacy Js not mined, one man jn it 

fer'» vafe containing two hundred and fifty thousand dol- iene slip tine 
late Oghts by apudn Repyaurd and Lieatenant Mik 

Zeracletne satan cate ae tae 

een 
SU eeu cae amet i ged rp DIST 

arene meats of Raat em Yer, ep 
three bate And thirty-Ove prisoners) bas 

another flag, but in dolug so rvcelved a gave 
he elioak; bat after being bit he seized the colors, then 
fog wih bee excaped, bricging the 

See ar _ eral nd UTUP Aue ts tc aye cigs tamed etn eee ot Som Fe a Tae anes gs, 
Ge ek, oe ey Re clon, fxd carson ere muerte a we aging feed 

, captared 
wound in 

Xalor, was wouided, prota “aa allack of the’ Eitri ine othe 

The Dwenty-fourth Corps and the Cap- 
tore of Richmond. 

TO THE RDITOK OF TAX MEKALD. 
Riautnsp, Ve, April 8, 1865, 

Will you pleaso insert and correct an error which 
eppears in your Twenly-tifth army corps correspondents 
Teport of the advance upon and cecupation of Richmond? 
If elowed to go uncontradicted the great credit claimed 
nd Juatly earned by tbe Twenty-fourth army ecrpais 
carried off by wufferance to the Twenty-Cfth corpe The 
facts In the case aro ag follows: —Tho ekirmtah lino of the 
Twenty-fourth corps, composed in part of the Ninth 
Vermont and tho  Rigbty-first. New York, wi aU Teast sn Dour in the edvante of the skirmish’ Une of 
the Twenty-GNb corpa Captain J. R. Angel's light bat- 
tery, K, Third New York artillery, closed upon the wkir. 
mbL Ine in the advance and ax work after work and 
fort afier fort was approached the ‘colors of K, 
Jn the hands of Captain Angel, were planted promincatly 
thereon and (hen advancedo tbe next, Finally ho gly 

feo] coalident thag our ineorry rection of the Sate 
will freely jo all jn thelr powor to bring_ 
stout a consutnmiUon which will, bo ‘fralight with 20 

“happiness and 

'MtonTANT FROM MEXICO. 

surender of the Chief Army of Juarez, 

SHERMAN. 

HIS ARMY MOVING. 

9th Instant. 

SHERMAN’S FIRST SPEECH. 

JOHNSTON'S ARMY WEST OF RALEIGH, 

Only His Cavalry Holding the 
Capital of the State. 

He {s Reported Endeavoring to Form a 

= Junction with Lee. | 

in 

| 
Gy, 

‘The Ram Albemarle Raised 
Good Condition. 

Occupation of Murfreesboro, Ne) 

by Our Fleet, 

&o. &o., &o. 

Oar Special Washington Despatch. 
‘Wasuixoron, April 14, 1805. 

Reliable information has beoo recelved here from, 
Godsend to tho Toth Jostant General Shorman started 
{froth Goldsboro early on the morning of the 10th, moving 
on Raleigh. ‘Thero was no Hghting except tho usual 
‘skirmishing. Tt-was General Sherman's expectaUon that 
ho woald reach Raleigh In four day« 

Daily communication will bo kept up with the army 
‘and tho railroad will bo repaired at once. 

Mr, D. P. Conyngham’s Despatch. 
‘Newneny, N. O., April 11, 1805. 

THM NUTWH OF THM FALL OF RICHMOND IN SUERWAN'S ATAIY. 
Ehorman’s votorans testited their rejolcings et tho fall 

of Richmond in tho most no'ry and phrenzied manner. 
A night tho men took It Into thelr heats to Improvigo a 
general malate by potting power into hollow logs and 
Dlowing them ap. This, accompanied by the cheerm of 
tho mon, the capering of dancing negroes, who appeared 
tobe bit by tamuntulas, and tbe musio of ecvoral bande, 
mado the keene enlivening epough. 

EMERMAN MARIS A STECT. 
Acrowd of soldicra nnd citizens, sceompanied by a 

band, made a favorablo demonstration in front of General 
Sherman's headquartera. They loudly and vociferously 
called for the General. He had to make bis appearance, 
ani), ofier thanking the men, fal 
We have glorious news, coldlern Richmond 4s ours, 

nad the rebel army f hroken up ond demoralized, 
Lave letter froin General Grant, In which be aya that 
hos porruing Ler, and. wiebes fo have us prest Johu- 
#ton, which T think welll do, (Cries of “Wo wil; we 
will?) We don't men to let him rvat, eo be propared 
for the march in afew days. 
Lond cheers wire given for Sherman, for Grant and 

hls army; and the men returned to thelr quarters cou- 
Kratulating one another. 

Sim alory ox Tie wancH. 
On tho afteriten of the 9th a parkof Schofield’s col- 

ump (ook up.thair no of mareb, and yesterday mora- 
ing the whale army Diao camp and debouched from the 
diferent encampmeénts Yount Goldeboro Into columa 
along the dierent Ines of march. 

‘oRGAMZATION oF TE ART. 
The army {s divided Into th-ve different columns—one 

under General Slocum, anotbiy under General Schofield, 
aod the third under General Yoward. The men are in 
excellent condition and epints, ager to mect be enemy 

in Central. Mexico, — 1 
eo &; 

Caro, DL, April 14, 1865, 
New Origins advices of the #ih inst aro received. 
Tho Tre Data iaims to bavo official intelligence th: 

General Rocagena, commanding thecbfef army of Juarez, 
in Centraiexico, bas abandoned the contest, His wholo 
army has geen up fighting and returned to their homes. 

Nays from Chihushua 
TO TH EDITOR OY THE WERALD. 

New Yorx, April 13, 1666. 
From aletter Just heelved from a (fiend In the city of 

Chibuabua, Mexleo, the following ites are gleaned: — 
Juarez and his cabinet are till, as (Mey for a long time 

aye been, In that city. ‘Tho repabjean force with the 
President numberr about one thoupud five hubdred 
men. Tho nearest finperial troops fs a force of eight 
ondred, which has for some timefoen stationed as tho 
town of Cerro Gorda, in the State J Durango, but quite 
near the Chibuatiun lin. They atjono time catered the 
latter State, visiting tho towns of Falla and Parral, bat, 
waking no progress, wers soon witdrawn. 

‘A Mr. Leaton, from Pasco del Norto, i recruitiog 
Ameneans for ecrvice under the faarex Danner, and hax 
already enrolled about soventy-fo. Genoral Ganzalex 
Onwea, of tho repablican army,fassed through the city 
of El Faso a short time ago, on Bs way to the United 
States, on epeclal business ‘frumlhe President. Colonel 
Hela, a Huogarian In the jepablican army, wos 
alo in above —menfon™d city at’ the 
satne Ume, on is way to Callforky, for the purpose of 
alsing a oreo of a thourand or ftcen hundred yen “in 
Uhat State for wervios noder Preslent Juarez 

The enelorad printed slip isapoticial anpouncement by 
Aho Juarez fovernment of avighry gained. by that bravo 
Fopabll’an partisan leader Cora over a detachment of 
Imperial sotdiors, aad has not Yet reached us hore by 
the onllunry chaunela of comiubkeation. — F. RD: 
MU7ZA FOR NATIONAL INTENDENCE—noNON TO 

TILE STATE OF BINALOJ—TUANKS TO GRNEMAL 
CORONA. | 
The covernment bas recelf'd the welcome Intelligence, 

ofticlally, that the valiant Gfafral Corona, after inflicting 
considerable. loss on tho /rmt upon the French force 
imarching from Durango toflifatlan, has completely de- 
feated onc hundred Chdieirs dé Vinemwv: (reach 
sharpshooters) at the tow df Veranog—thoro who dd. 
not fall inaction being eho Particulars ary In pres#, and 
Will be published forthwith 
Cumuanos, Ped. 3, 1805 

NEWS FJOM NASSAU, 
Arrival of theSteamship Corsica, 

Tho steamship Corsica Captain I. Mesurier, from Ma- 
yana on tho 8th, andNasau/on the 10th inst, arrived 
yestontay morning. 
The French lark Euene, of Marseilles, with @ carro 

of about 3,000 bags ofetfeo, 2,000 pleces of mahogany 
(croteb), abont 1,200 ponds witx, 1,00 dried hides, and 
about 10 tons of logood, was totally wrecked on the 
northeast point of Grat Inagua ad the morning of tho 
25th of February Mt The eapisin and part of the 
crew were saved; we mate and two seamen were 
drowned. 
The blocksde ramer Banshee, with 1,000 bales of cot- 

tou, arrived at Nagi on the 30th from Galveston She 
reports Galveston arrisoued by twelro hundred troops 
‘Twelvo Union ship were off tho bar. Six steamers bad 
salled recently frm Havana for Galveston. 
FATAL ACCLDES ON BOARD THE STEAMSHIP con- 

HCA ¥ROM HAVANA. 
A terrible sccleat occurred on board tho steamship 

Corsica, on ber He passage from Havana to this port, 
which resulted | the death of two persons and écriously 
infuring Unres others It appears that, whon four 
ours out fromport, a barrel of spirits was about belay 
Jowered into tis lower hold, when, owlng to some wrong. 
management arranging the slings, the barrel #li;yyod 
and fell with jrest force into tho bold, whero it tm- 
mediately byBL The storokeeper, Mr. Jolin Hughos, 
who was In Ue hold at tho time, with several oilers, 
upon setingihe oecurrence, went Immediately to tho 
barrel, andjbaving a lighted cand’e in his hand, it set 
fro to the (pirits, which exploded, killing Mr. Hughes 
§nstaatly nid mortally wounding tho carpanter, Mr. L. 
McNeal, wo died on Thursday night, Three others of 
tho crew, samod Mitchell, Thompson and Murphy, aro 
verlourly njured, but will recover. The passengers hold 
© meeting ou board for the rollef of the suferers, where- 
‘upon some elgdt andred dollars were subscribed. 

The War on Guerllias. 
Gaino, April 14, 1865. « 

Toe mbel Colocel Forrest and staff hare arrived at 

Memphis, under a flag of truco granted by General 
Wright for the purpose of conferring with General 
Washbarce upon the subject of exterminating guerillas, 
‘The rypult of (ho gopfeseuce a ol koown, ‘ 

‘and wind up ‘the darned afar," 
J0uxsTOX § POSTION, 

Jatnatanth amy hen nnaniohod » i 
along the Neuso river, some twenty les from Golds- 
boro, but bas fallen back within a fowdays west of Ra- 
leigh. ‘Colonel Sponcer, Third brigade, eats ro 
Yalry, sont some onleriies towards Raleigh, ‘They got to 
the rear of Hampton's cavalry and eeertained that 
Johnston had evacuated the town, and tha it was occu- 

pled by four or five thoaeand cavalry. ton had 
his headquarters eight miles east Raleigh, 
en the Smithficld and Raleigh John- 

ston ‘ls reported gone to Greensborough, on the 
Janetion of the Danville and Charlotte read. It ip gvident 
that he is trsing to forma junction with. Lee, apd will 
thon fall back to Westora Georgia ard. Alabama, . They 
have Important arsenals at Macon, Columbusand Augusta, 
‘Toy cannot striko for Eastern, Tennessee, na Thomas Is 
heading them off there, so theln xoute will be threugh 
North and South Carolina ani fa 

Ido notoxpect Immediate Gghting, except what the 
cavalry will make. 

‘STATE OF THIN CONFEDFRACY. 
Thavo Just Lalit haus ons Ralelgh Crm/ederett af April 

7, In whleb was Jeff Davis' last proclamation /from_ bis 
mow capital, which I havo telegraphed Thaygh he 
admite that the full of Ricbmond will hive a Forays 
moral offect, still ho thinks it {ain reality no great lors, 
ng ft Ieaves Leo's army free for active oper 
atjour anywhere. Hy states that “our army will bo 
free to move from point to point.” That Is tree, forthoy 
fare now rptily moving eich on bis own-Nook, and 
giving op the confederacy as a goule coon.” 1 

The C-rfudlerate gos It strony ap tho Cowereriice, 
Governor Vanvo’s organ, for suguesting that overtures for 

»rhould bo madn t) the Unio government, ‘Thera 
sa civil war Ib the camp, and ids fast becoming a Kil. 
kenny catasniliog afta 

ICTOESTS OP ATENMAS?R sCAnICH. 
Towards the evening of the 10!h Major General How- 

and, staff, escort and come tauunted. infantry wero io 
advance,’ when sey stick somo rebel cavalry, who 
opened on thom, killing « horre.of one of ths General's 
saiTand wounding somo tsp. The Genoral himsell had 
narrow escape His men charged oa tho rebels, and 
captured about one hundred, and two plores of artillery. 

A PAXSASTIR SPARLY CAPTURED, 
On the 9th Major Pulsifer was passing from Wilming- 

Yon -to Gold:boro, when he stopped to pay the troops at 
Burgan, ‘somo twenty miles from Wilmington. The 
troops liad moyed forward that morning, excopt a equa 
of ninetecn men, under Lieutonant Colonel Parker. The 
Major followed up tho troops, and towards oyoning a 
troop of rebel cavalry swept Into the town, gobbling up 
the little force there and the telegraph operator, They: 
stopped the latter and mado ‘him cot the wires’ They 
partially injured tho bridge. 

THE CONDFFION OF KINRMAN'S ABI. 
Whon Sherman struck Goldiboro the army was 

orlert and ragged, but they aro now, thoroughly 
¢lad and reGtied. 'Brigadior General Easton, who 
In chief quartermaster to the snuy, was ‘busily 
ongnget Durrying forwart supplice, | while Sher- 
man Was making hie awceplog warch from Savannih, 
He bad established depots at Beaufort, Morehead City 
and other points aud as soon as Sherman reached Golds. 
boro supplies were rapidly forwarded to bim. Several 
hundred cars wero plying backward and forward, and 
when the army started it tiad thirty day's ratiobs on 
hand, and such s surplus of clothes that sone had to bo 
returned. 

As supplies aro the sustaining power of an ormy, too 
much praiso cannot be bestowed on Goneral Easton’ for 
is indofatigible and successful adroiulatration. 

OWWONEL wriaet, 
Chief Engineer of Raliroads, has done mach in assisting 
tho Quartermaster’s Departinent by the rapid mannor it 
which he pat the railroad In onler. The railroad from 
her» to Goldsboro is as eafe fur travelling purpos s is any 
of the New York lines. 
Tracks ‘wero laid, bridget ball and communication 

opened with wonderful celerity, under the manageenci 
of Colonel Wright oH 

An wo ore going to keep a base open, It 1s of tho 
atmos! importanes 10 havo such men at the head of 
again, 
Thore have been tome changes made in commandera 

Colonel Patrick Jones has returned from New York, with 
the well merited rank of brigailier, to his brigade, Second 
brigndo, Second division, Twentloth corpa. Few offlears 
Daye dona more to merit'a rar than General Jouce. 

Colonel Mendel, Thirty-thind Now Jereoy, Das beon 
sppolnted euief of General Slocaw’s staff, Tanking a 
brignslor, = 
Colonel Scholiold, brother to General Schofeld, bas 

been appointed brigadier general and clilel of Bis 
brother's stat 

Brigadier General CG Wolcott has beon promoted, 
from the cointuand of a bri=nda'to the command of the 
Fint division, Fourteenth arwy corpa. 
sopziain dobin Le Hover ‘has beet promoted to a ma- 
jority. 
Captain Hovey and two men captured seventy-oight, 

men and officers near Golisboro, He struck on them, 
Perrusded them that they were surrounded, and actually 
rightened them Into & surrender, 

eutenant LB. Mitchel, ordoance officer, Firteenth 
IBY corps promoted to be! captain, and ald Gu General 
‘Ayres! stat ki 

Major Max Woodhull, Adjatant General, Fifteenth 
army corps, has b-en promoted to a llentenant colonelcy. 

Lionteoant W. Tf. Barlow, Quartermaster, promoted to 
Acaplaincy and arslstant quartermaster, 

Coptain Montgowe: ester, Agsistant Adjutant 
General on General Sherman's stiff, baa been assigned 
fe duly 8 werletant adlulant saver of Whe pry of 

Georgia, General Slocum commanding. This will give 

eee a aiyicer having, been al (rough an old and distinguished officer, Og 
Qe aztront ibe tnt Boll ron fight The Captain well 
doserves his promotion. Drigadler Georral Webster has Jjast retarned to New- 
bern from the front. General Webster, as Chief of 
General Eherman’s staf, is about extablishing bis head- 
qoarters at Nowbern. “Tho General's reputation and Sxcoutivo abilities are loo well kuown to need Any coma: 
ment. Doriog Sherman's imporant Aulanta campaigo 
he ably manag’d the bureau at Nashville. 

Captain W. R Trttle accompanied the Genoral He ts 
chief bf conductors on the military railroade His 
efficient reryices in Tonnesteo are euflicient guarantes that 
tho military management of tho’rallroads in North Caro- 
Jina will be ably comtucted. 

General Charl-# Crofie and staff havo retorned from his 
command of the detachments of the army of tho Cam- 

| berland which hed deen loft in Tennessee, and which ho 
brought out to the command of his division, 

spa eas abcess The colebral Tam Albemarle has been rais ry Hien Undsraoot AC, ant mm ting in North 
river, atthe mouth of the ‘canal, waiting to be towed 
toto ‘Nortork. “Thay have been tiarly one mont), th 
getting her ap. Te vill ho recolloctod that thie irate 
‘was blown cp by a torpedo, on the 27th of October. 1804, 
by Lieutonant Cushing and eleven meng. 
‘She ks Hot serionsly (ijured. Much af her plating had 

to bo removed to lighten hey, Br guns, which wero 
{wo ona hundred-poungnr Wipok rifle guns. Pogllsh 
manufactare, bad bata taken olf by Captain Macomb, In 
charge of thg Bit, and sent to Wasbiuctoa, Hor bollert 
nd tmackfery aro un'njured, ad she Yat prow nt unter 
Bleym. Tho Albemario was ono of tl& inost formidable 
Mins of the confederacy, and was but at Halifax, N.C. 
Aha has royeral indentations in her from the diffe. 
rontshots and shells fired Into bey, apdan unexploded 
eholl was found baried under her %en plating, Ste tad 
wenty-clght inches of Umber afd foar inches of plang. 
She fsa rozulr loviathan, an ean be pat in ful) ropale 
Ata very small cost: Tn Ber“wero foued vilicors clot\oe 
Arma and \wenly-clgbt eka of pope wninjured. she 
bad Lérorpootecal on which met have cun the 

ade 
TOR LAST OF THR RETEL AMS. 

The new revel ram, which had_heen building at 
Halifax, and was anxiously expected to commence 

‘wna discovered on the Sth instant, near 
Phymiouth, » regal» shell, having been burned to. the 
water's eden. pickets mear Plymouth sav her eom- 
ing dome the river and gave tho alarm. Colonel Fronkle 
tumed Gie'a Aquatron of cavalry and tivo sections of 
artillery.to eharge on her, vat thoy found ber help. 
Ieesly lying against the obstractions, where they placed 

jardé over hier, where che not remains Thus dicil the 
Of the rebel rama. 

2 “AS FAREDIOY TO MURFREESBORO, §. 6. 
The Shamrock Bagship, Commander Macemb; the 

_Wychueing, Valley City and Hunchback went up tho 
“Chowan river t Winton, with the intention of covering 
tho erasing of a boly of cavalry at Winton, 
which was to opera torsards tho Weldon 
allroad. Tho cavalry auvance guatd found the onomny 
In position at Winton, but the fleet opened on them, Foon, 
scattering them, The feet thon forricsl over the troops 
to tho south rido of the river, and then prosceded to 
Murfreesbora, on the Meherrin' river, about eighteen 
uniles from Weldoa The rallors took possess’on of tha 
town, tho Mayor formally surrendering It to Commander 
Mecomb. 

Nost day tho cavalry charged about twenty-five rebel 
cavalry into tho town and captured them. 

Murfreesboro ig a good sized town, and Is taken posze:- 
slon of now for the Uret time by tho Yanks Tho teet 
mtnrned to Winton and Plymouth, where it is now 
Tying. 

Our Nowbern Correspondence. 
Newarny, N. ©., April 10, 165. 

THE ARMY ONDER ORDERY TO MOVIE 
Some portions of Sherman's army recolved ordors 

threo or four daye ago to Lo in readiness for man bing 
orders, and it was the original jntetion that the army 
should move on the 7th. Grant's sucerrées, howere 
have comoWwhat changed the programtme, and, although 
the timo of moving Is delayed a day or two, yet thero 
will not be much Aitference In the results. fom0 of the 
army, the Seventeenth corps particularly, wero to bare 
commenced moving this morning, and as Jobnston is now 
ald to bo making off in the dircetlon of Danyitio.and Hills. 
boro, and Grant fs pushing In tho direction of Lynch- 
Dorg or Danvillo (at this writtug), of course Sherman will 
alo tako a stop in that direction. 

Sinco the baraing of the vessels on the Neuro river a 
few mornings #inco, no farther demonstrations have, been 
mado on our communications. That was an Intignificant 
‘affair, comparatively, and o small guard could eacily 
Dave prevented It The raiders also burned the upper 
works of tho steamer Mystic, which was sunk in the 
Tivor a fortnight «ince. All but her upper worke vas 
under water, und her damage, therefore, Is slight It is 
also reported that the small eteamer, General Shepley, 
‘was barned at the kame time, but I have not heard this 
contirmed ax yet These Interruptions do not Interfere 
at all with the sending forwont of eupplies, 

I mentioned in my last that GenoralHoward bad estab- 
lished bis business headquarters here, alttiough the Gen- 
‘eral himself has returned to the front, Since then General 
Easton, Chiof Quartermaster Military Division of the Mis- 
finiyg) ber also Toure BIS Deauuntvers Wy sun pimcn, 
and General Beckwith, Chief Commissary of Sherman's 
army, bas also done (he same. General Sherman's business 
headquarters (aside from bis fleld headquarters at Golds- 
‘boro,) ase alzo to be established her, having arrrved ye 
terday. Thesn straws, together with the fact that other 
Prominent officers eonnected with Sherman's army are 
extablishing themselves here. are taken by many as jodt 
catlons that this Is to be continned as ahase for some timo 
et, with perhaps Raleigh ax the extreme |nland base after Wig takea, Ir Sherman chooses tn move on that live 

TRATSS TO GOLDBRO. 
Two regular (rains aro running dally now to Goldsboro, 

and yonerally one of more extra trains additionally. The 
road. |é open also direct to Wilmington from Golicboro, 
aad trios are making those tripe err day. | Some very 
good paseengor cars that wero captured by General Torry 
‘at Falron’s depot, when he was on the morc to Jo'n 
Schofield and Sherman, arn now being used by us be- 
tcen here and Goldsboro, and between the lattor place 
and Wilmington, 

TIME OLD STFASER UNG KAT AND: REBUILT, 
Lieatenant Bradley, 10 whom Captain Wing, Chic 

Quartermaster of thie post, tina axstened a good portion 
of the davies that formerly devolved upon Captain Kim: 
ball, promated to the position of depot quartermaster for, 
Sherman's army at this point, relaunched the old Long 
Island Inst Saburday, Sho was a side-whoel steam=r that 
was partinily burned a year or £0 ago, and has been ro: 
bailt in the government yard here.’ Tho launch was a 
ancvooafil ond, and tho boat Is, oF will bo, a credit to (ie 
workimed bom. Licutenaut Bradley kcops employed. in 
the -bort Unilding department. 

AND BLACK NORTH CAROUVA REFCORES, 
of white and. black refugecs that aro 

eoming In tiers now by tho railroad, from the country 
surroaniling Goldsboro and this ide of thore, f8 fram?nse 
‘Tha whitos are generally of a elas? ho havo ovidently 
seen bolier days Some of them bring along a few 
arveles pf Carnitura, and perbaps a poverty 
firickon cow or hors, but 00. eontrabanda 
The Inttgr Nave learned. to look out for themselves, and 
from the number of old bas choirs, cooking utensls, 
and rybbih of every description that ‘they bring in wil 
theny oue nitaralty thiers that thoy have also Jearned to 
Jook Tout for kormething else besides thomselvea The 
negroes bave had a now camp established for then, a 
Hiule way outside of tho foruifcatons surrounding tho 
town, ‘They are given land to work- und -moaterials to 
work with, and they gonorally nauage to support thom- 
Eclves pretty comfortably. When the. males. aro /ablo- 
bodied thoy aro given work on the raliroads, or ‘by the 
quartormasters In come of their department © Tho 
Whites aro mostly taken caro of, when they desito ft, by 
Dr. Page, superintondant of white refogecs, and ‘also 
chief agent Lore of the Sanitary Commission.” Tho doc- 
wor them and. secures employment for them 
when Ris possible. The town Js filling up with these 
wiillas, sotne of whoin Mave lived ero beforo, but 
who ‘return to find Uncle Samuel in possésslon 
of thelr property, and no rent coming (rom Jt, of course. 
Others, who have lost tholr all, have come hither to. got 
hoarer the fea const, in the hopes of (nding tho stait of 
Me plentler, or of discovering tomo more quiet spot 
than thoy have been living in under tho despotism of 
Jol, Davis. Poor creatores, with all tho past agalnst 
them they are to bo pitied beyond anything I could say 
for then. Of the bincks there must. bo Cully. ffteca 
Mousand in the city and adjoiuing it In the outskirts 
Thoy reconcile themselves. to thelr now kituation| more 

ily, and attribute all their troubles to. the goodness 
of (Father Abrabain'” and their Maker, both of whom 
they devoutly bellove tobe working ont'the problem of 
thelr deliverance. 

4 COMIDOS aRacy sear: 
Mr. Chas Hivbord, our assistant postmaster In thin 

city, Informe me that a few days since they sent off a 
mall from Sherman's army which numbered two hun- 
dred oud (hinty thousand letters and packages, ‘Tho 
“Wormers! evidently know how to read ang write. Tho 
mall from that army averages about sixty thousanil at 
every departure. IL isa curiosity to look at some of the 
prckuges, which arw certain to be éont to the dead letter 
ollce, th’y being contraband of tho mall. 

Fifteen Lundred of Whcelor's cavalry came Into Gotds- 
boro yesterday, it 18 sald, and surrendered thomselyoa 
prisoners of war. 

Our Goldsboro Correspondence. 
Gotnavono, N. ., April 7, 1865, 

A report ins Just been received: from Raleigh, stating 
that Governor Vanco will call the Legislature together for 
tho purpose of repealing the act of secession, and re- 
storing Nor th Carolina to the Union. 

The Charge Against Gen. Carrington, 
_ Cascaesany, April 14, 1865. 

Gen, Carrington bas pubjished @ card, saying that (h6 
charges against him are all \nfomous attempts to obliter- 
‘ate the credit of iis soryico Jn Indiana His friends ray 
the matter grow oul of a misunderstanding will: paymas- 
(ery, and that all the money (or which ho. ts responsible 
{s deposited in bank, ready to be handed over. 

Dica. 
Oanten.—On Friday ovening, April 14, Evrzanern, re- 

Act of Samael Carter, in tho 63d. yao hor age. 
Tho rolaives and’ frienda of the family arv respect- 

fully invited to attend the funeral, from ber lato resi- 
denve, No, 701 Sceond avenue, near Phirty-elghth street, 
op Mendny afternoon, at one o'clock. ¥ 

Philadelphia papers please copy. 
Keauey.—At Nashville, Tono., on Satorday, April 8, 

Sosan, wifo of tho Into Edward Kearney, of Carndonagh, 
county Donegal, Ireland. 

‘Notice of the fuaeral hereafter. 
[or oer Deaths ice Second Page, 

‘The Funeral of General T. A. Smyth~ 
‘Wruxmarox, Del, April 14, 1885. 

‘Tho rema‘ns of Brigadier General 7. A. Smyth arrived 
wre to-day at one o'clock, and will be Interred on Mane 

day afternoon, with appropriate ceremoni-n, ad 
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